
AB O O nO W N
U r. u d  Ur*. ArehniaM BtoWtaon 

m  109 FoaUr atrMt left tUa morn< 
at S m. m , (or norida io their 

StenobUe, where they will epeod 
l ia  wintar. Mr Bterenaon U toaiog 
E  hooae trader with him, that he 
l ^ t  laat winter In hU apare time.

^  Mr. and Ura. Jacob Sucbanaky 
ttmtoday aold thOfr two-family 10- 
bbom flat loeatad at 67 Summer 
Ittreet to Mr. and Mra. Paul Kavanek 
iC Eaat Hartford. There la alao a 
Qro-ear garage that goea with the 
•ala The new owner will occupy 
^ a  houae before the first of the 
ymr.

■H —
w  The Silver Grill will feature a 
new floor show onlght “The Quin-, 
^ tta  of Beauties.” Jackie Pblltlpa 
and hla Playboys artll furnish the 
music for the floor show and danc- 
teg. ______

^  No. S Hose company of the South 
j||taachestar Fire department wa« 
walled at 7:30 this morning to ez- 
E gu lsh  a chimney lire at 66 Walk- 
ei street.

By a bill of sale drawn by Attor- 
|My William J. Shea, George Pazl- 
iinoa, proprietor of the Princess 
Hestaurant has transferred one 
W f  intereid In the store fixtures 
)o  T. R. Brown of t Avon street, 
ioimerly an attendant at the Hart- 
jford Retreat. Mr. Brown Is In 
{^large of the liquor department re- 
oently opened.

Mancbsstar .Assembly, No. 16, Or
der of Ralnboi^, will bold Its regular 
meeting Uonday evcmlng In the Ma
sonic Temple. The business will In
clude the Initiation of two candi
dates.

S t Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, has received an Invita
tion from Sacred Heart Circle of 
Rockvlllts, to attend Its Installation 
of officers and banquet, Sunday, Oe- 
cm ber «7, at 2 p. m.. In Foresters 
ball, Rockville. Reservations tor 
the banquet must be made by De
cember 21. Local Isabella members 
Interested In attending should con
tact the regent, Mra. Bessie Lappen, 
as soon as possible.

ENTERTAINS f  UYMATES 
ON SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Laura Mae Nelson of 38 William 
ctreet celebrated her seventh birth
day yesterday afternoon with a 
party at her home which was at
tended by a number of her little 
playmates. Her uncle, Lattlng Cav- 
crly, who Is stationed at Fort Fthan 
Allen, Vermont, and Is here on a 
furlough, was also present at the 
party. A pleasant feature was a 
shower of birthday greeting cards 
made by 26 of Laura’s playmates 
In high first grade at the Hollister 
street school, made under the direc
tion of their teAher, Miss Gertrude 
Carrier. A beautifully decorated 
birthday cake in pink and white was 
made by Mrs. Elisabeth Caverly. 
Laura received many other gifts.

M USIC-FUN-GAIETY  
TONIGHT

Besidefl all onr regular good thingfl to 
eat— we suggest:

Steaks and Chops

FINE  WINES AND LIQUORS

' Dinner Served Every Day. t--*
Get the Good Habit o f Eating Here!

The OAK GRILL
30 Oak Street Formerly Oak St. Tavern

'm l
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Stewart - Warner
ANNOUNCES

A CHRISTMAS 
SP E C IA L

ELECTRIC
Refrigerators
BUY NOW

NO MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS FOR 

4 MONTHS

> 1 2 9 * ^
Delivered 
And Up

6 EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
SAV -A -STBP, a  hinged, removable shelf that you can 
load on all your items for a meal at one time and carry 
to the kitchen. (Hinged to box or hung on door.) 
S U D -A -T R A Y , an autoraaticaDy controlled tray for re
arranging fooda in box or can be removed as a serving 
tRay»
Cold Control, 16 degree temperature range.
Reversible Evaporator Doors..
Vapor Sealed.
Slok^cle Twin Cylinder Compressor.

Porter!ield^s
CoriMHr S pace  and l̂ fMUi Streeta TeL 6584*

T O W N IN D A R K ^  
WHEN POWER F A n i

Mam Line Break in East 
Hartford Interropts Serv
ice for Over Two Honrs.

Manchester and vicinity was In 
darkness for about two hours and a 
half last night due to power trans- 
mlsalon line trouble which develop
ed shortly before 7 p. m. on the 
main line off Forbes street, Ekist 
Hartford. The power was on for In
termittent periods during the early 
part, of the evening until it was de
veloped by testing that power could 
not be maintained throughout the 
entire town.

Main Line Break 
Although the definite cause of the 

trouble on the main line off Forbes 
street had not been disclosed early 
this morning, James O. McCaw, 
superintendent of the transmission 
lines of the Manchester Division of 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Company said that evidently a 
transformer had burned off allow
ing the mqln lines to arc and burn 
off. The fact that flames and shoot
ing sparks, apparently moving 
through the air in the vicinity ol 
the short circuit, had been reported 
by residents In the vicinity of the 
trouble. Indicated this type of 
trouble.

Shortly after the first break at 
6.58, the lights were turned on three 
times but falling to hold the load, 
a crew from the Manchester divi
sion of the power company was 
sent out to Investigate. Having 
been informed of the Bast Hartford 
trouble, an auxiliary line was cut

We HAVE The 
Fuel You Want
*Koppers

Coke
*Fuel Oil
*Blue Coal

Phone 4149
For Prompt Servloe!

Coal

The
W. G. Glenney Co.

Supplle*Lmnber ■ Hasons’ 
Paint

830 No. Main St. TeL 4149

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance

KEMP'S

W ATKINS BROS.
INOORPORATEO

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Fnneral Director

Funeral service in home
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

Into the HUliard itreat aub-atation 
but Ufla line waa unable to aerve au 
of the town. The line eerved the 
north end, however, during the .reet 
of the period of power line inter
ruption.

Cheney Line Out In
Cheney Brotbera cut their power 

Unc In from North Main etreet 
shortly after 7 o’clock to aupply 
light and power for the mllla. The 
north end plaint waa unable to pro
duce enough power at the peak 
period of the evening to carry the 
bouu and street lighting in addi
tion to the* mill usage. The power 
was finally tumol on permanently 
at 6 .35 p. m.

Manager J^ck Sanson staged a 
theater party all his own during the 
power Interruption. The first break 
came Just before the show waa to 
start and after several slops during 
tbo edfly part of the show. Mana
ger Sanson conducted a ‘‘Communi
ty sing" with Mrs. Harold Qarrlty 
at the piano and Manager Sanson 
as song leader. Patrons sang all of 
the old favorites and only seven 
persons In attendance applied for 
return tickets. The fli.. 1 show end
ed at 12:35 a. m.

No serious complications result
ed from the unusually long shut
down in the power facilities, offi
cials of the electric company stated 
today.

Fortunately the weather was 
mild eliminating discomfort in 
homes heated by electrically operat
ed oil burners.

Bowl By Candle Light
In the Murphy bowling alleys 

candl^ were used during the eve
ning and the Country Club league, 
bowling in the Charter Oak alleys.

ABEL'S CUT 
RATE

AUTO and TRUCK REPAIRING 
All Work Guaranteed!
Rear 26 Cooper Street 

Estebllshed 1921

SINGING
CANARIES

Guaranteed Birds

MILIKOWSKI 
THE FLORIST 

Hotel Sheridan Building

Christmas
Photographs

$ 4 - 0 0

Elite Studio
983 Main St. • Upstairs

Modernize Your 
Garagre With
STANLEY 

Roll-Up Doors
Let us give you an esti

mate.

THE W . G. 
GLENNEY CO.

336 No. Main SL, Phone 4149

TONIGHT
NEW FLOOR SHOW
*A Quintette o f Beauties* 
SINGING and DANCING

NEW MUSIC
For Dancing

JACKIE PHILLIPS 
and his PLAYBOYS

MIXED DRINKS

Silver Grill
i (

X
1007 Main street

“Where Everyone Hag A Good Time”

Oak strMt waited until the lights 
went on to complete the league 
plsyt&lf.

Ciudlea were used In etoree open 
during the evening. Main atreet re
sembled the acene the Atlantic fleet 
makes at night battle practice with 
hesdllghte cutting, through the rain 
and fog from the Center to the 
terminus. Many people carried flasb- 
ligbta to And their way about ^ e  
darkened atreeta.

A t the Manchester Memorial hoa- 
pltal candles were used In the wards 
ahd rooms and offics during the eve
ning. The staff was ready for any 
emergency In the event of an opera
tion with battery lights in readiness 
but they were not needed.

ADVBR’nSBMENT—

Have yoil tried Cremo’s Holiday 
Brew 7

RECENT BRIDE IS OVEN 
SURPRISE S H O W D PA R n

Mrs. Joseph LaForge, fonaeriy 
MIsa Ruby. Jarvis, of Adams straet,’ 
was surprised ‘Thursday eveatng 
with a mlscellaneoiu ahower given 
by and held at the home of Ml 
Agnes H. Jarvis of Center street. 
The apnitmching hoUda(y colors 'o l 
red emd green were tiW l in the 
decorations. The recent bride sat 
under a red and white umbrella 
suspended from the ceiUng and un
wrapped msmy lovely gifts In linen, 
(b ine,' pyrez, wooden, aluminum, 
and electrical appliances. About. 85 
guests Were present from Bast 
Hartford, Hartford and Manchester. 
‘ ‘Bingo’’ waa played.

B I N G O
Arm y and Navy Club 

TONIGHT
8:30 O’clock

SPECIALI FREE TURKEYS 1
Admission .........................................  ..........25 cents

Make Your Reservations Now for New Year’s Evel

at

Y ^ - C U S
Is Still On Depot Square!
Serving more delicious meals than ever before.. Now 
the best in town.

SPECIAL FOR W EDNESDAY

Chicken and Turkey 
DINNERS
Steaks - French Fries

The Best Sandwiches You Ever A te!

ALE  LAGER PORTER

It Pays To Drive Over To

Depot Square Restaurant
14 Depot Square Manchester

35.
25.
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EDWARD STARTS LIFE 
AS PRIVATE CITIZEN
Fonner Monarch Now at 

Anstrian Estate of Baron 
» de Rothschild; Safering 

from Ear Afflictioa.

STOP IN TONIGHT AND GET SOME 
OF THE BEST RAVIOLI IN TOWN!

A chance with every glass of beer for tonight’s prize!

Grinders —  Hamburgs —  Sandwiches o f All Kinds. 
Ballantine’s, Ruppert’s and Cremo On Tap. 
Angelo Cavalotti and Bill Belflore, Props.

C H R IS T M ^  
TREES

Wholesale and Retail 
Lowest Prices

Phone 3975

120 Charter Oak Street

R..:>

134 East Center Street 
wwawiwswiwwmmiwiiiniwwiwnwMoMwnwiigg

Our Christmas

S P E C IA L
IS A G IFT TO  

Y O U !

STARTS MONDAY!:
a

(

PLAIN GARMENTS
C LEA N ED  and PRESSED  
Called For and Delivered

'  - a

At This Low Price!

FOR
For Women-^This Means . . .  . For Men—This Means .  .  .

•Plain 1-Piece Dresses and Coats 
•2-E1ece Tailored Suits

■'{"I.'r' - ' . .
•Topcoats

(White gaimente not Included.) ° \ •3"Pc. Suits (coat) vest, trousers)
, . 9.' a . -

Special Discount O n  Any Other Tw o Garments
Single Gannents At the Regular Price

DIAL 7100
For Call 

and
Delivery Service

Don’t miss this opportunity to savU on Quality 
Dry Cleaning. C h ^  up on your wearables now 
— send them aO while this special ia oo— then 
you’ll prepared for the hdidaya ahead.

Remember!
Starts Monday 

For
A Limited Time

U. S. CLEANERS AND
886 M A IN  STREET

W e O ira and Operate Our Own Modem. Plant ‘  'M 'S  \ .. 

PH O NE 7109

Voealau, Austria, D«c. 14.— (A P ) 
Duke of Windsor, closely 

guarded in a chateau where he 
started life anew today as a private 
elUzen, made an appointment to 
xonqult a Vienna spedlallat about a 
long-standing ear affliction.

‘Ihe former King of England, arho 
oame to Austria last night after 
^vlng up Jiia throne for Mrs. Wallis 
Simpson, was expected to call at the 
Vienna cUnIc of Prof. Heinrich Neu
mann late In the day after all other 
patter had left, attendant! said.

I t  waa noted the former Sovereign 
held hla hand ovei his ear when he 
waa driven from the Vienna station 
to the country estate o f Baron .:hi- 
gene da RoJischUd near here after 
a trip from Bhigland through France 
and Switzerland.

Neumann matnUtined an ethical 
sUence concerning the nature of the 
Duke’s ear trouble, but it waa learn
ed fc«W;Kttoid%j,u,ehd,oMw.phy«l- 
Mihii thut’thĥ  trbstelents  "hb “ wfiOf 
undergo oonslat of X-ray, light rays 
and rinsing the inner ear.

Neumann baa treated the former 
King on previous visits to Vienna. 
‘The specialist cooflned himself to a 
statement that the ear trouble was 
not serious and tha the treatments 
were designed to prevent the oondl- 
tlon from beoomt^ worse.

Oanaed By 9hU
Ear speelalists believe the ail

ment might have been caused either 
by a fall from a horse or by Infec
tion following bathing.

‘The concenaur in Vienna was the 
former ruler first came to Austria 
from Ehigland so he could consult 
Neumann.

Gendarmes patroled the large es
tate of Baron de Rothschild, keep
ing the curious at a distance. Serv
ants were forbidden to talk to call
ers.

Watchmen patroleq the entire 
railroad line from the Auattiaa bor- 
ler to Vienna anr* from Vienna to 
t/.e Ehizesfeld estate when the roy
al visitor arrive<i. A  gendarme was 
posted every one-half kilometer.

A police car accompanied the 
Duke and his patty as It dashed 
from Vienna to the estate, 25 miles

(Continued on Page Bight)

AHEM PTISMADE  
TO OUST DR. FRANK

Reports from Wisconsin Say 
Noted Edocator May Quit 
As CoDege Head.

Madison, Wls., Dec. 14.— (A P )— 
Partisan lines were formed today 
for what publiebed reports describ
ed as an Impending effort to end Dr. 
Glenn Frank’s tenure as president 
of the University of Wisronsin—a 
]positlon he once called "parole from 
Journalism.”

‘The reports said his administra
tion may be ended Wednesday at 
a special meeting of the University 
regents. The board la controlled 
by LaFoUette Progressive appoin
tees. They remained allent. Friends 
and associates rallied to Dr. Frank’s 
defense.

He came to Wisconsin at 87, as 
the youngest president in the "Big 
Ten." From 1921 until September, 
1925, when he assumed the presl- 

,<lency, he had been editor-ln-cbief 
’  Century magazine.

((During the past year a breach be-.
n Dr. Frank, once mentioned 

as a possible Republican Presiden
tial candidate, and Progressive Gov
ernor Philip F. LaFoUette develop^ 
over administration poUdes. Last 
spring the conflict came into tlw 
open after a University athletic de
partment investigation whldi re
sulted in dismissal of Dr. Walter 
Meanwell, athletic director, and Or. 
Clarence Spears, head football 
coach.

Against a  Third Party. ~
’ Although a close friendship grew 

between Dr. Frank and the young 
.LaFoUette# when he first came to 
Wlseonain, be never e^xnised tiiMs 
third party causa.

' Newepaper reports predicted last 
spring that Dr. Frank would be re
moved-before the new school term, 
but the regenU took no aotlon. The 
latest reported ouster movement de
veloped after the recent re-election 
of Governor LaFoUette. •

Dr. Frank’s activities in RepubU- 
■ can circles, the governor has said at 

a private meeting, had nothing to 
do with bis status at the Univer
sity. —

Zona Gale, novelist and former re
gent of-ths achobl, and Oswald Gar
rison VlUard, writer a ^  ‘lecturer. 
Issued statements defending Dr. 
Frank. ‘The Alumni Association, 
as a  body, adopted a "hands MT' 
policy.

-  . i .  ■

PICK BREWSTER 
AS DIRECTOR OF 
STA TE m R A R Y
Assistant to Late George Su 

Godard Named at Meet
ing of Board; His Family 
Connections.

Hartford, Dee. 14. — (-AP) — 
James Brewster, .who came here 
from Union coUege over a year ago 
as assistant state Ubrarian. today 
be<mme succeeeor to the late George 
S. Godard, state librarian for years.

Mr. Brewster’s promotion was 
made at a meeting of the State l i 
brary Board with Governor Ooea. 
He has been acting ..librarian alnce 
Mr. Godard's death, Feb. U , 1935.

His elevation earriea out the 
wlahee of Mr. Godard who reeom- 
mended Mr. Brewster’s seleetltm ae 
.sSUMtahivilrm-' O h l
he would eventuaUy become state 
librarian.

Family Oonnections
Mr. Brewster Is a member of an 

old Connecticut family steeped In 
the state’s civic and religious his
tory. He IS the son of Bmma Colby 
Brewster and Rev. William J. Brew
ster, rector ol S t Michael’s Elplsco- 
pal church in Litchfield, and nephew 
of Bishop Bmeritus Caiauncey B. 
Brewster of the Diocese of Connec
ticut. He attended Grammar 
schools in OentervlUe. North Ha
ven. Northford and Warehouse Point 
and was graduated from Enfleld 
High school.

A t Ehifleld High, one of hla teach
ers. Miss Effie M. Prickett waa for 
25 years head of the archives de
partment of the Oormectlcut state 
library.

After receiving a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Trinity college, 
Mr. Brewster obtained tte  degree of
Bachelor of Library Science from 
the New York State Library School 
at Albany. ■'

During the World War he was 
with the Naval Reserves at Bridge
port and later at Brooklyn, N. Y. 
He was also auditor of the Canada 
Steamship Lines. Ltd., in Montreal.

Before coming Ubrarian at Union 
eoUCge, Schenectady, N. Y., Mr 
Brewster was bead of the Order 
Department tn the New York State 
Library at Albany where hla slater. 
Miss Mary Bunce Brewster, at one 
time on the atafl of the state li
brary here, nas been reference li
brarian for many years.

Mr. Brewster Is married and has 
two children, C^ynthla .and Mary 
Bunce Brewster. The family Uvea 
at 111 Outlook avenue. West Hart
ford. He Is treasurer of the Con
necticut Library Association, a 
member ta the American Library 
Association, the American A as^a-

(Pontlnaed on Page Two)

FIND WOMAN’S BODY 
IN POTATO SA(XS

New Jersey Police Start 
Probe; Weddmg Ring Is 
the Only Cine.

WUdwood. N. J., Dec. 14.— (A P ) 
—Investigators were confronted 
with a mystery today in the death 
of an unidentified woman whose 
mutilated body was foimd stuffed In
to two potato sacks.

IB an attempt to determine the 
manner o f death, they 
chemical tests of burns which cov
ered the body.

Coroner Benjamin Ingereoll said 
the body, found yesterday in a 
woods at Dias c re ^  near here, evi
dently had bera placed there du ri^  
the day beoaiiae' the potato sacks 
were diy, and a four-day rain' had 
ended only yesterday morning.

Thef only clothing on the body was 
a pair of white atep-lna. The legs 
were bent back ao that tha feet 
touched the back o f the head.
‘ The woman had brown hair and 
waa about 35 ears old, the corouer 
said. .

To Hold Antopay.
Tlie coroner said he would con

duct an autoiiay today to determine 
whether the butna which covered 
moat of the body, were caused by 
fire or add.

Investigators hoped to find q  
dpe in the potato Mmks which were 
stamped "Prince 'Edward Potato 
Bag Company, Canada." The oo^  
other clue waa the woman’s wed
ding ring.

The b ^  was found by Geoige 
Scott. 19, and HenheU Reeves, U , 
both o f Woodbtna. __

Authorities said they had no iw- 
pufta of a  missing woman In rni* 
section, toading to the beUef the 
body might have b e «i brought hbre 
from «  Ostaaca. ^

United States Ambassador Robert Worth Bingham (left) Joins with 
Bngllsh officials. Including the Lord Mayor of London. Sir George

proclaimed monarch.

URGES A MORAL PURGE

Archbishop of Canterbury 
Declares Edward Aban
doned His Tmst and Dis
appointed Empire.

London, Doc. 14.— (A P )—The 
head of the Church of England call
ed upon the nation to reconsecrate 
Itself today, as Britain's new Mon
arch spent bis birthday at work.
. The country needs a renewal of 
Ita belief tn the Christian life, as
serted the Archblshc^ « f  Ctotqr- 
bury, in a  castljhtlon o f former 
King Eldward as a man who “disap
pointed hopes ao hlgb and abandon
ed a trust so great."

While Edward . elaxed at Voeslau,

(Oontlooed on Page Two)

TESTS BEING MADE 
TO PREVENT ROODS

Army Engineers Working On 
Projects for the Connecti- 
cot R irer VaDey.

Providence, R. I., Dec. 14.— (A P ) 
—Electric ovens, sliearing machines 
and hydrometer analyses will be 
used for the next few weeks in the 
silent en^neering laboratories of 
BrdWn University—initial steps to 
prevent a recurrence of disastrous 
floods In the Connecticut river val
ley.

Under the eye of army engineers 
a series of soil tests will be made 
preliminary to the drawing of plans 
f  dams and bulkheads along the 
river which inundated the valley 
last March.
I During the essential test periods, 

Brown-wlU be the keystone in all 
studies made to control New Eng
land’s greatest Waterway, Space has 
been provided for Waldo L  Kanner- 
sop of the Providence office of the 
Army engineers, and his staff. Ken- 
nerson formerly was connected with 
the Federal waterpower project at 
Passamaquoddy.

Soli samples are being sent In 
from an p ro p o ^  dam sites. Grav
els, sands, rock’ flowers or silts, clay 
and even Impervious rock win be 
checked to determine their cbNae- 
tertstlcs as related to dam oonatruc- 
tlon.

One test win be to dry a sample 
in an electric oven, sift through 
slevea of sixteen different screens, 
and then sift each of the six sizes 
of screening for 15 minutes mechan
ically.

This process shows' from, one 
standpoint what portions of the 
sample soU could be used for dam- 
bulldlng. a,

Other Analyrie
Dryometer analysis calls for soak

ing silt overnight in dtstiUed water. 
The next morning more water is 
aodsd and the mixture shaken in an 
ordinary drugstore mUk-ahaker. Tbe 
muddy water then Is put In a glass 
container with distilled water. Hy
drometer readlnga, much similar to 
those made on storage batteries, are 
mode during the day, and tell the 
engitcera bow fast ths particles of 
soil are settling.

Shearing Testa
In tbe shearing method, aamples 

first a n  placed tn a humid room to 
preserve their natural moisture eon- 
tent. The technical device, a ahear- 
Ing machine, establishes the "shear-

aa rags Xwei

SWERINGEN’S MOVE 
CALLED MISTAKE

New York Fmancier Tells 
Senate Probers Inside of 
Railroad Deal

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P ) — 
WtUlam C. Potter, chairman of tbe 
Ouainnty T i w  enapany o f Mew 
York, told Senate investlgatora to
day be believed the late Van Swar- 
Ingen brothers’ purchase of the Mlz- 
Bouri Pacific railroad system waa a 
"mistake of Judgment."

He gave this testimony before the 
Senate committee invesUgatlng rail
road financing In aeeertlng that 
tx.nds of Alleghany Corporation, a 
major holding' company In the Van 
Sweringen rail empire, were k 
"sound investment.'’

"The AUeghany CorporaUon,”  he 
raid, "wae designed primarily as a 
moans o f bringing about consolida
tion of the eastern railroads In 
which the Van Sweringens were In
terested.

"These roads Included all ths ao- 
called Van Sweringen railroads, with 
tbe exception of the Missouri Paci
fic, which waa purchased by the Van 
Sweringen’s to give Alleghany a di
versification of earnings.

’ ’In the Ught of hind eight, I  be-

(Oontinoed on Page Four) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Waahington, Dec. rl4.— (A P ) — 
The position of the Treasury on De
cember 11:

Receipts, $18,63k,032.24.
Eixpendltures, 319,677,772.82.
Balance, 31,449,510,595.01.
Customs receipts for the month, 

316.778,676.46.
Receipts for the fiscal year (since 

July 1), 31,702,706,886.06; expendi
tures, 33,090,420,906.46. Including 
31,259,927,728.21 of emergency ex- 
penditures; excess of expenditures, 
31,306,711,021.40;' gross debt, 383,- 
905,176,868.01; a deefbase of f 1,670,- 
3>OJiO under the previous day; gold 
assets,. 311,216,267,904.64.

FRANCO LIKELY 
TO GIVE UP ALL 

“PUSITTACnCS
F n ^ess Tank Attack Only 

Acdrity Today; Defend" 
ers Organize for Long 
Siege Thronghoot Winter.

Madrid, Dec. 14— (A P ) —  FleeU 
of Insurgent tanks, supported by In
fantry and machine gun units, bat
tered for two hours today at govern
ment lines in University City, but 
tbe defenders held firm.

An Icy wind howled down from 
the Guadarrama moimtalns as the 
fighting broke out anew. Defenders, 
however, said the long-awaited In
surgent “ big push’’ bad not mater
ialized.

It  waa announced 60.000 non-com
batant men, women and children 
had been evacuated from the bealeg. 
ed capital In the past week. Of theae 
30,000 were children.

Organize ter Siege
The Socialist defense Junta order

ed complete reorganization today of 
Its mllltlx forces In preparation for 
a bitter winter siege.

While Insurgent batteries threw 
occasional shells Into the city, the 
^3a^hn(sw.|tMeep...we^..efm«e(teilh(nte- 
"perfect" army umfs,'lhk ^ve'ru- 
ment said.

Faced with the propablllty that 
the Insurgent aiegi would laat 
throughout the winter cold, the gov
ernment planned the reorganization 
t obtain strict discipline among the 
mlllUa units.

There waa little activity on the 
entire Madrid front.

Sporadic outbursts of rifle and 
machine gun fire and a alight artil
lery bombardment were the oiily 
sounds that broke tbe alnlater 
silence.

The SociaHsta took advantage of 
tbe lull to speed evacuation of the 
swelling non-combatant population.

See Push Abandon^
Observers felt the lull In military 

activity indicated that tbe Fascists 
had abandoned their efforts to 
siraab their way Into tha d ty  knd 
bad astUed down-to-•  “starvation 
riege" tkrsngb -the tong winter 
months. .......  •>

(Tbs bdUitf at tbs Madrid govern

CIVIL WAR IN CHINA 
SEEN^AS^LAI-SHHLiS
REPORTED

■ '■■'/J

-------
In China Army Kidnaping

.. »

i

In an odd effort to bring about an amalgamation o f Cblnass mUltaty 
forces to wage a campaign for the recovery of Manchuria from Japan, 
Nanking’s generalissimo Cbiang Kai-shek (le ft), was' Mdnap^ tn a 
mutiny at Slanfu by Marshal Chang Hsueh-llang. General Feng Lu- 
Hsiang (right), long known as the “ Christian geneial", waa given oom- 
mand of the Nanking armies in tbe emergency.

DEFICIT OF 14 MDllON 
WORRIES STATE’S HEADS

(Oeattnned ea - Page Fear)

POWER CO.’S SUIT 
BACK FOR RETRIAL

Supreme Court Roles On 
Duke Attack On a New 
Deal Measure.

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P )—An 
attack by the Duke Power Com
pany on a 1 Jor phrase o* the 1- lO- 
11c Works Administration program 
—making loans and grants for pub
lic owned hydroelecWc projects — 
was returned to lower tribunals by 
the Supreme Court today lor re
trial. . " .

In addition, the Justices dlsmlss- 
ed litigation over whether the 
Associated Preas was entitled to an 
injunction to restrain Radio Station 
Kvos o f Bellingham, Wash., from 
broadcasting the preat association’s 
news.

Taking this action, it  held that 
the Aasociated Press had not proved 
that it would be damaged by as 
much as 38,000—tbe amount necee- 
saiy to give Federal oourts Jurlsdlc-

(Oenttnoed on Pago Two)

$40,000 Worth o f Toys 
Given Away by Farmer

Clinton, Mo., Dec. 14.— (A P ) 
Santa Chaus la a thin man.

Ask. any of the 2,000 school ehli- 
dren in Clinton county. They^ean 
prove It, —:

Also—
He's tall; six feet, nine Inches; 

hW' a special mirror so he can Ua 
his tls without stooping; sleeps in 
a  bet) a foot longer than ths stand
ard size.

He believes even the poorest, 
shivering little girl would rather 
have a doU to cuddle than a aweater 
to warm herself. . 4-

And, above all, Santa does not 
have a beard—aa you might gath
er from his real name, Raleigh ▲. 
Shaver.

Mr. Shaver, who owns 1JOO aerea 
of farm land, has given away $40,- 
000 worth of toys tn ths i> ^  81 
years. Using a farm wagon In Uen 
of a alaigh. be arrives at the acbool 
houae and puta a ‘ tample” of each 
present agidnet the w a ll Bach child 
Maks what be wanta—and gets it, 
Rom tha wagon outride.

"One Christmaai as I  distributed 
m } glftn, it was vary eold," Farmer 
Shaver aaid.

"In a country school bouse was a 
Uttia glris who had as povertag 4or

'Shsr hands and that morning, coming 
to school on a road exposed to the 
winury blast, her fingers were badly 
frost-bitten. I  had mittens and 
gloves, but do you think that ^irt 
took a  pair? No, air. She saleeted 
from the pUe o f g ifts  a doU and 
bugged It to bar as she went back 
to the seat"

So Shaver quit giving anything 
but toya.

He is. proud that his gifts "coat 
me St wholesale sua average of |2 
apiece." In years past ha has vlrit- 
ad all 68 county schools on Christ
mas. He’s sorry 'bs will bs abls to 
visit only six this veer but expects 
confidently s  pickup In the emttle 
busineas to tend blm around to all 
Si, again next year.

Why does be do It T
"W ell, I  have never had children 

of my own," he exjilalned. "A s  
prospered In life, I  saw that It 
would bs fooUsb for me to board up 
more than 1 needed or to waste It in 
useless sxtravagauces. 1 spent, a 
good dsal of time planning bow to 
maka money but 1 alao made up my 
mind that a man ought to q i « ^  as 
mucb asrious thought on bow to use 
his money as on bow to maka I t  
have a ’Sbsrs-Your-Weslth* nhllos- 
agb|r a< Ufa.'*

Legislators Also Stndy Prob" 
lem of Financial Needs; 
Talk of Another Bond l^  
irae Heard in Hartford.

Hartford, Dec. 14. —  (A P ) A 
514,600,000 deficit in the general 
fund and a requested building pro
gram of more than 316,000,000, have 
turned the attention o f state offi
cials and Legislators to the problem 
o{ meeting these financial needs In 
tbe 1037 General Asaembly.

Members o f tbe Assembly, there
fore, are wondering whether there 
will be a bond Issue, another attempt 
to obtain PW A  moneymr some other 
method will be found necessary to 
raise the money.

The necessity o f a state bond 
Issue, the first in a quarter of a cen
tury, baa not yet been conceded, nor 
has there been any official dlacus- 
rion of oucH-'a departure from cus
tomary state financing methods.

Gov. Cross says talk of a  bond 
iasue mow la "premature.’'  There 
bas been no discussion of one, be 
states, and no decision on a financial 
program baa been reached for 
presentation to tl)e Legislature.

However, i f  a bond Issue is re
quired, and the . building needs are to 
be met a 326,(>00,000 bond flotation 
Is not improbable, according to. In- 
toimai opIMona expressed at the 
Capitol.

(Oonttnued On Page Two)

CONNECnCUT CASTS 
VOTE OF ELECTORS

Ceremonies Held in Hartford 
As State’s Vote Is Formal
ly Deposited.

Hartford, Dec. 14.— (A P )—In a 
40-mInute ceremony, Connecticut’s 
eight Preridentlal electors today 
east their votes for President Roose
velt and Vice-President Garner.

Assembled In the seefetary of 
state’s office, which was redecorated 
for tbe occasion, the six men and 
two women, or whom the state ao- 
tually voted on Nov. 8, signed their 
names fo'ineen times to official doe- 
umsnts now on their way to Wash
ington and to Fe..jral Judgs EHwln 
8. Thomas.

Q<». Cross, a guest o f the elec
tors,' sddressed them briefly In a 
patriotir setting. A  large portrait 
I..; President Roosevelt together 
with smaller portraits of all the 
state officers hung on the walls.

"This Is an historic occasion,' 
Gov. Oosa said. "It  la only tbe js  
ginning. You or others will bs bere 
In 1940.' I  hope I  shall bs with you, 
not as governor but os a  private 
dUsen." ’’

HIstorie Oooorioa 
I t  was the 6rat time in the his

tory o f tbe state that a Democratic

jOifllMuU Om Awe

41 HAVE INCOMES 
OVERAIDLLION

D. S. Treanry Rhkes Plre 
Ibninary Report On Re
turns for 1935._

Washington, Dec. 14— (A P )—One 
person In the United States had 
more than 34,000,000 incoms laat 
year, the Treasury reported today, 
and 40 others had more than 31,000,- 
COO. ■

In a preliminary report on 1935 
Income tax returns filed up to

(Oootlnned on Page Faor)~

SEEK UNITED MOVE 
ON PEACE PROJEQ

Members o f Conference 
Want to Line Up Nations 
On Proposed U. S. Plans.

Buenos Aires, Dec. 14.— (A P )— 
The United States today moved to 
line up Joint and unonlmoiu spon
sorship for Its American neutrality 
project at tbe Inter-American Peace 
(Conference.

(Conference sessions tackled neU' 
trallty and economic subjects after 
clearing Its decks last week of the 
three major proposals for |>eae» 
which were paimd unanimously 
through committee.

The neutrality propject lubmit- 
ted by the United . States, calling 
for consultation In the event of.ncM 
anywhere In the world, waa believ
ed likely to obtain committee ap
proval today or tomorrow under 
the Joint sponsorship of Cuba, tbe 
Argentine, Brazil and (Central 
American nations.

Major Propoaala
The major propoasds already 

passed by the committee were call
ed before a full plenary session of 
the conferroce for Tuesday, The 
proposals, which are expected to be 
approved, are:

1. A  convention providing for In- 
ter-American consultation to shape' 
Joint action If war within or outside 
the American oontinenta threatens 
peace and aecurl}:irj)f tbe oootraot- 
Ing nations.

2. A  resolution reiterating the 
non-intervention principle with a 
provtrion for Joint ccmrultatlon if 
ezoergency arises.

8. A  resolution urging ail tbe 
American Republics to complete 
ratification of existing Inter-Amerl- 
can peace pacta.

Asida from tbe United States 
neutrality project, the. main pro
posals remaining for committee ao- 
tioa ware two resolutions urging In- 
teoriflcatlon of Inter- American

Shanghai Says Orerlord Is l 
Free; Nanking Rnihet 
Rescue Troops; Tokyo De
clares Russia Is Behind ' 
Kidnaping; Moscow S a^  ̂  
Japanese Engineered A e  ’ 
Deal; Europe’s Reactioiwf^i

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The amazing seizure of Chlanili^j 

Kat-Sheh, China's powerful 
lord, by the rebellious "Ymmg MoM  I 
shal" (Cbiang Hsueh-Uang, thres^'^ 
ened civil war today with Intern^j^ 
ttonal reverberatlona calculated to 
create on "Oriental Spaln.t -

aoceptqd wltn ths utmost .. 
said Generaliealmo (Chlang had 
fected his own freedom, and h fd > 
seized Marshal Chang.

Nanking—Troop trains reaeda;. 
bound, rumbled toward Blonfu, (» ])•
Ital of Shensi province, where Gsa- 
eraltMimo Chlang was held and, saM i 
reports, still alive. The 
government, however, still 
at a poosibM peaceful solutlan w  
the erlals. -

Tokyo—Japan and Germany, anti- Cl 
Oammunist allies, consulted white M  
oboarvera oontendad the <Commuatet‘ 
Jntamatloiial of Moswnr was behtwl 
Marshal Chang, one-time warioid.i 
Manehuria, now Japane 
Manehoukuo. They aaid an i 
between Chang and tbe Con 
armiea be was auppoied to 
been fighting had opened up "a  I 
route to North Csnttal O it 
Japariaae new* dlapa tehee otee 
the vanguard of rescue tw epa 1 
clashed with the rebria an<f thfik'- 
eight Chinese government dhriaiOHir 
were polled ter a general attack en : 
(Chong’s men. Some predictlooe ̂  
were that Oeneraliaclmo cUeog^^h 
might face a firing squad.

Shanghai—The Stock Market waa 
eloeed, due to tbe erisie in the north, 

Moicow—’The government prero 
denied that Sovtot Russia waa in
volved In the revolt in (China, and 
hinted that Marabal (Chang aetualSr 
was the tool of ejapaneae provo. 
cateura", despite the fact he Is da- 
monding war on Juan in formal ‘ 
letters to the Nanking government. : 

Berlin—Chlong'a eon wae In- ; 
formed officially that the general* 
iarimo still lives.

JAPANESE BBPOBT8 
Tokyo, Dec. 15-a(Tu«eday)_(AM )

—  Tbe Domel (Japanese) News 
Agency today received a (Chinese re
port from Peiping to the effect tha 
106tb Division o f the Northeastern 
(Chinese Army, going "outright Conu 
munlet," had revolted end eeteed IM  ’ 
commander, the "Young Marahal" 
Chang Heueli-Llang, who last weak 
Imprisoned Generallsrimo (Chlang
Kri-BhelL____ _______________ __

(Reports trom  Shanghai said 
Chong Hsueh-Liang had been bn-, 
priqoned by (Cbiang Kat-Shek, after 
the generalissimo had effected hte 
freedom and eteged a' counter coup 
d’etat. *171! reports were not oon- 
fl med by Nanking governmsnt 
authorities, and were accepted with 
reserve in reaiioarible Chinese (juar- - 
ten ).

The so-called Northeastern Army 
Is. the one which "T(nmg Marshal" 
(Chang, former governor of Man
churia, command^ In his losing bat
tle with JapaneiM In what now ta 
Manehoukuo. Of late It has bean 
used as a "Commimiat auppresslod*' 
force in North (China.

Meanwhile Tokyo ecxunilted Ger
many, her antl-Communist ally. t9- 
day, on reports ths Komlntern waa 
behind the amazing seizure . t i  
(Chlang Kalritek amid Chinese prsr 
dictions that (Clijina’s overtord maiy 
face a firing squad—If be still is 
alive.

Olasb Reported
A t the same time it warn reported 

the vanguard of a Chinese rescai 
sing toward rebee- 

Slanfu,' had (daahed with the ' 
mutinous troops of young Marshal 
Chang Hriao-Uang, who b u  aeUi* 
ed Generalissimo (Chlang Kal Shek.

Eight divlsldns of the (Chlnesa 
Central army, said Jajpanese dis
patches from the mainland, wera , 
poiaed to assault Slanfu. capital ot 
Shenri province, which la presaraoS ‘ 
to be the place where (Chlang Kal ‘ 
Shek is held.

Germany, to whom Japan 19 
b und by a newly-announced 
Communist accoi^ was consnltaO' 
quickly by the Tokyo regime.

The press said there was indlspoi- 
able proof tbe (Communist IntenSr 
Uonal had Instigated the aelxnn at 
Cienerallssimu (Chlang and hte geit- 
erala

Mtlltaiy obseiyen said the eoM . 
d’etat would have been Impoaslbis 
iiniemi Marshal (Chang, hot-headed 
termer warlord of Manchuria, liaS 
formed an alliance with tbs O0ri|k 
n uniat leaders he was supposed : 
have been fighting. (i.

Opens a "Bed Routri*
Bucb im alliance, these ol 

declared, opened up a "Rod

:pedlU0D, 
held 8

iOsatteoed an ’Vriri). jtOMrttaaed m  Fa gs F a m l
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ROD AND GUN CLUB 
THAMES LEWIS HODGE
fiastBartford Man Elected 

President at Annnal

Li«wl« H. Hodg« o f Tower avenue. 
Cast Hartford, and vloe-prealdent 

the Society for Savings, Pratt 
streeSTBlrtfordr-nraii^l^ted presi
dent of the Manchester Rod and 
Oua olub /^t the annual meeting at 
the club's quarters In Coventry. Ur. 
Hodge succeeds Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turklngtonijlf Uar.cbsster.

Other officenfelected at the Sat
urday night session were:-— First 
vice-president. Edv/ard C. Lynch,, of 
7S Knox street, Manchester milk 
dealer; second vice-president, Harry 
UeCormlck,\ 130 Pine street, steam- 
dtter for«ma,ii for Cheney Brothers: 
secretary, Arthur F. Laahlnske, 425 
Center street, town; treasurer, Wil
liam J. Robb, 6 Bigelow street, East 
Hartford, secretary o f the Connecti
cut Milk Producers' association. The 
board of governors for the next year 
will be Samuel J. Turkington, Man
chester; Fred WoHlIebe, Manchester; 
Attorney Francis P. Pallottl, Hart
ford: Frank Irons, Manchester; and ' 
David Mullen, Manchester. Edward 
J. BMlott, Manchester building In

spector, was named chairman o f tha 
house committee and Harry F. Mo- 
Oormlek waa named chairman of the 
entertainment committee.

Tha club voted to go ahead setting 
up tri4> shooting equipment on its 
grounds and decided to start selling 
tickets soon for its annual spring 
award o f  a complete fishing outfit 
The entertainment committee was 
Instructed to make plans and set a 
date for the third annual Indies' 
N ight

The annual meeting followed an 
excellent chicken dinner for which 
Urbano Osano catered.

TESTS BEING MADE 
TO PREVENT FLOODS

(Oontlnned from

Ing potentialities" o f any sample 
under specific conditions. In other 
words, the tests show how well the 
aoll holds together.

Another part of the laboratory’s 
equipment Is a consolidating ma
chine. which applies a load on a 
sample and allows It to adjust It
self according to the consolidating 
load. This test bears upon soli re' 
action under pressure behind a dam.

Working with the Army engineer;; 
as consultants In soil mechanics arc 
Professor Olennon Ollboy of Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
and bis assistant, Donald W. Tay
lor.

Prof. Ollboy waa consultant for 
the War Department for the Muek- 
Ingum flood control project at 
Zanesville, O.

U HOSIERY Is To Be His 
Xmas Gift Be Sure It*s

INTERWOVEN
Added wear in every pair. Reinforced toe and heel. 

Smart styles in Silk and Silk and Wool.

3 5 ®  75®  p***

GLENNEY^S

PICK BREWSTER 
AS DIRECTOR T)F 
STATE’SJffiRARY

(Oonttnwd from Page Om )

tlon of Law Libraries, the National 
Association of State Libraries, Con
necticut Historical Society, Society 
of Colonial Wars, and of Psl UpsUon 
fraternity. Recently he was ap
pointed a member o t the public 
document clearing bouse committee 
of the National Assoclatloh otrStafO 
Librarians and alsa disbursing of
ficer of that organization.

The library committee are Gov. 
Cross, Chief Justice William M 
Maltble, Justice Allyn L. Brown, 
Secretary of State C. John Satli. 
and Senator Kenneth F. Cramer.

A committee to prepare a plan for 
the preservation of all state hls- 
torlal documents was named. It In
cludes Senator Cramer, Chief Justice 
Maltble. Mr. Brewster and Professor 
George M. Dutchor of Wesleyan 
University, State historian.

m o u  and tbs R oum o f  Lords eon- 
tlnued taking the oath o f  aUaglance 
to the new Monarch, awaiting a 
message from  OeMg* VX later in 
the day.

In the Honsa o f  Lords two thronw 
wars placed on the dMa, demon
strating that the new King Is mar- 
risd. Ths throne occupied by Queen 
Mother Mary at state openings of 
Parliament during the reljfn o f 
George V  waa removed when BM- 
ward V m  was King.

URGES A MORAL PURGE 
AFTER KING’S ABDICATION

S A e
Gifts Like These From

^Wilrose Dress Shop

Silk Slips 
$1.19 - $1.95

Satin and Crepe 
Nightgowns 

.95
Panties and 

Step-ins
59c, 69c, 89c, $1.00
All to sttTRctlve f l f t  boxefte

First Quality
Silk Hosiery

(CXinttnued from Page One)

Austria, where he retired to await 
his v ^ d ln g  with Mrs. Wallis War- 
field Sljnpson, his brother. George 
VI, plunged Into hie state duUes at 
Buckingham Palace.

Today was hla 41al birthday, but 
by royal command there was no of
ficial observance beyond the firing 
of the customary royal salute—one 
rovjid for each year of the Mon
arch's life— in'■Hyde Park and at the 
Tower of London.

Flags flew from public buildings 
In honor of the occasion.

T h i new Klog, hard at work at 
hla official headquarters, left his 
Queen at their )iome, 146 Piccadilly, 
mildly 111 with an attack of influen
za.

The condition of Queen Elizabeth 
this morning was reported "about 
the same."

Court officials said her condition 
waa not serious, but It was advisa
ble for her to remain Indoors a few 
days. She was not confined to bed.

Oh. the pity of It!" exclaimed the 
Archbishop, head of the state 
church. In a Sunday broadcast com
mitting the former King to the care 
of God.

'What pathos, nay what tragedy, 
surrounds the central figure of these 
swiftly moving scenes x x x," de
clared the Archblanop reviewing the 
eventful days climaxed by the for
mer Sovereign’s decision to quit nis 
throne because he could not remain 
ruler and marry the twice-divorced 
American woman.

Had High Hopes
"How can we forget the high 

hopes and the promise of his youth 
X X X," be continued.

"It Is the remembrance of these 
things that wringa from our heart 
the cry, "The pity of I t  Oh, the pity 
of it!'

"To the Infinite mercy and pro- 
tectlhg care of God we commit him 
now wherever be may be.”

It Is strange and sad, added the 
Archbishop, "that for such a mo
tive, however strongly it was press
ed upon his heart, he (Edward) 
should have disappointed hopes so 
high and abandoned a trust so 
great

"Even more strange and sad it Is 
that he should have sought bis hap
piness in a manner Inconsistent with 
the Christian principles of marriage, 
and within a social circle whose 
standar. and ways of life are alien 
to all the best Instincts and tradi
tions of his people.”

Scores Social Circle ^
This reference to Edward’s asso

ciates at home and abroad was the 
strongest ever voiced publicly from 
any English pulpit or platform.

"Let those who belong to this clr- 
cl know that today they stand re
buked by the judgment of a nation 
which had loved King Edward," he 
added. "I have shrunk from saying 
these words, but I have felt com
pelled for the cake of sincerity and 
truth to sa. them."

Two weeks hence, the Archbishop 
disclosed, he again will broadcast, 
trying then, "If God will help me, to 
make to the nation a somewhat sol
emn recall to religion."

"W e still call ourselves a Chris
tian nation," he declared. "But If 
title is to be a reality and not a 
mere phrase, there must bo a re
newal In our midst of deftnits and 
ddlbsrate allegiance to Christ— to 
HI standards of Ufa, to the princi
ples of Hla kingship.”

New Reign Begun
Ooncluding, he said:
"So much for the past And now 

for the future. The darkness o f an 
anxious time is ove . A  new morn
ing has dawned. A  new reign 
begun. George VI lil King.

"A  King has gone. God be with 
him.

A  King baa come. God bless him, 
keep him, guide him now and ever."

Tha Dean of Exeter, Dr. 8 . C. 
Carpenter, was outspoken In his 
Sunday sermon. He said:

"The church in relieved and hap
py at the passing of scandal vWch 
would have cheapened the corona
tion, would have poisoned its sa- 
oredness, and would > have robbed 
(dty and village o f simple happiness 
wl*h which they were prepared to 
greet IL"

Members o f the House o f  Oom-

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my neighbors and 
frUnds for kindnou shown to ms at 
ths tims of tho dsatb of my hustend. 
I- would also thank alt thoss who 
asnt flowsrs.

____ JEMMA a . BBTT&

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp .................................
Air Reduc ...................................  78^4
Alaska Jun .................................  14^
Allegheny .................................  4 ^
Allied Chem ......................  282H
Am  •Can ........................................ j i 4Ai
Am Home Prod .........................  4914
Am Rat St S* ........................... 24 %
Am S m elt.....................................  9614
Am Tel and Tel ..........................188
Am Tob B ....................................... 96 w
Am Wat Wks ...........................  26
Anaconda ...................................  521,4
Armour, III .................................  6 %
Atchison ...................................  7214
Auburn .....................................  33
Aviation C o rp .............................  6 I4
Balt and Ohio . . . , .....................  2214
Bendlx .......................................  28
Beth Steel ...................................  7444
Borden .......................................  2614
Can P a c ................................... .... 1314
Case (J I) ....................................15314
Cerro De Pas ............................   7014
Ches and O h io ....................    6514
Chryeler ...................................... 12494
Coca Cola ................................... 123
Col Carbon ..................................120
Col Gas and El .......................  is  14
(3oml Inv T r ...............................  78%
Com! Solv .................................  18'
Cons Edison ...............................  4594
Cons Oil .....................................  14 T4
Cont Can ....................  6614
Com Prod .........................70 94
Del Lack and W e s t .................. '  1894
Douglas Aircraft .......................  7414
Du P o n t ........................................ 18014
Eastman Kodak ........................176%
Ele.c. w d  Mus ,f  . , ,, 814.
f f l t e O 'A iJ t d 'la t e !T ’;'
Gen Elec....................................... 52
Oen Foods .................................... 3914
General Motors .........................  69
Gillette ...............................  1594
Hecker Prod .............................. ’ 14
Hudson Motors .........................  2094
Int Harv ...................................... 10414
Int Nick .....................................  6314
Int Tel and Tel .........................  1294
Johns Manvllle ...............'.........146
Kennecott .............................  8994
Lehigh Val Rd ...........................  1974
LIgg and Myers B ....................10514
Loew’s .......................................  64
Lorlllard ................................   ] 23
McKeesp Tin .............    8514
Mont Ward .................................  68
Nat Blsc ...................................  ’ 33
Nat Cash Reg ...........................  3014
Nat Dairy .................................... 23%
Nat Distill .................................  29%
N ■y Central ..................................4414
N Y N H o n d H ..................... .. b
North Am ...................................  31
Packard ............................... ..11 u
Param P i e t ..................... "  2214
P®"?   41%Phelps Dodge .............................  54 u
Phil Pete .....................................  47>4
Pub Serv N J ..............................4394
Radio .........................................  12
Rem Rand ...................................  2274
Rey Tob B ...................................  8894
Safeway Stores .........................  43%
Sohenley Dls .............................  52%
Sears Roebufk .........................  99 u
Shell Union .................................  27
Socony Vac ..................................15%
South Pac ...................................  43
South Rwy ............................... .. 25 %
St Brands ...................................  15%
St Gas and E l ............................. ’ 9
St Oil Cal .............................  40%
St Oil N J .............................. ; ;  66%
Tex Corp ...................................... 80
Timken Roller Bear ...................  73
Trans America .........................  17%
Union Carbide ............................108%
Union Pac ....................................13114
Unit Aircraft .............................  29
Unit Oirp ...................................  714
Unit Gas I m p .............................  14%
U S Rubber ...............................  4714
V  S Smelt .................................  8914
U S steel ...................................  77
Vick Chem .................................  42%
Western Union ......................   8414
West El and Mfg ......................14714
Woolworth ...............................  65%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 22%

Local Stocks
VomlalMd hy r .  R. B umT) Bm . 

M B E a m in g tM  A v « ,
W ezt H artford  

W ililjua  B . H artiB ,
L oca l B ep rcM otetlve

Bid AAked 
Cap. Nat. Bk. and Tr. '3 4 %  37%
■Conn. River Bk........... 490 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  77 83
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A  Tr. 27 39
Phoenix S t  Ux. A  Tr. 380 —

Insoraaoe Stacks 
xAetaa Casualty . . . .  104
xAetna Fire ............... 88%
xAetna Life ........... .. 39
xAutomobile .......... S3
Conn. General . . . . . .  S3
Hartford Fire ...........
Hartford Steam BoUer
National Fire ...........
Phoenix Fire .............
Roasia Insuranoe . . . .
Travelera ..........

78% 
74
879i 
98% 
11 

006
Publlo ettuty Stocks 

Conn. L t  and.Pow. . .  71
Conn. Power ............. 84
Htfd. Elec; L t ........... 66
Hartford Qae ............. 48
So. New England . . .  187

Mannfarturing Stocks
Acme Wire ................. 42%
Am. Hardware . . . . .  86% 
Arrow H and H, com. 57% 
Billings and Spencer. 4
Bristol Braes .............  87%
Collins Co........................126
Colt’s Pat. Firearms . 68%
Eagle Lock ................. ' 81%
Fafnlr B earin gs........  125
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon 18% 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  200 
Landers. Frary A Clk 43% 
Mann A Bow, Class A 9

do.. Class B ........... 1
New Brit. Mch., com . 35

do., pfd......................  95
North and J u d d ........  38%
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 17
Ruesell Mfg. Co.......... 33
Scovlll M fg . ' '^ ..........  49%
Stanley W o r k s ........... 51)4
Torrlngton ................. 98
Union Mfg. Co............  13%
U S Envelope, com . .  85 

do., pfd......................  133

Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  7%
J. B, Williams Co. . . .  37

MlaoeUaneoos
Burdlnes, Inc................ 44
Chapman Valve ........  38
Conn. Invest. Mgt. . ,  4%
Elec Steam Sterilizing ' 'i%
Foundation. Co............. 8%:
Hendty Mfg. Co.......... 18
John Irving Shoe, com 9
King Seeley C o r p ___ 13%
Sylvanla Indus............  42
Taylor-Colqultt ___  52
Utah-Idaho Sug Com. 8

109
99%
81
84
84
80%
77
89%
99%
18

926

DleouaMon o f  the wlndlng-up o f  
the affairs o f  the Ninth School dto- 
tr ict which went out of oxlstenco a 
year ago laat October, wlU be part 
o f the budneag before the aelect- 
men ia their meeting tonight It 
waa expected thla afternoon.

Town Couneol WlUiam S. Hyde, It 
waa understood, wW direct the dis
trict tax collector, Clarence Martin, 
to turn ever hla books and accounts 
to Town Tax Collector Samuel Nel
son, .Tr,

Because the district aecounU 
have never been audited except by 
elecUve offlclaU, Mr. Nelson de
clares he will not accept the ac
counts until they are Inspected by 
certified public ccoountants. It is 
likely that the eelectmen will be 
asked to provide for euch an audit 
o f the district’s  books.

A  year ago last October the town 
■voted to take over the aaseta of the 

69%4.dlstrlct Uncollected taxes were In
cluded In the vote, m  the opinion of 
the town counsel. Since then none 
of the assets havs legally been turn
ed over to the town.

Collector Martm has continued to 
receive taxes, depositing the money 
In the bank. At the Urns the district 
went out o f existence It owed sev
eral hundred dollars and hoped .to 
pay off its debts from the delinquent 
taxes uncollected.

79
56
68
93

161

44%
88%
99%

9
89%

34%

20%

44%
11

37

40%
19
37
81%
63%

100
18%

9%
43

47
40
SH
2%

10%
20
11
13%
44
56
4

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bank of New York . .  483
Bankers Trust ........... 65
Chase .........................  44
Chemical ..................... 58
Central Hanover . . . .  115%
Continental .................  16%
Corn Exchange ......... 63
First National ........... 2080
Guaranty Trust ...........312
Irving ...........................  14%
Manhattan ................. 8i
Manufact. Trust _____ 60%
National City Bank . 37
New York ................... 127
Public .........................  68
Title ...........................  17

insurance
American (Newark) . 12%
American Reserve . .  30%
American Surety . . . .  57
Baltimore American . 8%
Bhccess .....................  4%
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  126 
Great American . . . .  28%
Halifax .........................  22%
Hanover .....................  37
Home Ins.............. .’ . . .  38 %
Home Fire Security . 6
Mass. Bondlfig ..........  83
National Liberty . . . .  9%
North River .................  27%
Prov. Wash..................  40
Pref. - A cc id e n t........  20%
Seaboard Surety . . . .  33
Security Ins................. 35
Springfield Fire A Ma, 129
Sun Life .....................  610
U. 8 . F. and 0 ..............  26%
Westchester ............. 35

X—Ex-Dlvldend.

489
67
46
60

119%
18%
65

2010
318

16%
33
82%
39

129 
60 
19

14
32%
59
10%
6%

130 
30% 
24% 
38 
40%

67
1L%
29%
42
22%
35
37

132
640

28%
87

In the crop o f one cormorant 
were found the remains of 76 
anchovies, each o f which was four 
or five. Inches in length.

N ew  C ruiser for U .S . 'W ar Fleet

BOARD TO D l ^  
DISTRICTS FINALE

Expected Is Take Actios Os 
Asdit of irmlh’t Tax 
Rooke.

EMAMUE LUTHERAN 
“LUOAFESTTMOGHT

Mn. EMe B. Ginfafsoii to 
Pbiir Role of “Lndfi”  Based 
On Legend.

▲ "Lucia Feat”  will bo hold at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church to
night at 8 o'clock to which ah  mem- 
bara o f the church are extended a 
cordial Invitation to attend. The 
feature of the affair wUl be a  pro-

CONNECTICUT CASTS 
VOTE OF ELECTORS

(Oontlnned from Page One)

governor supported by a full Demo
cratic ticket was In office when 
Democratic Presidential electors 
functioned.

ITie governor pointed out that 
(Connecticut cast Its electors! vote 
for Grover Cleveland three times. In 
1884, 1888 and 1892.

The temptation of casting a vote 
or two for Gov. Croas for President 
was barely overcome by the gover
nor’s friends. “ I ’d Uke to write In 
the governor’s name," Arthur E. 
Storey of Norwich rema.'ked. as tho 
cards were passed out fo. individual 
signatures.

Ool. Thomas Hewes of Farming- 
also resisted the temptaUonto;.

From a travuUng orane, high fu ffie air at the Philadelphia navy 
yard, this new cniiser, the U. S. S. FhlladelphU, id<wnu like a black 
and silver bullet, ready tor the water. Mrs. George Earle, w ife o f 
Pennsylvania^ governor, was chosen to christen the new 

' ■ ' .......... — to tha war f l o ^ .  — .

with difficulty, saying, that this was 
a chance for "us to make the gov
ernor even more famous than he la 
now."

Votes Are Oast
However, the eight votes were 

cast for Rooseve t and Gamer
After Secretary of SUte C. John 

Sattl opened the meeting shortly 
^ te r  noon, Charles D. Lockwood of 
Stamford wa. elected chairman and 
Mrs. Wlnthrop B. Palmer of Fair- 
field wa; chosen clerk.

Most of the time was spent In 
passing around the six documents 
M d six e;ivelopes, each of which had 
to be signed by the Individuals. In 
admtlon, they signed two separate 
ballot cards for President and Vice- 
President.

J. Walter Dariey, deputy secre- 
U iy  of state, acted as adviser.

M ter  the ceremony. Gov. Cross 
invited the electors to a luncheon at 
the HarUord Qub. AU the Demo
cratic state officers at the Capitol 
alst were guest^s of the governor.

The other electors are Mrs. Helen 
F. Ryan of Lyme; D. Flynn. Ham
den; WlUlam B. Thoms. Waterbury; 
Goorge van Santvoord o f LakevlIIe'.

Dr. Sattl presented each elector 
with an autographed sUte manual 
a* a memeotd o f the occaalon.

POWER m  SUIT 
BACK FOR RETRIAL

(Oonttniied from Page ou s)

tlon In such matters. Presumably 
new action could be brought by the 
press association In an' effort to 
prove this claim.

The Duke Case.
In the Duke case, the court held 

unanimously that the Oroult (3ourt 
o f Appeals at Charlotte, and the 
Western South Carolina Federal 
District Court had "failed to act In 
accordance with the standards of 
proper procedure." Retrial o f the 
laoues according to "orderly proce
dure", was directed. It emphasized 
that It had not passed on the mer
its o f  the. controversy.

Details o f DIspato.
The procedural question grew out 

o f a  ruling by tha d reu lt Court ro- 
turnlng the case to the district 
court for reexamination In the light 
o f  an amended contract ent^ed Into 
betwe'en the Federal government 
and Greenwood county. South Caro
lina, for construction o t a  hydro
electric plant at Buzzard Roost.

The action In the Asaodated 
Preaa case waa announced In an or
der. In ouch rulings tha Jlne-up of 
the Judges customarily Is not made 
known.

Only one other decision was read, 
involring a  tax dispute. That left 
three New Deal caoea to be decided 
next Monday or later.

P A N T S B L A ST

Perry, N. T.— Franeia Shaonoh, 
pipe line worker, hung his oU-soak- 
oa pants on a  radiator whan ho went 
to

A  few  hours later he was awak
ened by an explosion. Tbs pants 
bad blown up and tha ta ttan  wara 
In flamaa.

Shannon put his pants out and 
went bonk to  Bleop,

gram of music and story basi»] on 
the legend of St. Lucia with Mrs. 
Elsie B. Gustafson as "Lucia." Mrs. 
Mildred Johnson, Miss Norma 
Johnson and kllss Alice Benson will 
be her attendants and the ushers 
will be Roy Johnson, Ivar Scott, 
Ernest Berggren and Richard Berg- 
gren.

Following the program, light re
freshments will be served. A  free 
will offering will be taken which 
will be turned over to the benevo
lence fund of the church.

DEnCIT OF 14 MILUON ’ 
WORRIES STATE SOLONS

'“iV. ' " ■ ,-(■ ■ Li'  ̂ '

TaPR O BE LICENSE 
R A d E T  FURTHER

Arrest Here is Connected 
With Actiyitiet of Hart- 

. ford Gang, It Is ThonghL
Continued tavietlgatlen by  the 

state’s attomeFa office And motor 
vehicle department Inspector’s Into 
activities o f persona claiming they 
are able to have reetored driver's 
license, suspended by the motor 
vehicle department for Infractions 
o f ths law, are cRpeeted to reault In 
a t least two more arrests in Hart
ford, one o f a minor politician.

Arrested earlier this month, Paul 
Manglaflco, 84, o f 271 Franklin 
avenue, Hartford, was sentenced to 
60 days in jall and fined $100 and 
costs In Police Court here Saturday^ 
after he had been found guilty 
obtaining money on false pretensi 
Hr was accused of taking $10 froB 
a Manchester W PA employee as 
part payment for getting his U ense 
restored.

Two men who have been ques
tioned by (3ounty Detective Edward 

Hickey are said to have collect
ed more than $400 from persons 
whose licenses were under suspen
sion.

CONCORDU LUTHERANS’ 
CHRISTMAS DEVOnONALS
Service Held Yesterday After

noon by Young People’s So
ciety of the Church.

(Continued from Page One)

The state deficit could be financed 
and about $11,500,000 would he left 
for the construction of buildings 
considered absolutely necessary If 
such an Issue was adopted.

Through PWA Fiuidn
A larger building program also 

could be carried out through PWA 
funds. If the 1937 Legislature re
versed the policy ot Its predecessor 
which refused to accept a bill en
abling the state to get 45 per cent 
grants from the Federal govern
ment.

William J. Farley, state PWA di
rector, has conferred with Wash
ington officials who encouraged him 
to proceed on the assumption Con
necticut may avail itself of Federal 
funds if the Assembly provided the 
necessary legislation.

It appeared, however, that If tho 
state resorts to this method, leas 
money will be available than was 
offered two years ago. It is report
ed that the PWA Is contemplating a 
reduction of the 45 per cent grant to 
from 20 to 30 per cent.

A “Must Program"
A combination of bond Issue and 

PWA funds would assure the carry
ing out of a "must” building pro
gram, and, perhaps, the entire con
struction program asked by state 
institutions and commissions.

The $11,500,000 "must" program 
would Include the following:

New institution for the feeble
minded at a site already purchased 
In South Berlin—$3,000,000.

New Soldiers’ Home at Rocky Hill 
—$2,970,000.

New buildings at Fairfield State 
hospital In Newtown—$2A42,000.

Connecticut State college— $945,-
000.

State Farm for Women—$294,000.
Connecticut State prison farm— 

$43,000.
Four Institutions for the tubercu- 

sls, $1,608,000; Ccdarcrest. $490,000: 
Uncos-on-Thames. $444,000; Un'der- 
oHft, $650,000; Laurel Heights, $24- 
080.

Norwich State hospital—$35,900.
Mansfield State training school 

and hospital—$13,000.
In addition, the state park and 

forest commission asks $980,000 for 
expansion o f Its program and the 
commission on forest and wild life 
wants $300,000.

Teachers’ Fund
A t least $6,792,038 more may be 

reeded for the next biennium If the 
lyeglslature restores the teachers' 
retirement fund to Its old reserve 
basis and adopts a pupil equalization 
bill.

The teachers of the state are cam
paigning for the restoration o f their 
fimd to an octuria) basis. This 
would cost the state $1,792,038 tor 
the first year and $109,642 for the 
second.

The equalization bill will require 
a  $8,000,000 appropriation for each 
yeau- o f the biennium.

If old age assistance benefits are 
extended by the $7 weekly limit and 
other lef^slative programs are 
adopted, the flnamclal problem will 
become more aggravated.

In 1911, the state authorlxMd a 
$18,600,000 bond Issue to take up a 
general fvmd deficit Tmi yaare 
later after the World War $3,000,000 
more In bonds were authorized for 
the relief o f soldiers, sailors and 
marines who were uxiable to get jobs 
upon their dlscbarge or who ne^ed 
financial help tor other reasons.

FEVEBISH PBOSPEBITT

Chewelah, Wash.—Country Editor 
B  J. Dahl discovered Mckneas In 
the family could be a business toMc.

His son, Gregory, contracted 'acar- 
let^^fever. The health officer,' out 
o f  quarantii}e< signs, sent Editoi' 
D ^  an emergency printing order.

■ >f preocThe doctor, out 01 
blanks, did Uie same.

preaertpUon

^ninpreat,”  an Indian elephant, 
served on both aides during the 
Civil War. Both the south and 
the north used her for  haallng 
supplies a t Nashville. Tenn.

A  Christmas devotional servica 
was held yesterday .afternoon at 4 
o !o l (^  aL,tixe^Ck)ncoidU.;i.l^ 
ohureh’ by 'Ifie  Y6un^ People's itocf-" 
ety, with the Intermediates as 
guests. Miss Freda Roth was the 
reader, prayer was offered by Miss 
Catherine Wlnzler and tho 23d 
Psalm was read by Miss Elsie Roth. 
An interesting feature of the meet
ing was the question box In which 
nearly every one dropped a written 
problem. Some were answered by 
the young people but the majority 
of them were on religious subjects 
and were referred to Pastor Richter, 
who also made the closing prayer. 
Christmas carols were sung and 
sandwiches, cake and coffee served.

George Fischer, editor of the bi
monthly publication of the society, 
"Clyps” announced that It waa 
ready for distribution, five to each 
member, and ht explained that any 
small fee should bo accepted toward 
the cost of. the Issue.

GIVE HOUSEWARMING 
PARTY FOR HODEANS

Couple Recently Moved to 
Cambridire Street from Ham
lin St, Given Surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Modean who 
recently moved from Hamlin street 
to their recently purchased proper
ty on Cambridge street, were ten
dered a surprise houae-warixUng 
Saturday night by about 85 of their 
former neighbors, relatives and 
friends, some coming from  Foreat- 
vllle and Hartford. Chief o f PoUce 
Samuel O. Gordon. In behalf o f ftio 
gathering presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Modean a handsome living 
room table. A  pleasant social time 
was followed by a buffet lunch, the 
good things for which were also 
provided by the guests.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

A warrantee deed from Edward 
J. Holl o f Bolton to Alexander L. 
Rothschild of 384 Parker street, for 
property with J32.8 feet frontage of 
the west side ot Parker street, was 
filed In the town clerk’s office today 
for recording. It is the thtod piece 
o f property In the samo'^ section 
pimcbased recently by Mr. Roths- 
chUd from Mr. Roll.

THE LIGHT THAT VEILED

El Paso, Tex.—Bubble Dancer 
Bally Rand told a spotlight operator 
here what she thought o f him—In 
most uncompUmenta^ terms.

Sally’s finale calls for a blue spot
light. Blue, it seems Is a more mod-i 
ast, leas revealing light. But the, 
operator by mistake flashed a bright ' 
white light.
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DISCUSSES 
IN LEGION’S FORUM

First Speaker in Series Ont 
fines Political Set-Up of 
World’s Leaders.

Professor Andie Schenker, a 
t member ot the facu lty^ of pinm 

tieut State College, inaugurated the 
new series of public foriim lectures,

' under the sponsorship' o f Dilworth- 
Com ell Post, American Legion, at 
Uu Whiton Memorial auditorium 
yesterday afternoon, before on ap
preciative audience.

Well known b3 a x.udont of Inter- 
I. national relations and European his

tory, Professor Schenkei hM spent 
■ fourteen- years In Europe In both 
study and travel. While his an- 

^vjiounced subject 'was "Spain Looks 
the Future," Professor Schenker 

jrevealed to hla listeners an almoat 
nnv.xhaustlble fund of Information.

relative to the entire European slt- 
' nation, from Italy to Russia.

Touching first, briefly, on the 
present position In which, today, 
England finds herselt, he .Anied his 
listeners on to romantic Spain, 
dwelling in detail or. the present 
revolution In that , land. From 
Spain, the journey led on ‘ to Italy 
to Germany, France, Belgium, Aus
tria, Poland and Russia, and finally 
to far away China, Japan and Man 
eburia, as they related to what, per
haps, can and might happen should 
another World War sweep the earth.

"To understand the European sit
uation,”  says Professor Schenker,j 
“one must first understand toel 
governments, their constitutions, 
their historical backgrounds, to ful-' 
ly appreciate their position."

Touching on the chances that 
these United States may have In 
holding to a strict policy of neu-

audience of the possible dangers 
which our foreign trade may. In 
the event of war, possibly engulf ds. 
The meeting closed with Professor 
Schenker answering the varied 
questions put to him by members of 
the audience.

Commander CJharles L. Wlgren, of 
Dllworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion, acted as chairman of the 
meeting and Introduced the guest 
speaker.

On Thursday of last week, Com
manding Officer, J. J. McCarthy, 1st 
lieutenant, CA RES., Edward H 
Walker, Camp Superintendent, and 
Lieutenant Doctor C. Thomas An- 
gdone, Med-Res., attended the joint 
meeting between the Army and 
State Forestry personnels of the 
Connecticut CCC camps, which was 
held at Camp Houmey, In Torrlng 
ton.

The Technical courses at camp 
made a very favorable impression 
with the enroUees at tho Inaugural 
o f this phsme of the Educational pro 
gram, which was commenced last 
week and will continue througnout 
the winter months. It is a known 
fact, that Connecticut CCC camps 
leads the First Corps Area by a wide 
marg;in when compared with the 
Educational program In other camps 
of the states In New Ehligland. The 
Camp Fernow program is well bAl 
anced and made up with a variety ot 
subjects that cannot be over-estl 
mated in value and training for the 
Individual who ia striving to better 
himself now and be prepared to 
meet the qualifications of a respon
sible job when the occasion arises.

Doctor Talbot of the Connecticut 
State Health Department, delivered 
a very Interesting Illustrated lecture 
to the enroUees in camp on Tburs 
day evening of last week. After 
the lecture, an open discussion waa 
held with the enroUees taking an 
Important part with the assistance 
o f Dr. Talbot, who explained In de
tail every question that arose with 
regards to the subject that waa 
le.:tured on earlier la the evening.

Adopting the old adage, "An 
ounce of prevention is worth 
pound o f cure” , the Army and 
State Technical staffs, and over 
fifty enroUees are taking an active 
Interest In the study o f Safety and 
First Aid conducted by the camp 
doctor.' Every Monday evening 
tbeM Individuals congregate In the 
"Rec”  haU and discuss the safest 
and sane methods o f work and 
just what procedure to follow In 
case of an accident The meeting 
v/as enthusiastically received by 
aU as many experiences were cited 
by tbe group who have had admin 
Istered First Aid In the course of 

elr work experiences, 
r Preparations are now underway 

for a minstrel' show that Is to be 
hrid In camp on the night of Decem
ber 28. Under tbe direction of 
Eugene Jadorath of New Haven 
as& tant to the Educational Ad
viser, the show will run about two 
hours. The principal characters of 
the show will be played by the fol
lowing enroUees: Harold Jordan, of 
New London; Eldward Quinlan, and 
Leon Kociszewski, both o f Water
bury; Edward J. Dalton, o f  Meriden, 
and RusaeU L. Hitchcock, o f Wal- 
lixigford. As on added attraction, 
Arthur Paradise, o f  Chaplin will dla. 
phw hla tap dancing ablUty to the 
audtoce. This production will be 
the tin t in a series at dramatica 
that la expected to be held once a 
month.

' J. M. McCa r t h y ,
1st. U e u t CA-RES.

Coindg.

OLD FnUBHAN DDES

Bristol, Dec. 14.— (A P )—U eu t 
James E. Doyle, 60, placed on the 
reserve list at the flio department 
here shout two months ago, died 
yesterday after a  abort iUneaa.

I; e waa a  Uf^-long resident of 
Bristol oqd for 18 y ea n  was a mem
ber o f the police departnient before 
Joining the f in  department 

He Is survived by His widow and 
ttiraa daii(ht«MN

COOPERAUVE STORE 
MAT BE ATTEMFIED

Union Win Sponsor Theory If 
Sufficient Interest Is Arous
ed Among Working People.
RockviUu, Dec. 14—  U  th en  Is 

sufficient Interest among tho work- 
in) people o f ftockvUle a cooperative 
store Is to be opened here according 
to announcement made by members 
of the RockvlUe Textile Union fol
lowing a meeting on Saturday after
noon. A t that meetliig-Rev. Howard 
W. O n  o t Wllbraham, Mass., educa
tional director o f the Springfield Co. 
operative Association was present 
and explalne^  ̂ the theory of the co- 
operetlve movement and how It 
operated i i  Springfield.

Thomas Ferguson was at the of
fice of the Textile Union this morn
ing and Joseph Bouchard wlU be at 
the office from seven to eight 
o ’clock to secure the signatures ot 
those Interested.

Many at Mnslcale 
There were several hundred Inter, 

ested listeners In attendance at the 
EJastern Star Muslcale sponsored by 
Hope Chapter No. 60, O.E.S. o f thla 
city In the Union Congregational 
church on Sunday afternoon. This 
Is the first concert o f Its kind to be 
held and proved most successful, 
with the program being presented 
by the officers of tbe organ
ization. The offering taken during 
the program will go to the CSirlst- 
maa fund o f the M uonic Home.

Mrs. Ruth Angrave Jones, Worthy 
Grand Matron, organist at tbe First 
Methodist church of Waterbury was 
organist. There were -vocal solos by 
M-ra. Mabel Turner, worthy matron 
of Lady Washington Chapter, Mid
dletown; Alexander McPhall, 
Worthy patron o f Mystic Chapter, 
Mystic Mrs. Lillian Hutton, worthy 
matron. Magnolia Chapter, Wlnsted; 
and Alfred Westcott, worthy grand 
;P«trq!V qif . . t i H f < WMWWlWtinnii 
also organ and piano duets by Mrs. 
Jones and Cornelia P. Ledgard, 
grand organist o f the state organ
ization.

The program closed with the sing
ing of three Christmas carols by 
the congregation.

Offloers Elected
Ckiurt Hearts of Oak, Foresters of 

America has elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: Chief 
Ranger, Charles Pressler; Sub Chief 
R.nger, Walter Kreh; Financial sec 
retary, Harry C. Dowdlng Treasur
er. Michael J. Mantak, Jr.; Cor
responding Secretary, Ernest Rued- 
gen; Senior Woodward, John Gllllch; 
Junior Woodward, Louis Legg; Lec
turer, Aug(ust Seifert; Trustee for 
three years, Arthur Ulltsch; Trustee 
Juvenile court, Magnus Weber.

These officers will be Installed at 
the second meeting In January.

Parent TeaclMr Meeting 
The Ellington Center Parent- 

Teacher’s Association will meet this 
evening at the EHllngton Town Hall 
at eight o’clock. The speaker will 
be Mrs. Koscoe F. Metzer who will 
talk on "Proposed Social Legislation 
In Connecticut." In view of the fact 
that the General Assembly convenes 
early In the new year tbe talk will 
be timely.os well as Interesting.

Pythian Sisters
At the meeting of Damon Temple, 

Pythian Sisters, to be held this eve
ning In the Foresters Hall, Miss 
Meda Adams, Grand Chief o f the 
Pythian Slaters, together with her 
staff will make an official visitation. 
Supper will be served at six thirty 
o ’clock at the Rockville Baptist 
church. Mrs. Gertrude Ulltach, 
most excellent chief, will preside at 
the meeting which will follow tbe 
supper.

Turkey Whist
The Home Economics Committee 

of the Vernon Grange will hold, a 
turkey whist at the Vernon Grange 
Hall in Vernon Center this evening. 
There will be prizes and refresh
ments. 'The first prizc^wlll be a 
turkey, second a rooster, and the 
door prize will be a basket o f vege
tables.

WUl Pay Oft Bonds
All members o f the Rockville Flab 

and Game club bolding bonds are 
urged to attend tbe meeting to be 
held this evening at the Club House 
on MUe Hill this evening. AU bonds 
will be paid off at this time and the 
club plans to start the new year free 
from debt.

President James Taylor wUl pre
side at the meeting. 1%e committee 
In charge has planned for a  social 
time and refreshments wiU be serv
ed.

The past year has been a  most 
successful one and at the meeting to 
be held on January 11th, officers tor 
the ensuing year wlU be elected.

OounioU at EUington 
The Women’s CouncU o f the 

EUington Congregational church 
wiU meet at the church at twelve 
o ’clock on Tuesday. A  covered dish 
luncheon wlU be served. The ladles 
may bring their own work and the 
discussion will be led by Mrs. Vir
ginia Loveland.

EUen O. Berry Meeting 
The EUen O. Berry A uxllluy wUl 

bold a business meeting this eve
ning In the G A .R . rooms. The an
nual election o f officers wUl take 
p ace at this time.

Meeting at BbaafleM 
A. M. Burke, president, o f this 

d ty  WlU preside at the meeting of 
the Tolland County Democratic As
sociation which-WiU be held at the 
Town Hall, Spring BUI, Mansfield 
this evening. Several party Leaders 
WIU ̂ v e  J ^ r t  talks and there la 
Important business to be discussed.

Funeral o f Albert Kleter 
Tbe funeral o f Albert Kloter or 

144 South street, for  81 years a 
rural letter carrier- connected with 
the RockvUle office was h dd  mx Sat
urday afternoon from  hla late home. 
Rev. Leon M. Austin, pastor o f tbe 
Coventry Oongregatioiud church of
ficiated. Burial waa In Grove HUI 
cemetery. The bearers were Edward 
Backhaus, Albert A. Schmeiake, A l
fred Bodman, WUUam Pfundmr, Carl 
Buckmioter, and WUUam Otto, 
aU connected wltii the RockvUle 
Poet office.

No White Ashes oa Sidewalks 
FoUowlng complaints received at 

the police headquarters, the Rock
ville PoUce department la remlnd- 

 ̂ .ng tha bomq ownsra that there Is a

city ordinance which fbrtalds _ the 
apreadlDg ot white aahea on the 
sidewalks. People Should uss sand' 
and gravel on slippery walks, using 
that which baa no smaU stonea 
which ore dangmous tor those walk
ing. Tha local police wUl be on ths 
lookout during ths winter saonths 
tor sny vtolaUons o f tbe law.

Probate Note
Tbe Hartford Connecticut Trust 

Company, RockvUle branch has been 
appointed administrator of the 
aotato o . John Ortyl who died two 
VTceka aga

'The Hartford (tonnecUcut Trust 
Company, RockvUle Branch, has 
been appointed executor o f the 
estate o f Mrs. Dorothea Morrell ot 
tbia city who died three weeks ago.

Birth
Hr. and Mrs. John Frey or VU- 

lage s t i^ t  are the parents of a son 
born on Saturday at the Rockville 
City hospital.

NEW G. E. REFRIGERATOR 
ON D isPU Y AT HALE’S

"T lw  new 1937 General Electric 
line of Refrigerators will be on dis
play at the J. W. Hale Corp. today" 
stated Ernest Benson manager of 
the General Electric Dept

"In llnefifvltb the program carried, 
on by the automotive Industry for’ 
years. General Electric Is Offering 
their newest new line of merchan 
dise in time for Christmas purchas
ing." With this progressive Idea 
more labor !s employed by the G-E 
—their factories are working day 
and night to meet production de
mands:

"It is a well known fact that sci
entific research and Engineering 
SkUl have made General Electric 
quaUty. and leadership a tradition 
for more than half a century. A 
new General Electric Triple-Thrift 
Refrigerator in your kitchen assures 
you of carefree, dependable refriger
ation service tor years to come— 
and at the lowest cost!"

Tbe door Insulation baa been In
creased. It Is estimated that there 
will be at least a 10 per cent saving 
In tbe coat of current. Another fea
ture Is tbe newly designed sliding 
shtAvsa; iibe;>twablwwnss Tew
arrangement every time an article is 
removed from the back of the re
frigerator.

From G-E’s famed “house of 
Magdc”— greatest storehouse of 
electrical knowledge In the world— 
have come the outstanding contribu
tions to electric refrigeration that 
bring new economy within reach of 
millions of homes.

On the favorable terms offered 
there Is no better Christmas gift for 
the modern nomc than a GE Refrig
erator or one of the new tlme-and- 
labor-savlng GE Electric Ranges.

Like the refrigerator the ranges 
have also been thoroughly rede
signed to keep In step with the re
sults achieved In the GE Research 
Laboratories. The two units to
gether remove from housework all 
of Its drudgery and at the same 
time are genuine money savers, Mr. 
Benso;i points out.

M e e t * M t . J o h n s t o n *
n ie  esdets with whom the second 8<m of 
George V worked and played in his youtn 
kneWhim aj  ̂plain “ Mr. Johnston/’ Neither 
they nor anyone else thought he had much 
chance to become King. But neither they nor 
anyone else had any idea an American girl 
ever would lift an English monarch from his 
tkrone. Today in The Herald the first of 
four chapters in—

The Picture Story 
O f England's King

WAPPING

The corm ^ant population of 
the one Peruvian Island of Chin- 
cha Is estimated at 5,600.000 and 
this colony Is only one of many 
among the Islands of the Hum
boldt Chirrcnt.

Mr. and M rs Walter 8r. Skinner 
of Pleasant Valley, South Windsor, 
announce tbe engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Irene Adeline Skin, 
ner to Frank Lee Mag6e, 
Jr., son ot Mr. a n d ' Mrs. 
F. L  Magee of Whitman ave
nue, West Hartford. Miss Slknner Is 
a graduate of the Hartford Art 
school and attended the Rhode Is
land School of Design. Mr. Magee Is 
connected’ with the branch office of 
tbe Travelers Insurance company.

A  party will be given In the Ells
worth Memorial high school this 
Monday evening for all pupils who 
took part In the play at the school 
auditorium the night of Dec. 8, or 
helped put the play across.

'The Abe E. Miller Post, American 
Legion, will give a public stag set
back party In tbe Legdon home this 
Monday evening. Players are being 
signed up to compete In tbe second 
annual setback tournament, which 
will start the first part of January. 
Prises .WiU ̂ bs.Awa)ri^;aiul.zs{reahK

The South Windsor high school 
basketball team went to Farmington 
Saturday to meet the Farmington 
high school In the second game of 
the season. Eight more games have 
been scheduled for their home floor 
this season. ‘The next home game 
will be with East Hartford, Dec. 22, 
the preliminary' game to start at 
7:30. Dancing wlU follow aU 
games.

The following pupils are on the 
honor roll In the South Windsor 
high school for the second marking 
period:

High honor— (all subjects 90 and 
over): Seniors, EHeanor Thresher; 
Juniors, Frank Burnham; Sopho
mores, Barbara Cooper, FYances 
Kraucunas; Freshmen, R o n a l d  
Steltz, Julia Yonlka.

Honor Roll-— (all subjects -80 or 
over); Seniors, Josephine Laaket- 
akl, Elizabeth Relchle, Marion 
Stone.

Juniors—Marlon Beerwort, Anna 
Huntley, Margaret Scbllchtlng, 
Maxine Schlicbtlng, Veronica Sheri
dan, William Thresher, Elizabeth 
Vlbert. Sophomores, Ruth Abbe,

Mary Ahern, Carol Allen, Marlon 
Arzt, Herbert Clapp, Grant Omant, 
Harry Goff. Eva Osborn, Doris 
PolB, Rosalie Revay, Henry Wells, 
Wanda Wezowic, Frances ZInker. 
Freshmen, Gladys Abbe, Ida Bad- 
stuebner, Lena Bastlen, Ruth Dowd, 
Francis Fay, John Kearney, Helen 
Klndsor, Agnes Reese, Edward Rls- 
ley, Anne Wolk.

Miss Elizabeth Noble, and Mrs. 
Wallace Farfiham of South Wind
sor expect to leave soon for Califor
nia.

Mrs.. David Carter, who has been 
In the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for about two weeks, returned to 
her home at Wapping Center, on 
Friday afternoon.

The South Windsor Garden club 
met at the Wood Memorial Library 
this week, Mrs. J. Watson Vlbert 
and Miss Florence Newberry acted 
as hostesses. Cfiiristmas gifts were 
exchanged.*’ Fernlcy Ray, who was 
to have shown stercoptlcon pictures 
of Nassau, was unable to be prea- 
ent.

POUSH-AMERICAN  
OFHCERS ELECTED

Igoac Zatkowski Is Named 
President at Meeting Yes
terday Afternoon.

Ignae Zatkowski was elected 
president of the Polish-American 
Club at Its annual meeting and elec
tion o f officers at the clubhouse on 
Clinton street yesterday afternoon. 
He succeeds Rudolph Wsdasa as 
head o f the senior organisation, 
which sponsors the Pollsh-Ameriean 
Athletic club and its sports aetivl- 
Ues.

Stanislaus Dziadus was re-elected 
vice president, Joseph Hoba w m  
named to succeed Konitanty Kose 
as reeonllng secretary, Joseph Fal- 
koskl was re-elected financial sec
retary, Michael Lebleds as club 
manager and Bruno OstrowskI was 
named treasurer, succeeding Bruno 
OstrowskI.

John Falkoskl was again named 
to tbe Board at Trustees and Alex
ander Mikolajezyk and Peter Yanis- 
zewskl were elected new members 
o f the Board in place of Ignao Zat
kowski and Bruno OstrowskI. Htpo- 
lit Kurlowicz, Vincent Plocbaiikl 
and Wavzynicc Bolinskl were re
named as the Welfare committee. 
John Falkoskl was appointed to the 
publicity committee to replace 
Frank Haraourda and John Zatow- 
skl was re-named to that commit
tee. Alexander Haponlk was 1 
elected sergeant at arms.

Reports for the past year were 
given by the retiring officers.

-F . W. WELLES DIBS

Franklin Griswold WelUs, 60; a to
bacco farmer here for more than 20 
years and a direct  ̂descendant of 
Gov. Thomas Welles, died yesterday 
at his home after a brief illness.

He is survived by bis widow, 
Mary Smith Welles of Milford, three 
sons and five daughters.

Deaths Last Night

Indianapolis—Russell B. Harrison, 
82, SOD of Bcnjamlh Harrison, for-

thb m u ted  8iiat«a.T’ 
He was an attorney and Mexican 
consul here.

Harrow, Ehigland—Lady Gilbert, 
89, widow of Sir W. S. Gilbert, 
librettist o f the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operettas.

New York-^Maximlllan Morgen 
thau, 89, brother o f Henry Morgen-

^  WILL HELP YOU ★
BUY YOUR WINTER NEEDS

Pay cash and save «dien you ihopL Well lend 
you the money. Sec what o friendly service 
this is— how little it coits-
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ttaau, Br., former amboasafior to 
Turkey, and an uncle o f Henty Mor. 
genthau, Jr., secretary of the treas
ury.

New Toxic—Louis Kaiser, 89, a 
E.smbsr at ths New York Stodk Bx« 
Chongs a»d  senior partner .of the tax- 
Vfcztroent firm o f Louie Kaiser and 
Company.

SHIP IN DISTRESS .

New Tork, Deo. 14.— (A P )—liia  
Gilds, a  cabin motor launch, was 
found disabled today in the open 
sea, by a Coast Guard cutter.

The launch bad been xhlsslng Ince 
early yesterday after It left Jamaica 
Bay. The Bergen Beach Yacht club 
of Brooklyn, wlilch aaked for the 
Coast Guard oearoh, said tour mm 
were aboard the boat but was un
able to identify them.

Cutter* 43000 of Rockaway towed 
tbe launch to Mill basin o f Rock
away Inlet

By ASSOCIATED P B E ^I ’
Am Gen ................
Am CIt Paw aiid L  
Ark Nat Gas . . . .
Assd Gas and 92 A  
Am Sup Pow 
Blue Ridge .
Can M arcon i........
Cent States BI . . .
CIt S e r v .................
a t  Serv., ^ d  . . . .
El Bond and Share 
Ford Limited . . . .
Nlag Hud Pow . .
Penn Road . . . . .
Unit-Gas ............
Unit Lt and Pow 
UtUa Pow and Lt

Although each Indian tribe had 
a separate dialect most tribes 
could communicate by means of 
a comihon sign language.

There’s no finer gift thaip a 
new radio . . . and no finer 
radio than a 1^7 Philcol

e v e r h e f o t e l  C h o o s e  yow r 
P h ik o  from  our complete sclcc-
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5o3« Chasing Criminals 
Is The Job For Women

IM la iii^U s, D#c. M.— (A P )— At*  ̂
tnettvo, Aubuni'balred Mmrla Orott,

, wbo b u  found a  thhU and a career 
ifa ma^cblng with outlawe—
■he'a head of Indiana'! Criminal 
loentifloaUon Bureau—would put 
women Into the front Unee of the 
Natloo’a war on crima 

*^omen can win the fiTht,” abe 
aatd today. “Cbaalng criminal! la 
not ezclualvely a man'e lob.”

Mias Orott. who has built her bu
reau Into an Institution feared by 
criminals, would use women a ^ ^ ts  
to- help break up underworld mobs 
by “K e tt l^ ’ the girl friends of the 
hoodlums. She would have mothera 
du a better job of raising their chil
dren to stop crime In the begin
ning.
^ t  la a  fact,” she said, "that 

when you And the ‘woman In the 
case’ you usually find the criminal.

. In hundreds of cases women have 
been responsible primarily for the 
crimes of their felon friends.

FRANCO U K E Y  
TO GIVE UP ALL
“P u s rT A c n c s
(Oonttnoed .:raoi Page One)

ment that Oeneral Frandsoo Pran- 
co was planning to starve the city 
Into surrender rather than take it 
b:' storm was borne out by reports 
from Fascist territory.

(Observers with the Insurgent 
troops Indicated that Oeneral Fran
co Mleved It was futile to attempt 
to take the dty  street by street 
wtile It was becoming apparent on 
attack In force would require too 
many troops.

(A  destructive bombardment, the 
Insurgents were reported to feel,

' o f  the conquerors and would en
danger any ^ Fascists who were 
virtual prisoners within the city.)

Newspapers In the capital report- 
eo the government would reject any 
effort of foreign mediation of the 
conflict such as the Franco-Britlsh 
plebiscite proposal.

"The plebiscite places the legiti
mate Spanish government on the 
same level as the insurgents.” one 
paper said. 'The Spanish govern
ment, therefore, cannot accept the 
plans profiosed by those countries 
out of good will.”

The air ministry reported bom
bardments demolished two insurgent 
concentration points, Abrojos and 
Amanares, behind the Madrid lines.

Official reports confirmed the loss 
of 47 lives when the government 
si bmarlne C-3 was torpedoed by an
other "evldentally foreign” sub
marine off Malaga last week.

CIVIL WAR IN CHINA 
SEEN AS KAI-SHEK 
REPORTED KIDNAPED

(Oonttnoed from Page One)'

from Moscow to North Central 
Oilna.”

(The official Soviet press denied 
flatly that the Soviet was In any 
way Involved In the Chang rebellion. 
It  hinted broadly that "Japanese 
provocateurs" and their "cldmsy 
work" to further the dismember
ment of China were behind the a f
fair).

The Domel (Japanese) newspaper 
agency quoted responsible political 
observers la (Jblna as believing 
execution by a firing squad, or life 
Imprisonment, was the moat likely 
order which Marshall Chang would 
write^or his captured superior.

Nanking, said the agency, was 
-believed to be attempting to buy off 
the young marshal. But the Chinese 
observers said they doubted whether 
tho crafty Chang could be persuaded 
to free the generalissimo on Nan
king's terms.

Itomel also said It was feared now 
that anti-Japanese agents of the 
Chinese Popular Front would at
tempt to divide China Into two hos
tile camps, the Popular Front and 
the Nanonat Front— and bring 
about something of an Oriental 
Spain.

Such a  situation, the agency con
tended, would lead to Intensified In
ternational turmoil.

The rsports from China said four 
government divisions would advance 
on Slanfu from south Shensi and 
four others from Ifansu when War 
Minister Ho Ylng-Chlng gives the 
word.

CH INA  MOBHJZINO.
Nanking, Dec. 14.— (A P )—China 

faced disastrous civil war today as 
the Central government masskl Its 
forces on the border of Snensl prov
ince to force the release of Oen- 
eralisslmo Chlang Kai-Shek.

The dictator-general, imprisoned 
Saturday with 20 of his subordinates 
in a  sudden rehclllun led by the 
3outhful . Marshal Chang Hatao- 
Uong, was definitely reported alive 
at Sian-Fu, capital of barren Shensi.

While troop trains rumbled west
ward over the Lungbal raUqiay, last 
minute n^tlattons were opened to 
free the head of the Nankmg gov- 

- emment—if possible—by peaceful 
means.

Tu Ta-Jea, chairman of the Na^
: ttonal govenunsnt. hastened to Lo- 
' yang, aoo miles east of Sian, In 
. northwest Honan provlnee, charged 
'[ with the delicate task e ( securing 
I Cblang's release from m . ratigi 
 ̂(Slang, heretofore cme of the dicta- 
, tot*s trustAd sMOdfttMk

Indicating tlia erltiaal nature of 
 ̂ the sltuaUoa, gsn Hst-Bhan. paclfl- 
' eatlaii oomndasioner of neighboring 

Shansi aito gutyuan provinces, tele
graphed Nankhig, pleading that 
punitlvs measures against the mu
tinous Chang be wlOihMiL 

"Undsrtaka. svsnr other msaaa 
, Msculng hostagee,* Ten’s saassage 
..urged.
■ir- B e  vSm  aaid to have leported 'to 
9'ttw Nanking govemmeht that ha bad 

—  taConnad Im a  Sbut that tbs
-4

> "No one knows woman like other 
women. I f  a woman starts after an
other woman,' she will get her as a 
rule. This should be more true In 
the case of a orime-batlng woman 
against the gun moll.

“ In other words, make the most 
( f  woman's native Instincts, Includ- 
Uig Intuition. In Stamping out crime.

"You must remember, however, 
that mothers play the most Impor
tant part In tlie fight against crime. 
I f all children were brought up m 
the right way, -crime would be at a 
minimum.”

The 83-year-old Miss Grott polnt- 
eo out the advent of science in 
crime detection has provided many 
i.ew opportunities for women. «  

*For example, she explained, wo
men could become expert In police 
luboratories. where the fine work ot 
oetectlon—such as fingerprinting 
study, photograpl. and hand-writing 
comparisons, firearms and bullet re
search—Is done.

generallssmo was safe snd well, 
but that his liberty of movement 
was curtailed.

While Marshal C8iang, formerly 
war-lord of 2.10,000 Manchurian sol
diers, was said to have taken Chiang 
hostage to force the National gov
ernment to declare war on Japan 
the youhg marshal was charged 
with "leading a mutiny aimed at the 
overthrow of the National govem- 
ment."

Ho was ordered arrested and 
brc-.'3ht to trial before the military 
affairs commission, the gove n- 
ment's highest military .uthority.

It  was aaserted here that Chlang. 
for five years a loyal Natlonnllsl 
commander, had engineered the 
coup to gain control of the govern
ment, using anti-Japanese slogans 
as catch-words to rally disaffected 
factions to his standard.

Peiping dispatches stated tlie re
bellious chlofUan had cor ;ntrate 1 
two divisions on Tungkwan, eactoro- 

Ptftvipicst.to <>pp«>sa
Mio' entry- -of 
expedition into Shensi.

Chang Is estimated to have di
rectly under his coni' -and, or close
ly allied with him, upwards of 100,-
000 men, of /hlch 76,000 are armed 
soldiery.

Behind Chang's legions n pot i- 
tlal allies are toe Communist arm
ies of the Rod leaders Chi Teh and 
Mao Tse-Tung. (Although def nlte 
figures of the slses of these armies 
are lacking they were last reported 
to number some 30,000 troops each. I

Large forces of the Nanking gov
ernment's antl-Communlst armies 
already r.re in ..,o bordering prov
inces and reports, »  Ich were dis
counted here, said they had slready 
clashed with Cliang's troops In a 
battle along the Hwang l!o river.

ABOUT TOWN
The wet weather of the week-end, 

according to Adjutont Valentine 
Interfered to a considerable extent 
with the sale of the Christmas War 
Crys- in this town and vicinity. 
Usually 2000 copies are disposed ot 
at this season, and as there are 1200 
01. hand, two groups will g'o out to
night in the thickly settle sections 
c f the town, accompanied by two 
groups of about 10 each from the 
Salvation Army bani. Tho musi
cians will play several Christmas 
c.-rols at each stop, moving on as 
the young women progress through 
the territory.

Miss Haxel Waters of Doming 
ctreet waa tendered another miscel
laneous shower Thursday evening at 
the home of Miss Dorothy Welsner 
of Coat Hartford. The guests were 
her office aosocUtes In Uie Scottish 
Union Insurance company. The 
usual pastimes wore enjoyed and a
1 uffet lunch served. Miss Waters 
received many beautiful gifts. She 
U to be married Saturday. December 
86, at 8 o'clock at the Second Con- 
gregatlonal church to 'I%omas Mc
Donald, Jr.i of Hartford.

A  first degree working will be 
held on a class 6f candidates by 
CampbeU OouncU K. of C., tonight 
In their clubhouse. On Friday night 
there will be a second degree work
ing. This meeting Is to be held In 
St. James's hall and on Sunday, De
cember 80, the third degree will be 
exemplified on a large class -t  local 
and out-of-town members. This lat
ter meeting wlU also be held In 8 t  
James's hall on Park street.

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the Robbins 
room of Center church bouse. Bev 
eral matters ot business will be 
acted upon and a good turnout of 
the members Is hoped for.

The Itallan-Americon Ladles Aid 
society wlU meet tonight at 7:80 at 
the Sub Alpine club. Election of the 
neiy officers will take place.

A  dqptal ellnlo will take place 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock at 
the Health Center on Haynes street, 
and a tonsil clinic at 10. The well- 
baby clinic at the Y WlU be omitted 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Manchester' Garden club wUl 
hold Its December meeting and 
Christmas psxty this evening at 
7:80 at the Y. M. C  A

Edward J. Murphy, Representa
tive-elect and local druggist, re 
turned to his home today from the 
Hartford hospital where be under
went an operation several we -ks 
ago. His home reported today that 
he eras rapidly recovering In 
strength.

Hew York. —  Policeman Victor 
Slater said be was certain either 
Hxrtln Berger or Ifarvey Berger, 
twin brothers, stole on automobile, 
but In the cold light of a poUce sta
tion be couldn't toll them apart.

the pussled poUceman charged 
them both with gn n d  larceny. Th* 
brothers indicated they didn't think
tto  charge w ould stick,
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GAYLORD FARITS 
WORK IS CITED

Contribiition of Saimtoriinn 
to Welfare of People 
Told at Kiwanis Meeting.

"Gaylord Farm Sanatorium and 
Its contribution to the People' of 
Connecticut” , wan the subject of an 
Interesting address' by Mark E. 
O'Oonnell of the Gaylord Farm As
sociation of Walllngforo at tho 
regular noonday meeting of the 
Kiwanis club today, held for the 
first time this winter season at the 

M. C. A.
The attendance prize, donated by. 

Harry Cude, was won by Charles 
Burr, President-elect Robert K. An
derson announced his appointments 
for the various committees that 
will serve with him during the com
ing year.

Christmas Party Next Week
Next week's meeting of the club 

will be devoted to the annual 
Kiwanis (^rlstmas party, at which 
a special program will be presented 
under the direction of Russell Pot- 
terton. One of the features will be 
ccrol singing by members of the 
High school glee clubs, directed by 
G. Albert Pearson. All members will 
bring toys or other articles to be 
turned over to Thomas Bentley for 
distribution among needy school 
children.

Began In 1904
The Gaylord Farm Sanatorium 

came Into existence In September 
r.t 1904, Mr. O'Connell said, with 
accommodations for 23 patients and 
a treasury of exactly 892.20. In the 
K  years since that small beginning, 
the Institution has grown steadily 
U the point where it can now ac
commodate 144 patients and has a 
plant value of $827,000.
I .Rf. Daytd. RusseU,, Lyman, .haa, 
pden heaff dpi ffis‘'sahAteriflra '̂ ^̂
lU founding, whe- tho ataff con
sisted only of hlmeelf and Mrs. 
Florence Burgess os nurse. Today 
the staff consists of three resident 
physicians as assistants to Dr. Ly
man. 16 nurses, two laboratory tech
nicians and two X-ray technictana. 
Dr. Lyman Is a former president of 
the National Tuberculosia Associa
tion and was ■ a member of the 
Rockefeller commission on tubercu- 
IlsIs to Franco during the World 
War.

Mr. O (fonnoll traced the history 
cf treatment of tubercular patients, 
pointing out that nc startling dis
covery of a new cure for the dis
ease has been made but that a vast 
l.-nprovement has taken place in the 
use ot old principles during the past 
two decades. Rest, he aaid, la the 
most important factor in the treat
ment of tuberculosis. Good food 
and fresh air are also of importance 
but ore secondary to complete rest.

Decrease In Deaths
Tho speaker said that lost year 

there were 716 deaths from tuber
culosis In this state, a marked de
crease over twenty years ago when 
the total waa nearly 2,000. Mr. 
O’Connell traced the life of a patient 
with tho curriculum of a student at 
with the curriculum of a atudente at 
college. He said that Gaylord Farm 
Is an Institution of learning aa well 
as of healing and described In de
tail the patient's life from his en
trance Into tho sanltorium until his 
diuhargs. Tuberculosis, he said, la 
no'respecter of size or age or cloaa, 
attoclclng the large and the small, 
the young and tho old, the rich and 
the poor. Patients at Gaylord Farm 
have ranged from Eugene O’Neil, 
tho noted playwright and Nobel 
Prize winner, to Alble Booth, Yale's 
great football star ot a few years 
ago.

From tbs Urns the sanltorium waa 
opened, records were complied by 
keeping In close touch with patients 
who bad been discharged from the 
institution and It was found 
tuberculosis la curable, declared Mr. 
O'Connell. I t  was discovered that 
81 per cent of early eases and 81 
per cent of moderately advanced 
cases wore well and working when 
checked at the end of the 10th and 
20th years.

It was also found that Gaylord 
Farm bad spent the sum of 81,760,- 
000 In coDstnietton, equipment and 
maintenance of the InsUtutlon in 
twenty years. In thosa'^me years, 
discharged paUenta bad eaned 811,- 
960,000. The earning capacity of 
the patients was over one million 
dollars annually.

Is Saml-Pilvato
Gaylord Farm Sanatorium Is a  

scml-prlvaU InstItuUon, loiiated In 
tbs bills outside of Wallingford. 
The hospital baa many Umsa bMn 
likened to a  fashionable country 
club because of the beauty <tf Its 
buildings and tbe surrounding coun
try side. Mr. O'Connell - said that 
Income from members of tbe Gair- 
lord Farm Association baa fallen 
off from $29,000 In 1929 to $18,600 
last year. Any person or business 
or social organisation can obtain 
rnsmborshlp In tbs Association by 
contributing $5.00 or more yearljP 
and partake actively U 'm em bere  
of the Association at its annual 
meeting.

Tbe regular ebarge at the toatltu- 
tion Is $18 per patient weekly but 
so many reductions have been made 
to worthy and deserving patients 
that the average ebarge la $10 per 
patient weekly. An appropriation la 
recaived from tha ataU that 
amounts to gOJiO par week for each 
patient Tbe a^uM  coot.for a  pei- 
tient totals. $28 a week, due to 
malntalnence expense, aiul tbe dif
ference is made up through private 
contributions from Association 
members and Interest on tbe Insti
tution's endowmant fund.
-  The amount charged tbe patient 
covers everything. Including medi
cal attention, X-rays, laboratory 
■ervicss and opeclal nursss when 
needsd. "The omloaloa of all extra 
charges," said the speaker, ‘‘permlta 
the ataff to give tbe case the atudy 
needed without consideration et the 
patient's Individual means.

in ’concluding bta talk, Mr. O'Ckm- 
aell said, “W a believe by calling tbs

Oh, Doctor!

' / 'f ^  *■

Just the right remedy for that 
nostalgia "old grads" feel for 
their alma mntcr about this 
time of year, beauteous Jacque
lyn Peterson, above, will rule 
over homecoming festivities at 
the University of Wisconsin with 
something of professional skill. 
For Jacquelyn, whose home is In 
Wauwatosa, WIs., is a pre
medic freshman, determined on 

a doctor's career.

attention of the people to the work 
we are doing and have done we can 
stimulate Interest In our work. And 
we hope that Interest will lak^ the 
form of new memberships In the 
Gaylord Farm Association In order 
to enable ua to carry on this splon- 
dir work."

ROYAL MATRON’S GUESTS
M rs. Juseph Parke G ives 

Chri.stm as Pa rty  for H er 
Suite Saturday N ight.

Mrs. Joseph Parke, of 177 Center 
street, retiring royal matron ot 
Cfiia'li.ian Court, Order of Ama
ranth, entertained her 1936 otflcera 
at her home Saturday evening with 
a Christmas party. A  number ot 
amusing games vere played for 
which prizes were awarded. Among 
the winners were Mre. Mina Olson, 
Mlsa Ruth Coseo, Mrs. Mary 
Leavitt, Mrs. Ethel Carter, Mrs. 
Adelaide Pickett, Mrs. Ethel Bray, 
Mrs. Anna Robb and Mrs. Lula Bid- 
well.

There was a Christmas tree and 
drrlng the evening the 1936 officers 
found out for the first time who 
their “mystery” friends were and 
eac’i received a gift.

The officers were seated at two 
large, tastefully decorated tables, a 
large fruit cake and confot'ticnery 
Christmas trees In the centar and 
candy turkeys at each place. The 
favors for the wo-nen were tea balls 
In the form of a teapot and tray, 
and for the men key cases. They 
were served with chicken a la king, 
potato chips, olives, pickles, rolls, 
coffee, fruit cake and t- . Return
ing to the living room, Aeaoclate 
Matron Mrs. Ethel Carter, In behalf 
of the 1936 officers, presented to 
Mrs. Parke a beautiful Sllex coffee 
maker with tray and sugar and 
creamer. Mrs. Parke responded with 
hearty thanks for the splendid gift, 
and appreciation for the loyal sup
port of her oasoclate officers during 
the year now closing. Before tho 
gathering dispersed they joined in 
singing, "Bless Be the Tie that 
Binds.”

ROOSEVETS PLAN 
CHRIS11IIAS PARTY

'j-

All Dot Frankfin Jr. and 
Ooe Grandciifld to Be 
Present

Washington, Deo. 14.— (A P )— 
The Illness of Franklin Roosevelt. 
Jr„ threatened today to upset some 
of tbe White House holiday plans, 
but tbe President probably will open 
hlS eyes Christmas morning on six 
bulging stockings dangling from hla 
bedreram mantel.

I f be as much as clears hts throat, 
bis last 40 winks wlU be nllnsd. 
Outside the door In all probability 
will be four small grandchildren 
waiting to burst In on him and the 
stack ot gifts by his fireplace.

Down the hall in a temporary 
nurseryawlli be two even smaller 
Roosevelts, ready to be aarriod In 
for their first Christmas tree.

Franklin, J; „ may be forced to re
main in a Boston hospital because 
of a serious sinus lufectlon, but he, 
other members of the family are 
planning for a gathering of the 
clan.

The group Is expected to Include 
Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, the 
President's mother; his wife and 
their otner four children, and six 
of their sev .n grandculldren.

SIstle and Buzxle
Eldest ot the grandchildren are 

Sistio and Buzzie Dali, children of 
M n Anna Dali Bouidger, who now 
demand the use of their more dlgni- 
flea names, Eleanor and Curtis. 
They are nine and six years old, re
spectively.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roosevelt 
plan to bring tl elr two children, 
curly-ha'red Sara Delano, 5, and 
Baby Kate, who waa bofi tn Febru-

Roosevelts expect to bring brown
eyed Ruth Chandler, 2. and the 
youngest of the clan, Elliott, Jr., 
born In July.

Only Absentee
The only absent grandchild, under 

present plans, will be tbe son of Jl- 
llott Roosevelt by his first marriage. 
He will be m* Philadelphia with his 
mother, Mrs Donner Roosevelt.

John Roosevelt, youngest of the 
President's children, will be home 
from Harvard. Ethel Dupont, whose 
engagement to Franklin, Jr., was 
announced last month, has been in
vited to the White House during the 
holidays, but plans for any parties 
are being held In abeyance while her 
fiance ia 111.

A few days before Christmas 'he 
President usually disappears oe- 
hlnd closed doors with a twinkle in 
bis eye aud personally wraps nis 
guts foi the family. They go into 
a little upstairs closet where Mrs. 
Roosevelt also stores her gift box
es.

Morning For Kiddles
In the Roosevelt family Christ

mas morning belongs to the chil
dren, and in the afternoon the 
aoulU open their gifts around an 
upstairs tree.

Down below tn the east room a 
second tree Is placed for the holi
day parties and for the tourists who 
visit the mansion.

The holiday spirit takes over the 
White House on the morning of Dec. 
24, when the White House staff 
gathers In tbe executive office for 
remembrances from the "chief*.

As dusk settues. the President 
and his family traditionally cross 
Pennsylvania avenue to light the 
"Nation’s Christmas Tree" to the 
accompaniment of carols.

After dinner the family and a few 
Intimate frlendq find comfortable, 
chairs by a fire-place to listen to the 
President read Charlus Dickens' "A  
Christmas (jaroL”

OBITUARY
“p fe A T H S

Fraaklfai O. Welleq 
Franklin Griswold Weiiea, 60, ot 

South Windsor, died at hts home 
yesterday after h short illness. Ho 
waa a tobacco farmer for oysr 20 
years and n direct descendant of 
Governor Thomas WeUes. He Waa 
bom July 9, 1876 la Wethersfield 
and was a member of tbs Talcott- 
vllle Omgretetlonal oburoh and 
active in the Simday school work.

He leaves nls wife. Mary (Smith) 
Welles, formerly of illlford; three 
sons, Franklin Griswold Welles, Jr„ 
of Vernon, Philip Welles and Harry 
Welles, both' ot South Windsor; five 
daughters, Mrs Joseph Dean of 
Vomon, Mrs, William Foster of 
Manchester, Esther WeUes. Mar
garet Welles and Lucy-Welles, all of 
South Windsor; two brothers, Harry 
I*  WeUes and Clayton Welles: three 
Bisters, Miss Ruth WeUes and Mias 
Eleanor Welles, of Wethersfield and 
Mrs. Nelson Smith of ManchestSr- 
and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 2 p. m. at the home with 
private prayers for the family, and 
servlcea at 2;80 p. m. In the lilco tt- 
vllle Congregational church. Rev. 
Francis P. Bachelor, pastor of the 
church, win officiate. Burial will be 
In Mount Hope cemetery, Talcott- 
vllle.

Christmas Back Again 
To The Gold Standard

Chloago, Dec, 14.— (A P ) — Christ-Agold paper or trlmpisd 
. . .  » ... .. .. .  I . .  .  'seala or tied with gold Mbbop.

(fold add whits, gold, and hrosm, 
gold and I'uJ' or green are popular 
crloi combinations.

GoldahdwbHc 1284 tairetaoehr 1 
Gold add whits Is bstdg used for 

(jhrlstmas table deooratlims, such 
aa white candles set In eandlesUoks 
of white poinsetUss with goldr

J onathan Richardson
Jonathan Richardson, of 21 Rus

sell street, died suddenly last eve- 
I ing at his home. Mr. Richardson 
who waa 71 was reading after his 
evening meal when he suffered a 
heart attack.

He had lived In Manchester about 
:ib years, coming here from Enfield, 
Mass., where he waa engaged In the 
coal business. He was formerly 
employed by Cheney Brothers but 
retired nearly ten years ago.

Ho leaves • his wife, Mrs. Ellen 
(Farqubar) Richardson, two sons 
and two daughters. They are Wil
son Richardson of St. Louis, Mo.. W. 
Samuel Richardson, Mrs. John F 
Clapp and Miss Myrtle E. Rlchard-

two grandchildren and twd brothers 
til Ware, Mass.

Mr. Richardson was a member of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church. The 
luneral will be held at bis home 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clocu 
and burial wlU be In the East ceme
tery.

41 HAVE INCOMES
OVER A MILLION

(Continued from Page One)

August 31, the Treasury said an ag
gregate net income of $14,656,079.- 
000 waa shown—$1,880,000,000 over 
1934 but $10,150,000 under 1929.

A  total of $4,473,426 returns was 
filed for last year, but only 2,067,736 
were taxable. About 89 per cent, or 
3,992,000, reported net Incomes ot 
$5,000 or less.

Tbe 41 Incomes of $1,000,000 or 
more compared with 33 In 1934, 60 
in 1933 and .113 In 1929., Treasury 
statistics showed that million-dollar 
incomes increased steadily from 21 
in 1921 to the 1920 peak and then 
slid to 20 in 1932.

Of these incomes last year. 23 
were between one and one and a 
half billion dollars, eight between 
one and a half and two million, two 
between two and three million, seven 
between three and four million, and 
one between four and five million. 
The names were not disclosed.

Increase Noted.
The seven between three and four 

million compared with only one in 
that classification In 1934.

On total net Income of $73,630,000. 
the millionaire group paid taxes ot 
$41,499,000 last year. This com
pared with $67,776,000 net Income 
In 1934 for the 33, who paid taxes 
of $32,311,000. The final 1934 fig
ures were made public yesterday.

Persons with Incomes from $50,-

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

OUR XMAS SPECIAL IS ON!
PLAIN GARMENTS 

CLEANED AND PRESSED
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

FOR
This Includes Men’s Topcoats and S-Piece 
Suits (coat, vest, trousers)— Women’s Plain 
1-Piece Dresses and Coats— Also 2-Plece 
Tailored Suita.

Special Discount On Any Other Two Garments
Single Garments A t the Regular Price.

DON'T DELAY 
DIAL 7100 TODAY!

The Season's Biggest Value Event

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
'836 Mala Btraet Wa Own and Operata Our Own Plant Fhona 7160

mas has tiirnsd toward a gold stand
ard this year.

Last yeat It waa predominately a 
blua Christmas — blus anowhalla, 
bias holly wreaths,, even blue' be- 
whiskered Santas.

Now— even though blue Is stlU 
popular— there Is a  trend toward 
gold iB holiday dscorationsv

Many of Ibis sasson'a (forlatmaa 
cards are in a gold and brown motif, 
and they are considered smart.

Packagea stint out by'those folks 
who like to keep, up to tbe minute 
tn fashion will likely be wrapped In

000 to $100,000 BuppUed tbs largest 
tax rehelpts last year. In 1934, those 
with between $25,000 and $50,000 
provided the largest, sum, and In 
1929, those with $1,000,000 o]e more 

Analyze Bate
Tbe average rate of tax ia 1935 

rahged from 1.1 per cent on net 
Incomea bf $6,O0O or less to about 58 
per cent on Incomea over $2,000,000.

Those with Incomes from $1,000,- 
000 to $1,600,000 paid an average of 
$662,029, and those with Incomes 
of $5,000 or less an average of $28.

The group with $5,000 or less re
ef !ved 69 per cent of the income and 
paid 6.8 per cent of the total taxes. 
Thosi with $1,000,000 or more bad 
0.C per cent of the income and paid 
6.3 per cent of the taxes.

Salaries and wages were by far 
the most Important source of In- 
codie, providing $9,688,000,000 of the 
y  OSS, which l^ o re  deductions was 
$17,006,000,000, Of the aggregate 
wages and salaries, 'persons with a 
$1,000-or-leas incomes received $6,- 
069,000,000 and those with 21.000,- 
000 or more, $005,000.

With gross income of $91,670,000, 
the millionaire group received tbe 
largest portion from dividends on 
stock of domestic corporations. 
These totaled $75,884,000.

Among deductions for Income tax 
purposes, net capital losses last 
year were set at $147,453,000, com' 
pi«^.wtth^8il^762,()0()2to,UOM

The 1936 income figures will 
Increased allghtly when final 
turns are In.

MONPAV, OKCKMSKR 14 (Central and Hasten Staafiarfi Ttaas) 
Notti AU prosrana te key sad Saate obaias «r grans Uiarsef onlssa spsel' 

hsS; coast to ooast (s to s) doalaaaUees Inehida an avalMdo statloBS.
Prssrams aubjoot to obtaso by ttationo without srovloiio aotloo. P. M.

NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK Coat. Baob 
BASIQ — Saoti woof wlw waao wtio 
irjar wtaa woob Iqrw wfbr wre wsy 
•rbon woao vtan wwj wool; MWwtsti 
kod wrasq wbo wow wdof wlro woo)

SEEK UNITED MOVE 
ON PEACE PROJECT

(Continued from Page One)

trade through lower tariff barriers 
and commercial treaties.

Also up for committee action waa 
the proposed Inter-American court 
o." justice suggested by the Central 
American nations.

N E W  H AV EN  ROBBERY

New Haven, Dec. 14.— (A P ) — 
Safe crackers some time over tho 
week-end broke into a 400-pound 
safe at Porter's State atreet market 
anu stole app. oxlmately $1,000 in 
cash.

The break was discovered today 
by Charles Keefe, an employe, when 
he opened the second floor office of 
the market.

Police investigators found en
trance apparently had been made by 
Climbing from the roof Into a win
dow -which was opened from the in
side after a pane of glass had been 
shattered.

tipped petals, and a table service -ot 
white trimmed with gold. ,

Tbe gold and brown combination 
Is a favorite for Christmas wrap
pings, tied with ribbon ot tbe ssune 
colors or just plain gold.

SWERINGEirS MOVE
CALLED MISTAKE

(Continued from Page One)

Ueve the Missouri Padfle purcha 
waa a mistake of judgment" 

Sweringen's Policy
Rotter contended the Van Swsrin- 

,ten’s activities were "founded on 
the policy favoring consolidations of 
railroads thto a few grrat systems 
that wa^ declared by Congress In 
the Transportation Act of 1920.”

Chairman Wheeler (D., Mont) of 
the Investigating committee Inter
jected that "Congress bos never 
favored consolidation through hold
ing companies.”

"The Interstate Commerce (Com
mission baa repeatedly denouncad 
holding companies,”  be declared.

"No congress would ever dare go 
or, record as favoring consolidation 
tnrougb such a corporation as 
Allegheny.”

"You have tried to give us' the 
impression," Wheeler added, "that 
the Van Swertngens were acting In 
accordance with the will ot Con
gress.

"Nothing could be further from 
the facto.”

compllsb the same ends tn a differ
ent way,”  Potter replied.

Executives of the Missouri Padfle 
system, one of the six major strands 
in the Van Sweringen network, will 
be summoned before the committee 
later this week. TBe road’s presi
dent, L. W. Baldwin, already has 
been subpoenaed.

HURT IN  EXPLOSION.
Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P ) —A  

gas explosion which ripped out a 
20-foot section of brick wall in h-.r 
apartment Inflicted serious injuries 
today on Mrs. Beatrice Bean, 23- 
year-old daughter of Senator Burke 
of Nebraska and a bride of six 
months.

The explosion, the cause of which 
was not determined Immediately, 
occurred In the apartment kitehen. 
Mrs. Bean was alone.

Another realdent of the apart
ment bouse who rushed in to ex
tinguish the young woman's flam
ing clothing was burned on tbs 
hands. Other occupants of the 
buildings were showered with plas
ter.

Mrs. Bean was married to Louie 
Don Coiner Bean, 26, a Census Bu
reau employe last June.

The common house spider has 
six spinnerts, each of which Is 
covered with tiny spinning spools, 
and out of these come Jets of li
quid silk, hardening instantane
ously on exposure to air,

THOUSANDS OF FAMIUES GET CLEAN 
EVEN HEAT WITH LESS FURNACE CARE

,
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AU YOUR FURNACE 
NEEDS 15 A 0000 
VACUUM ClEANINO.

•cwviec MAN TMIW ewTo^tn
THS COMWer WAY TO RUN HIS RURs 
HAOt.. Ufrr HIM AN INtTRUCrtOH 
CARO TO rOLLOWs AHO TOLO HIM

THi Sin eOAk RMT RUlTtO TO I 
HIATINR RLANTe AR A RtSUkT»HIS 
HOMI. WAS WARM Akk WtNTBR WITH. 
THF. LSAST OOST ANO grPORT.

i

Call for the John Barclay Service MRii 
s. he’ll save you time, trouble, money
e Your 11x0 eosT fiealar wants yos 
u ' gat all tbe heatiag comfori that 
%hie eSsT Is so {aasMS for. Tbat’s 
why ha. ou ters a loha Btrday Set- 
vice M aa.lA dils nunls Jolt to duck 
yonr fsrasoo -  id l yon what ropoln

it noedi, if any, to make it daUvar 
tU iho lUcial'lieal yoalce antideiil; ts. 
Heli abo ihow yon du ridff way to 
set jko dampers, refoel As Em , and 
bsA  it tt night. Uu diis /res aervies 
- it  will iSTs yon time, troobla, money.

F o r  th is  F R E E  H o a t in g  S e r v ic e
and 'blue coal* phone 

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coni, Lumber, hUaona* SfippUes, Pnlnt 

836 North Main Street > r 'TsL 4149
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MOUNT.—kror kit koh kal kgro kfbb 
COAST—khj kotn kfro kol kfpy kvl

-,i * 'dfdWt.‘‘’*'’Uaat ■v,.
4i1S— Sil^Dorothy Oordon's Corn.r

Thros iuoons sndT3sek2?i___
tils— ills—Darts Korr Sons Prssrsm 
SiSS— iiS^Prttt-Radio Nswo—oast
SiSS— SiSS" O.srss Hall’s Orehsotra 
Si4^ Site—Rsafrow of ths Meuntod 
SiOe- T ioe^  ViM Psotl# Molodlot- 

oaat: H. Pasts’!  Ensstnhlo—wsst 
SHS— Tils Poseys tho SsTler—baste: 

Eddie Blkino 4  Orohostra—Ulxlo 
tiSIh- 7iS0—Tha Biots Orttk Parson 
ti4S— 7i4S—Botha Cartsr’s Cemminl 
7i00— tiOO—Horaso Htidl Brlgadliri 
TOO— lit»-Plek *  PaVt Fun—basic 
tiOO— Stop—Tbs Radis Thiatsr—to e 
tiOO—lOiO^Wsyno King’s Orehoitrs 
SiSP—iOiSO—Psttl Chtpm Seng Prog, 
l:4S—lilts—To Bo Announeod 

lOiO^II iPP—Ossla Nelson Orehsstro— 
bosle; Peotlo Maledloa—wait rpt. 

lOiSP—11XP—Bddis OiMhIn B Orehw,— 
boale; Ooo. Olson Muile—midwait 

lliOP—12iOP—Abo Lyman A Onehaitra 
11 iSP—IZiSIh-Prosram from Honolulu 

NSe-WJZ (SLUE) NETWORK -  
BASIC — Baili w)a wbfwbsa wbol 
wbsu fedka wear ways wlw worr wmol 
wfil waby wibr wool: Mldwoiti wonr 
wls hwk koll wren wmt wood wool kio

*  CANADA — wal wtin] 
kstp wibo wday luyr eret

MIOWeST 
ksbz wlba
OiOf
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wenm Yrlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wMx wamb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpK 
wtar wad ktba ktha waoo wave wcoc
wfbo
MOUNTAIN—klo kgir kgbl ktar kTod 
FACIFIC—1^0 kfad koxxga koca kjr 
CanL Eaat.
4:00— 6:00—Lat'a Talk It Ovar on Air 
4:30— 6:8(L—Tho Singing Lady—oaat;

Tho Dlotater*a Enaomblo—woat 
4(40— 6:4̂ —To Bo Announced 
6:00— SK)0—Nowa; U. 0. Army Band 
6:80— iiiO—Fraaas Radio Nowa — ba- 

ale; Tho Singli^ Lady—mldw rpt. 
1:86— 0(86—Tha Havalaro—wja onv: 

Gala Paga» Contralto-natwork 
6(4̂  S:46—Lewalt Thomaa — oaat: 

Oran and Smith. Two Planoo—woat 
f :0(L- 7:00—Mary Small A  Har Songa 
•:16— 7:16—Bugneuaa Rhythm Frog. 
•:80— 7:S(L-’Lum A Abner aaat only: 

John Horrlckg Baritone—woat 
0:4̂  7:4̂ Droam Slngar—wja only: 

John Herricks Baritone—notiurk 
7:00— 8:00—Helen Hayoa In **Bl|mbi" 
7:aO— •:80—Al^ L)man'a Malodlana 
•(OO— 9:00—Weekly Minatrala Show 
•(SCK' 8:30—Jack Faarl A  Sharllo—to e 
8:0( ^ 10:(XI—SIngIn* Sam'a Songo—to e 
8:16—10:10—Mualo la My Hobby Frog. 
6:3( ^ 10:80—Tho Radio Forum—c to c 

lOrfW—11(00—Carola of Chrittmao 
10:16—*11:10—IntaraAmarlean Congroaa 
10:3(U*11:30—Nawat J. (wra%vferdr Org.
11KX>—12:00—Olan Cray and Orenaatra 
11:30—12:30—Bob MoQraw A Orehaatra

WTIC
Tnveleia Broadeaatlng Serrioe. 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W. 1040 K. C. 282J) U. 

Eattern Standard Time.

Monday, December 14

Spl-

I

P. M.
4:00— "Hour of Charm”— Phil 

talny’s Orehaatra.
4:30—Tea Time Melodies.
4:48— "Dick Tracy." •
5:00—Jack ' Onslow's Baseball 

School of the Air.
5:16— Tom Mix.
5:30— "Jack Armstrong."
5:45— "Little Orphan Annie."
6:00— News.
6:15—Jackie Duggan, songs.
6:30—WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
6:45— "Ask Me Another.”
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—"Uncle Elzra’a Radio Station.” 
7:30—Jack Randolph and Madam 

Marianne.
7:46— "Count of Monte CrUto.'
8:00—Fibber McGee and Molly.
8:30—William Daly's Orchestra. 
9:00— Warden Lxwes. .
9:30— Richard Hlmber’a Orchestra. 
10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— Musical Toasts.
11:00— News.
11:15— Tbe Roundup Orchestra. 
11:30— Ray Noble’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02— Magnolia Blossoms 
12:80— Francis Craig's Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:30—Blue Graas Roy.
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00— Nows.
8:15—(food Morning Melodies,
8:30—Cheerio. _
9:00— Radio Bazaar.
9:15— Home Makers; Council.
9:45— Studio Program..
10:00,—"Mrs. WIggs of the Oibbage 

Patch."
10:16— “John’s Other Wife.”
10:30— "Just P lat BUI.”
10:45— Today’s Children.
11:00— "David Harum.”
11:18— “Backstags W lfs "
11:80— ^Mystery' (Jluf........
11:48— Wife-Saver.
12:00 Noon—"W ay Down East”
P. M.
12:18— Story of Mary Marlin.
13:80— Doc Schneider's Texans. 
12:45— Jules Limde's Concert En

semble.
1:00— News. Weather and Market 

'. Report 
[11:20— High Hatters.
> 1:30— Dan Harding’s Wife.
1:48—Oran and Smith, piano duo. 
2:00— New England Pure Food In

stitute.
i:18-rGuy Hedlund Players.
2:48— Happy. Hoinemaking.
8:00—P e j^ r  Young's FamUy. 
8:15—Me  PerUna. |
S:S0^Vic and Bade.
8:48—The 0*NeUla.

WDRC
>98 Bartford, Ooim. 1880 

WaatBrE .StaudEzd Time.

7:30— Goose Creek Parson.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00— Heldt's Brigadiers.
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time with 

Pick and Pat.
9:00— Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30— Patti Chapin.
10:48— T̂o be announced.
11:00— News Service.
11:15— Ozzle Nelson’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Eddie Duchln's Orchestra. 
12:00— Abe Lyman's Orchestra. 
12:30— Mauriqe Spitolny's Orches

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program.

A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programmo—<fol- 

lln Driggs, organist 
7:30— Shoppers Special— 1st Sec

tion.
7:48— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:16— Shoppers Special— 2nd Sec- 

. tion.
9:00— Dear Columbia.
9:80—Richard Maxwell.
9:40— News Service.
9:45— Dorothy Stone, pianist.

10:00— Betty and Bob.
10:15— Modern CindereUo.
10:30— John A. Watkins— Who’s

- Who in the News.
10:42— Betty Crocker.
10:48— Hymns of all Churches. 
11:00— Federal Housing Program 
11:15— Otto Neubauer, pianist. 
11:80—Big Sister.
11:45— Homemakers Elxchunge — 

'  Eleanor Howe.
12:00— Ad-Uner.
P. M. .
12:15— News Service.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Rich Man’s Darling.
1:00—The Ad-Liner.
1:15— To be announced.
1:30— Merrymakers.
2:00— Song Stylists.
2:16— Hartford School of the Air 

—Weaver High Scliool. 
2:46—Happy Hollow.
3:00—A1 Pearce and hla Gang. 
3:30— Ubrary of Congress Must 

cole.

N bw  York, Dee. 44.— (A P )—Oen. 
Hugh B. Johnson wUl take part In E 
d e b ^  in Thursday Night's Town 
HaU diertilig vto W J Z -N B a  

Tbe eubjeot Is “Con Bustneas Ab
sorb Our UnsmpIoyedT" 'and Gton. 
Johnson Is expected to contend that 
It can. His opponent In the dlscue- 
■lon WlU be Clinton U. Bardo, form
er preildent of the National Asao- 
' lUoB of Hanufacturera.

Because of t)ia Louls-Slmms fight 
Broadcast tonight from Cleveland 
on WJZ-NBC, this week's Radio 
Forum has been canceUed.

Try these tonight:
Inter -  American Conference:—

WABO-CBS .10:30, Mualcol salute 
to Buenos Aires; W J & N b C, 11:15, 
Edward Tomlinson Interview.

Heavyweight fight, WJZ-UBC, 
Joe Louie vs. Eddie Simms; War
den Lawea; 9:30 Dick Hlmber 
music; 10 Elastman concert; 12 Flak 
Singers.

WABC-CBS,' 7:80—(foose Creek 
Parson; 8— Heldt Brigadiers; 8:30 
— Pick and Pat; 9—Jean Harlow 
and others In "Mme. Sans-Gene” ; 
il:30— Eddy Duebin music.

WJZ-NBC, 7—Carnegie Institu
tion program; 8— Helen. Hayes 
serial; 9—Minstrels; 9:80— Jack 
Pearl; 11—First of daUy series of 
Christmas carols.
. What to expect Tuesday: W EAF- 
NBC, 12:40 p. m.—Interview ot 
president of Flhland; 1:18— Barnard 
coUege Christmas concert; 6— Dr. 
A. H. (fompton on Science.

WABOCBS, 1:15—School of the 
Air; 8:30—Cincinnati symphony; 
0:15—Alexander Cores, violin.

WJZ-NBC, 12:30— Farm and 
Home Houu 1:45— Rochester Clric 
orchestra; 3—U. S. Marine Band. 

Some Tuesday short waves: 
TPA3 Paris, 3:30 p. m.—Sym

phonic concert; DJD Berlin, I 
Christmas Bella and 8:63 Radio 
technical tips; 2RO Rome. 8— ^News

6:35— Short Wave Moll Bag; GBU 
GSC GSL London 7:05— Play 
"Nervea’’ : GSD GSC London, r 
BBC Military bond: CJRO CJRX 
Winnipeg 9— Music and variety.

definite atsurance of good design, earaful workmanship, fine wcx)ds and 
fabrics. W a  have over 3,000 gift choices for you to make.

1 9 . 7 5

No. 16-2088; Nett of 3 tabiM, in 
solid mahogany. Notiea leallopod 
top of larggr fabla, wHh htsat of 
simulatad Iggfhar. Chippondala.

^ lin iS t u c ^ j^ h a it t  a ^ ta n d . 

to  ( fd t  o t  to  ( fiv e  j^ot (Z k tiitm a s !

$3 2 |.5 0

Hollywood
Hollywood, Dec. 14— (A P ) —Film 

colony bank rolls are being put on a 
reducing diet indicative of the re
turn of better times. The diet in
cludes such slenderizing agents as 
Lew homes, new horses, furs and 
limousines.

Bob Bums, whose bazooka has 
become a golden horn of plenty after 
frugal years tn vaudeville, has 
b ught four new houses and two 
ranches in Stm Fernando valley. One 
of the ranches is being fitted out for 
bis own use.

Mae Weat is building another 
apartment house. On the outskirts 
of Hollywood new residences are 
owned by Joan Bennett and Gene 
Markey, Ginger Rogers, Preston 
Foster, Zasu Pitta, John Qualen, 
Paul Muni, Rosalind Russell, Miriam 
Hopkins and Fred MacMurray.

George Raft sports hts first limou
sine, complete - with a chauffeur. 
H..eanore Whitney invested in two 
p< rsian iamb coats, one for her 
mother.

Barbara Stanwyck,' and Mrs. 
Zeppo Marx, are outfitting a ranch 
to care for 16 race horses ̂ Imported 
from Kentucky. Bing Crosby, of 
tho Spokane Crosbys, has added to 
his racing stable, and Carole Lom
bard is In the market for a 
thoroughbred to c o ^  her colors.

A  crowning bit ot extravagance is 
reported about CHark Gable. He paid 
to have two chromium lamps in
stalled on bis famous fliwer.

No. 21-97

AT LEFT: A  luxurious leunga chair 
custom dgsigntd for us, with both 
balloon s«at and balloon back. A  
chair that is big, axtramaly soft 
and daap-springad. In tapastrlas.

A  naw typa saml-leunga chair, a
. . .

BELOW: .. .... ______________

you grip (and soil) tham. In mohair or tapastrlas.

* 1 4 . 7 5

* 1 9 . 7 5

BELOW: English "Coggswell" chair, 
innsrspring seat and back, opan and 
upholstarad arms. TaAorad In a ehoiea 
of durabla raps, tapastrlas.

'*'"Mip«)dt«fi6d.‘B r'*O T  
ten sawing cabinat, with 
roomy drawers, fvre daap 
peckaft.

thras 
side.'

'> 5

No, I6-I376: An IBth'cantury and 
table with droplaavas, two dtaw* 
Bft. Mada In Grand Kapidi, a l 
mahogany, crotch mahe^ny o s ' 
drawers.

a Inctudss Oitenian

Jean Rogers, for two years "ob
scured ' In film serials, listened at
tentively to friends wbi told her she 
would never get anywhere being a 
"serial queen."

But she followed her own advice: 
"Le- people Me me In pictures often 
enough and I  will get somewhere.” 

Today proof came she was right. 
Her studio assigned her to a lead in 
‘Class' Prophecy." with 'Virginia 
Bruce and Kent Taylor.

R. It.
4:00— Bataty Ifuakatoera,
4:15—Piano *  I— Baa ROban.
4:80— CSilcago Variety Hour.
5:00— Simbrlte Junior Nurse Oorp. 
8:15—Dorothy (fordon’a ChUdren’a 

Cbmer.
6:30— .Treasure Adventures ot Jack 

Maatera.
5:45— ^News Service.
6:00— At White end hla Vagabonds. 
6:18— Neava of Youth.
6:80—Newt Servlcs.
6:38—Georgs Hall’s Ordteatra. 
6:48—Banfraw of tha lletmtad. 
7:00—Fcetlc ICelodiea with Jack 

Fulton.
TUB—Popeje tbs Bailor.

Saybrook— No trophy was award
ed at the finala,, of the English 
Springer Spaniel field trlsla here 
because the judges deemed the 
dogs' performances were too far 
below Btandard to allow for eelect- 
ing a champloa 

Greenwich— Three Port Chester 
N. Y., persons were Injured, two 
critically, when a car in. which they 
were r l d ^  hit a  tree, went through 
a wire fence and dCv^ an embank
ment.' *

New Britain —  PoUce Captain 
Matthias J. RirtU, a mamber of tbe 
force over 22 yean, died suddenly 
at hla home aa he area preparing to 
report for duty.

Bristol — . Reserve Lieutenant 
Junaa B. Doyle, 60, of the Bristol 
firs department died at his home 
after a  three weeks’ iUneaa.

. Hiutford— Funeral serviees wlU 
be held tomotDiw for Mra. Grace 8. 
Anderson, mother at Chlqf at Police 
H on y  Barrows of Hamden, who 
died Saturday at bar home bars.

Marlden —  Monia M. Wilder, 
prominent Mdriden attorney who 
died Saturday in a  Boston boapiUO, 
was buried hats this afternoon. 
State’s  A tto rn^  Samuel B. Hoyt 
o f’Naw  Haven county was a™ "| . 
the honorary baanra.

Weat Haven— Democratic Stats 
Chairman J. Francis Smith i 
Puatmaater (fonaral James A. Far
ley and Attomsy Ganaral Homer 8. 
Cummings a n  expected to attend a  
toatimonlal dinner here Wednesday 
night for Gov. Ooaa-and other vie- 
torioua DamocraUe eandidatas in 
the last election.

Janet Johnson, AuatraUan actress, 
waa here today to begin her Ameri
can screen debuL She waa "discov
ered” In Sydney, Australia, by Miles 
Mander, actor-director.

Alene CarroU thinks a homely 
girl bos a great chance in tbe 
moviea.

Miss CarroU Is by no means a 
beauty, she points out, yet In three 
years of picture woik she baa work
ed in 78 fllmo.

1
Oorryl F. Zanuck, 20th Century- 

For producer, joined a  famous film 
^ r  today—  Walt Disney and 
Charles OiapUn— os recipient of the 
cross of chavaller of the French Le
gion ot honor.

Jean-Joeeph Viala, French consul 
in Los Angeles, made tbe presenta
tion, praising Zanuck'a studio for In- 
teUigrace, care and diplomacy In 
making moUcm pictures.

Film Prodnetloa Notes;
Eddie BuzzeU wUI direct "Aa Good 

Aa Married" an orlgtoal screen play 
by Normal Krasna.

Nickel ataal first was osad la
a locomotive boiler aheU in 1904; 
and the engine ia stiU giving rega- 
lar aarviea.

of Richard Wagner might he pre
pared aa a  film vehicle for Leopold 
Stokoarekl, symphony director, was 
revived today with his arrival to 
visit Boris Morros, chief at Fara- 
moun'. studio. '

Warner Baxter and Wallaoe Baary 
arw to start work about Jan. 1 in 
‘"Tke Last Slaver,” a  story at QvU  
W ar daya that arUl deal in grim real- 
tarn atmilar te Baxter'a recent pic
ture, "Prisoner of Shark laland.” 
T »  Garnett wlU direct 

Dorothy Parker and Alan Camp- 
bdl wflj work on adapting "The 
V, Oman’s Touch” for Miriam Hop
kins’ next screen appearance.

SaUy saiers and James Dunn who 
mads a hit together in "Bad CHrl" 
vilL ha teamed as lovera In "Wa've 
Had Our Momenta,” a  story of- tn- 
tamational amngying.

• 1

ABOVE: Rich and alaborata Chippendale 
arm ei)sir. Its carved and raaded frams 
trimmed with bratt nailt. Covered in toft, 

-Jevaly antiqua valour.

No, 383-l87Sy2:/A'striking Dun- 
CM Phyfa cenaa tabta, with rare 
coioimadad beta. AB mahogany. 
Brats daws tip the four arched 
feat, ramovabla glass tray ovar top,

* 1 4 .9 5

No. 21-230

ABOVE: An English lounge diaIr 
you can rasHy relax In; a plump 
loeta pIBow-baek, down fiRad . . . 
innaripring seat. In tapastrias.

* 14.75
No, |fl-3IOYt IBth century lamtt ■ 'td

■ n"lop.DMB. ........
wWh aiithan- :

taUa, mahogany ''drum" topi DipN , 
can Phyfa .fast tipi
fie bratt M m .

tippadi
One of many stylas

*3440
AT LEFT; An IBth can- 
fury barrel. chair, with a 
back elaborately 'ehan- 
nalad . . . loose Inner- 
»rlng piflow In ths seat. 
Tailoraa In lustrous period 
fabrics.

No. 299401; A  Chippendale ce^ 
fas fabla, richly carved solid ma
hogany. Gleaming black glass iB>~ 
sat in tha top. You'd gusts it $28.
—Naariy 200 ether tables ora 
UN-Advertised. SB.n-iSdyJS

Ko. 343-550: A  big ^ k ta ll table 
^ a  Important IBth century da-, 

sign, at a special lew pries. Top 
Is. naariy a ya i long, and it In- 
sat with black glass. A  few only.

a '.'T 'T - '

No. 383-19711/2: A  Duncan Phyfa 
and>tabla wHh droplaavas, afl me- 
hoMny. Top at you sBa it it 20x13, 
with laavat up 20x26. Tha raaded 
(eat tipped with bra» claws.

* 1 1 ' ^

7 - «  ^

i ' ‘ If? it'f i -  -
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Maa«b0«t«r, Ooan.
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0«a«rai lt«n »««r  
F«Ottd0d Ootobat U IMI

PuOtlttl«B Bvtnr Cv«Btng Bsetpt 
sundayt asd Holidays Bntsrsd at tn« 
Post Off tea at llaaohsstsr. Coan  ̂ as 
BaeoBd Class Mali Uattsr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oas tsar, by Mall ...................
Par Month, by Mall •..•••••»«*$ <0
Stasis Copy . . . ; ........ l  os
Oslivsrad o b s  tsar  ...... tsOO

urMBSH o r  THB a s s o c ia t e d ^
PRESS

ras Assoelatsd Prsss is sseiusivsiy 
«sDtitlsd to ths uss of rspubHoattor 
of all Bsws dispatehss ersdttsd to It 
or not oihsrwisS'  ̂orsdttsd to this 
papsr and also ths local nsws oob* 
Mshsd hsrsln.

All rishts of ropnblieatioBs of 
spscia) dtspaiehss bsrstn ars also rs> 
asrrsd

Full ssrrtes ellsnt of N B A Ssnr*
los luc.

Pubitshsrs Rsrsssntattvs: Ths
Julios Mathews Special Agency—New 
Tork. Chicago. Ostrolt and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CXRCUIJITIONS

BUREAU OF

Ths Herald Printing Compa'oy. Ino 
assumes no financial rssponslbtllty 
for typographical errors appearing in 
adrertlssments In tbs Usnehsstsr 
Evening Herald

dabtora aU«Ked)y Mditbtlr propart^ 
f r m  «x«euUw, puroMMd p «w  d ial 
til tbs nuM  « t  a wtfa or other relft>; 
tlve, and were openttlttK on our 
public hlshwaye. "In  eeveral In* 
a ta a ^ ,"  the report oonttnues, 
“theee judgment debtore were 
tetmting jbe Injured judgment cred- 
Itore about their ' Inability ‘to do 
anything about I t ’ "

Such caaea -are mattef of common 
knowledge. Perbapa it may be 
difficult to keep luch people from 
laughing at the eourta. But it 
would be very caey Indeed to deprive 
them of the right to ddve or to 
have their can operated.

I t  le profoundly to be hoped that 
the Commleclon's reconTmendattons 
will be incorporated Into law during 
the forthcoming seBeion— .and that 
the bills drawn Hhall not be weak
ened by careleB* or feeble draught
ing.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14

AILFTO DAM AGE BILLS
The special oommleeion habit le 

still strong upon Connecticut despite 
the fact that moat of the study-ond- 
racommend groups produce an 
anuudng amount of nothing at all 
or nothing worth white. But If 
any of the long list of such commis- 
alons appointed by the Oeneral 
Aaaembly over a period of years 
ever justified this system of law 
making, the Financial ReqionBlbll 
ity  Commission Is It. This group, 
consisting  of Superior Court Judge 
STank P. McAvoy, State Insurance

ael X. Connor, has just made a re- 
. port to Governor Cross recommend- 
: Ing three major purposea to be in

corporated Into law, all of which 
appear to be of great merit and 
which wilt apjieal to all those who 
sense the great Inadequacy of the 
present statutes dealing with the le- 
sponsibllity oi motorists for any 
damage to persons or property 
which they may cause.

First and foremost is the cstab- 
lisbment of a state fund from which 
the medical, surgical, hospital and 
nursing expenses shall be paid for 
every resident of Connecticut In
jured by on automobile upon a pub
lic highway In the state. In a sum 
not exceeding (300. To quote the 
digest of the recommendations made 
public:

In order that the fund may in
sure the immediate and continued 
treatment of Injured persons, the 
suggestion Is that It be adminis
tered expeditiously and without 
delay and, particularly, without 
any reference to whether there 
la fault or ultimate recovery (of 
damages) on the part o the In
jured person.
Aside from the humanitarian 

merit of speb a provision there is 
another relationship In which it is 
o f the utmost' importance. A tre-

^̂ r,* mendouB load Is thrust upon the 
Moulders of the hospitals of the 
state by the ethical obligation to re
ceive, practicalty without question, 
any and all motor accident victims, 
many of whom are without means 
to pay for their care and many 
others of whom, being strangers, 
depart with promises to pay which 
hre never' redeemed. As a measura 

——-r—of -rtilsf to the hospitals this plan 
would be o f immense benefit 

Somebody la to blame for every 
automobile accident—or for almost 
every one. The commission pro- 
poses that the person who caused 

, r  the injuries In any case ahall ro- 
• ̂  compense the state fund for the ex- 

pcndltures he made necessary. And 
In order to insure his doing so— or 

% as an altemaUve that he shall cease 
. to be a menace on the roads—It Is 

recommended that hts driver’s il- 
cense or car registraUon or both 

-  shall suspended, and tn the

f event of his continued failure over a 
definite period to compensate the 
jy, fund, shall be canceled and bis reg- 

^  Istntlon plates called In.
^  Another excellent recommenda- 
^  lion Is the following:
,j., The Commission'also felt that 

. the statutes governing the sus- 
pension of a license for failure to 
P «y «ui unsatisfied judgment, 
which w as repealed in 1931, 
should be re-enacted. • • Sub
stantially this act provided that 
upon complaint to the Commis
sioner of Motor Vehicles by a pre- 
vnlUng party or his attorney In an 

 ̂ action for negligence arising out 
;.o f the use o f s  motor vehicle that 

s  judgment, for a sum other then 
. eosts or nominal damages, has 
remained unpaid Tor more than JO 

idgyn • • said Oommisjkmer shaii 
i,; suspend the operator's license of 
" the defeated party • • and may 

sospend the regMmtlaa of any 
motor vebicla owned Iqr luch de- 

, feated party »  •.
The CSommiasion aaya it finds it 

lit to understand why this 
rSktutsxy section was repea l^  The 

is tar firom beidg alone 
• tn Its pirnilsment Everyone ts 
|gamlliar with the eltuation dtacloeed 
^  the Oommlsstcn’e hearings as a 

CHS ' wliaia judgment,

$200 A  D AY PER M AN
The over-all loss occanloned by 

the West Coast maritime strike Is 
set. by a spokesman for the ship 
owners, at (7,500,000 a day, the to
tal for the duration of the strike so 
far being estimated to be at least 
$311,760,000.

This, of course, ' is spread over 
many Interests affected by the 
strike indirectly but not under di
rect attack by the strikers, as well 
as over the shipping interests.

It la to be assumed that the cHl- 
mato Is somewhere near correct. If 
so It means that the strike Is cost
ing the country (200 a day for 
every ons of the 87,000, men Ui- 
volved In It. And this make^ no 
account of the cost on the Atlantic 
and Gulf coasts.

It la s very simple mathematical 
propooltloD, then, to show that the 
strike la expensive to the country 
tn a degree fantastically dlapropor- 

'fe-aiB
shipping men’s organization cannot 
get along with the seamen’s organ- 
izatlon. .Because neither will yield 
the general public is mulcted in 
sums Incomparably greater than 
those over which the seamen and 
the shipowners are at war.

This thing Is not the concern of 
California nor of the state of Wash- 
UJgton nor of Oregon. It Is not 
the concern of Louisiana nor Ala
bama nor Pennsylvania nor New 
York nor Massachusetts. It Is the 
concern of the United States.

Quite obviously It la going to be
come necessary for such confilcta to 
be handled by the national govern- 
ment. This big country canpot 
possibly long continue to permit its 
actlvltiea to be held up by the pure
ly selfish quarreling of tiny groups 
of Its people.

selvas Into a frsaiQr o f outrage^ in- 
dtgnatloQ at something—almost
anythinv»«nd a chance to eplt co 
a poUoqpian. Populations every- 
where—in the United States or 
Ecuador—find It difficult to prs- 
aerve patience with such folks.

The Ecuador acbetne of colonising 
sueh people bn otherwise uninhabit
ed Islands, and letting them demon
strate whether they moan anything 
definite or not. Is little short of an 
inoplratlon. Out there In the Gal
apagos they can catch plenty of fish 
and any number o f turtles, hunt 
wild goats and even cultivate a very 
fertile soil In ah admirable climate 
—If they are not above becoming 
slavee to nature.

Meantime Ecuador will be freed 
for a while at least from a great 
deal of unpleasant nolae—and per- 
baps thoughtful and peacable advo
cates of economic reform may have 
some sort of chance of rccogntlon 
there. , I

ECUADOR’S REDS
One need not be a Mitch Palmu>, 

a Ham Fish pr a red-baiter of any 
Identity or variety whatever In or
der to be quite sympathetic with 
the latest stunt of the Ecuadorean 
government. Dowr. there the other 
day President Paez ordered thirty 
Communists to be exiled on Flore- 
ana Island, one of the Galapagos 
group. So yesterday the score and 
a half of malcontents sailed on a 
government ship for their new 
home, accompanied by several 
months rations and the blessing of 
the Ecuadoreans, to ’’practice com
munism to their hearts’ content.”

I f  any recently exiled Communists 
show up again In Ecuador they arq 
to be sent to Floroana also; as will 
any members of a new cropi of Reds.

Such an attitude as that taken by 
-the Ecuadorean president, toward 
people o f the kind now given an op
portunity t6 put their theories Into 
effect does not necessarily represent 
Intolerance of unconventional polit
ical and economic Ideas, even very 
‘‘advanced ones." It Is usually 
aroused by the performance of a 
pestiferous element whose tongues 
and vocal organs are not only over
developed but controlled aolely by 
the emitions and not in the least 
by logic, knowledge of human ex
perience or anything approaching 
serious thought.

The only thing these people really 
understand is that they rnilat make 
a huge fuss over existing condijtlons, 
whatevM- they are. When they 
live In a capitalistic country they 
howl for communism. I f  they lived 
in a communistic country they 
would howl for capitalism— If they 
dared. ‘They have no clear Idea 
about anything except that they are 
discontented—and usually the qual
ity of dlacontent la inherent In thehi 
and would be just as highly devel' 
oped no matter what their relative 
situations In the social and economic 
scale.

Naturally they become a nuia- 
tt Is not the political pbllos- 

ophlea which at the moment they 
may be parroting that annoy and 
disturb their fellow men—it la tbein- 
ssivea and their everlasting yowling 
and chatter.'

Nine-ten ths of the so-called Com
munists In-this country are at this 
rtsas. They are far lees intereated 
In any scheme of economic sociallza- 
tksi than they are la working tham-

CHINESE CRISIS
It would need a close student of 

Oriental politics to analyze the pur
pose and the probable effect of the 
revolt of Marshal Chang Hsiao- 
Liang and the seizure by his troops 
of Generalissimo Chang Kai-Shek, 
head of the Nanking government, 
and members’of his staff.

On the' surface and according to 
tmoffldal Chinese dispatches 
Chang’s revolutionary step is taken 
by way of compelling the Chinese 
government to take immediate stops 
toward driving the Japanese out of 
the country. But nothing that this 
immediate branch of the Chang fam- 
lly does can be accepted as neces
sarily meaning just what it appears 
to mean.

Cbang-Tao-Iln, father of Chang 
Hslao-Llang, was for long the big
gest warlord in northern China and 
'tetfe*!'"niJef' olJ'■ feS o^  
part he played In the seizure of that 
great area by the Japanese has 
never been very well understood in 
the Occident, but there was a pro
found impression at the time that 
his opposition to the Japanese in
trusion was more apparent than 
real. When he was killed In a rail
road accident something like a de
cade ago, however, Chang Haiao- 
Liang, heir to hla estates and power, 
declared that the train had been 
wrecked by Japanese soldiers acting 
under orders, and made a great 
point of vowing vengeance upon 
Japan. However, he, cut no great 
figure in resisting the Japanese con
quest of bis country.

Hslao-Uang, like his father, bears 
the reputation of a slippery and 
flea-like intriguant Whether he is 
dominated by an eager desire to 
force a Chinese war upon Japan or 
whether he la really trying to break 
up the defensive strength of China 
In her struggle against Japanese 
aggression is something to guess 
about for those who are not inti
mately Informed on Intra-Cblnesc 
politics. •

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FBANB MoUOS

KIDNEY STONalS FOUND 
W ITH X-KAY r

The diagnosis at ths condition 
known as stone In the'kldney la besir 
made with the help of the X*ray. 
Fortunately, most. o f t h e s e  stones 
contain sufficient calcium oxalate or 
calcium phosphate to cost a shadow 
which will Bhow up on X-ray pic
tures and''about 80 per cent of all 
kidney atones aiq detected In this 
way. Those coi ipcaed chiefly of utlo 
acid do not cause enough of a shad
ow to be easily recognlxad.
. A  laboratory test made of the Uq- 
ulo thrown out by the Iddnays la 
edsu helpful In arriving a t a diag
nosis, as when such atones are prea- 
ent, the utUajysla may show he 
presence ofVsd blocc cells, costa, al
bumin, bacteria and ciyetala. Some
times, the first laboratoiy finding 
which suggests a po^b le  stone In 
the kidney Is the discovery of the 
crystals out of which these atones 
are formed.

One of tLe first sjrmptoma likely 
to be felt lo*a sharp, shooting pain 
which has been given the name of 
kidney stone colic. In describing this 
painful sensation, the average pa
tient says that It Is like a "hot 
paliT.’’ The pain Is due to the Injury 
to the kidney,, or to the small tube 
leading away from It, which la m- 
fllcted by the stone as It seeks to 
escape and tp make Its way down
ward to the bladder.

Although this severe pain is char- 
actorlatlc ot kiflney stone, some pa
tients entirely escape It, and It Is 
truly remarkable bow large a stone 
may remain lodged in the kidney for 
yeara without rx ii»i«g  any marked 
discomfort. I t  also happens occa- 
^onally that quite a t a i^  stone will 
suddenly pass from the Udn«y with
out causing any distress.

Kidney stones appear'to be reiiarti 
either by the presence o f excessive 
amounts of uric acid or oacaUo sold 
in the blood, or by an abnormal 
condition of the kidney ellmlnaUon 
which enepurages the deposit ot 
crystals. For example, wbeo the 
urine ie too highly acl^ tbis aeema 
to make It esolar for crystals to 
fonn. Other causes o f kidney stone 
are an Interference wjth ttw prupat 
drainage o f the kidney’, as m i^ oc
cur frobi a prostatle anlaigement, 
and aov svstsm o f diak-vttek piOp

ashingten Daybook'
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Wasblngtoe— T̂ha solsJ sseurityE S o ^  Induatriea have announced
thsgr would oontlnue their own 
plans ragardleaa of the aoditionat 
federal taXt Soma have indicated 
the tax was more than they could 
pay and stIU retain their old plan. 
Tim result.Is that' numbers ot em- 
ployao, aapadoUjr Udae with their 
own eomfortabla pensions in sight, 
fear they will loae all, since the 
federal plan/promises very little to 
r  jrions almost of pensloc age.

The eocial SMurity board con
tends that moat’ private plans bene- 
fli. prlmatUy tbs long time eraploya 
He who works a abort period for 
several oompaniaa accumulates itt- 
tla or nothing toward a pension al
though hla total irears of work may 
b. many. Under the federal plan a  
man’s wages fatten his pension even 
when earned from neveral com
panies at different ttmea.

Mach Preaenre Expeoted 
Social security officials recog

nize, with no particular joy, that 
unless something la done certain 
private pension planr offerin.i; (200 
a month or more retirement pay 
may be scuttled. The federal sys
tem pays (86 a month at the very 
top. ■

Congress and the board haven’t 
halfway solved the issue yet but 
they expect multiplied pressure 
from back home now that t'le tax 
Is about to go into effect with Its 
danger to private plans.

board la auffertng ona o f ita very 
worst n palna trying to soiva tlw 
quautioh o f examptlng prlvaito. pen
sion plana from the federal ayatem.

Senator Clark o f Mlasouri led a 
fight for such exemptions w en tae 
social sacurlty act was framod In 
1936. But somebody got to him with 
a basketful o f explanations, of how' 
d'tticqlt It waa to make equitable 
exenlptioni and he agreed to work 
a while with experte to perfect an 
exemption plan.

That was in 1935. He worked 
with the experts all through the 
1936 session and each time report
ers esked him what be planned to 
do he simply commented that pro
gress was being made but th i task 
was complex. I t  waa eo complex 
that Clerk put nothing before the 
last session. Even now the social 
security boani and ita experts 
haven't much on hand to h»lp him 
when the hew Congress Mgins ask
ing qiiesUona

Pro and.Con
The purpose of' exemptions was

to permit soimd private pension 
systems to exist wltltout the added 
burden ol the federal tax on pay
rolls which begins January ] at 
one per cent on employer and em
ploye alike and .iltimately swells to 
three per cent each, or six per cent 
of the amount of the payroll.

'hm

.95
Select this, or any other WaUdne Cedar 

Cheat, on the W-B Cbrlstmaa Club. Slosy 
Tegms. Low Cash Piioes. ih ls  la a  walnut 
veneered model, 40 Inches long.

$22.50
A  “pereonaltsed" g ift . complete with 

carved initials! Order early and the mono
gram wni be ready for Christmas. Walnut 
veneered, 46 tnchM tong.

vldcs an excess of irritating materi
al which Is eliminated by way of the 
kidneys.

These stones themselves are 
formed of various materials which 
solidify and become masses of crys
tals. Some of these stones are 
quite soft, while others are actually 
hard enough to cut glass.

The treatment of kidney stones 
must lecessarily vary with ths Indi
vidual case, aa a great deal depends 
upon the size of the stone and also 
upon Ita bardnesa. In my own ex
perience, I find It thtt. best plan to 
start the patient on a fasting resl- 
'maia' aa U- atote-inataaieaej!. tbe-’ edZlar 
type of aton'e will then dissolve suf
ficiently BO that Che small pieces will 
leave the body without causing any 
trouble. 1 jfind It frequently the cose 
that the stone will be dissolved 
Into much minute pa^rtlcies that 
there will not be any discomfort, 
especially If the patient drinks an 
abundance jf  -listltled water while 
he Is fasting. It is usually advis
able to force the water drinking as 
much as possible.
• Even when the atone Is of such a 
composition hat It will not dlssoUe 
In the manner which 1 have de
scribed, It may be email enough so 
that It will escape spontaneously, 
rhesp small stones may be encour
aged to make their way out of the 
body through giving the patient a 
large amount of fluid, as Is done 
di^rlng the fasL

It may be that the attempted ee- 
cape of the stone will cause the pa
tient to undergo severe pkin, which 
may be relieved by some type of 
heat treatment, but In other In
stances, the patient will not be 
aware of the slightest discomfort. 
When the pain occurs, the use of 
the hot Sltz bath, or of the all-over 
tuL bath. Lb often of value as - the 
heat will produce enough relaxation 
to bring about considerable relief. 
Or, hot applications may be used In 
stead of the oath.

In tomorrow’s article, I  wlU dis
cuss the treatment of kidney stones.

QUES-nONS AND ANSWERS

writes: 
the sea

(Sea Foods)
Question; Thelma 8.

"What do you think of 
foods, especially lobster?"

Answer: It Ls my opinion that 
when lobster meat Is used fresh and 
(teshly boiled, It is a healthful pro
tein however, I do not particularly 
recommend combining It vrtth 
cheese. Lobster contains from 17 
pci; cent to 19 per cent protein. Can
ned lobster, crab inu shrimp are al
so wholeeome. Moat people find 
such' sea foods a valuable addition 
to tha-dlet and sUch foods are natu
rally a good source of food Iodine. 
Combine th m  foods with the non- 
starchy vegetables, or use the sea 
foods In salads.

fPossibly OoUtls)
Question: Mr. Arthur O. inqulroa: 

“Could you tell me what la the mat
ter with me T I  am blue and depreaa- 
ad̂  have a dull ache over the lower 
-abdomen, have- difficulty finding 
Itoia  -that agree with me, and am 
botheieo with nervous aymptomB. 
Part of the time 1 am troubled with 
eonatlpatlOD although at other 
times the movements are watery 
and o6ntain mucus. It seems 
though 1 can not seem to take ny 
attrition away from my slchneas. I 
am continually aware of the fact 
that I  do not feel well I  notice 
that If I  eat fruit skin, or aalads, 
that the soreness through the abdo
men is increased.’’

Answer: I t  la Impossible for me 
to attempt a diagnosis without first 
idcamining you. However, your 
eymptomS Indleatk that your trou- 
bl Is probably ooUtis. The )>eet ad
vice I  can give you Is to go to a doc
tor tor an examination. TbeMreat- 
ment must neceoaartly depend upon 
what disorder la- actually present. 
While coUtla can bs overcome, . re
covery ie likely to ’’e  gradual and 
the patient muat be willing to fol- 
low directlona for as long aa is nec- 
aseary to return to complete good 
vbealtL Due to thh fact that c^ tis  
la apparently Increaelng, it U  ' now 
being called "The Great American 
Disease," irtileh title was. formerly 
given to neurasthenia.

GET BONUS

Norwich. Dec. 1 4 ^ (A P )—No- 
tlcee were posted at the plant of the 
Bay Company, VeraalUea, makai*’ 
Ok aurgloal bandages, etc., that all 
e m p lo ^  here and at Bridgeport 
n u m b in g  several hundred, would 
be given an extra week’s pay In

•, - a . - ■ s . f’ , '  . .

‘■A

their envelope on Friday. This ap- 
[lUes, however, only to employes 
whose names were on the payroll on 
or belore January 1st. Workers 
makln„ under (26 will be given that 
amount and the maximum Is fixed 
at (60.

The Bay Oompany waa one of the 
plants In this vicinity that did not 
lower wages in recent years.

Queen Anne Lowboy cheat at a eensa- 
Uonally low price. Fita any room In the 
home. This attractive model is mahogany 
veneered; cedar lined. 46-lnch size.

- - -

T H E  ST O R Y  O F ‘MR. JOHNSTON*—EN GLAN D’S N EW  KIN G 'V NO. 1

:'C  -

$22.50
To go with maple furniture this Early 

Colonial chest with maple exterior. Top 
has reinforced "breadboard ends’* like the 
old chests. 46-lnch size.

WATKINS BROTHERS

at
for your Christmas list 

Special Christmas Prices!

$19.75

Smart, new pleated-back barrel-type 
occasional chair that most any home can 
use. This ts a Mg, roomy and comfortable 
mndel, well upholstered. Figured coverings 
In small-over designs, nail trimmed. Usual
ly (29.76.

T w o  of 
the many 
designs at

$39.50
(Above) A  button tufted back 

is one of the features that 
makes this a luxurious lounge 
chair. In addition the flat arms 
and the T-shaped down-feather 
cushion add their bit to Its com
fo rt Grand Raplds-made.

(Right) Anothec. G ra n d 'R ^  
Ids-made lounge chair -ot fine 
design and luxurious comfort. 
It's a new cogsweU type with 
moHelr coverings. Note th4 
solid mahogany frame and fine 
balloon-tyiM cushion. Usuallv 
(44JM).

$49.75 w

$69.50
The Victorian period gave us the 

Insplratloa for tbu new lounge ehalr. 
The seet le deep and low and the 
soft, tufted back Is extremely com
fortable. Grand Raplds-made with 
down-feather seat cushion and covers 
Inga of e legu t velvets . . gold, bhie, 
green, red, hrbwn.

Grand Rapida craftsmen designed this 
chair for 18tb Century Colonial aettingsl 
The finest type of ̂ construction' baa bSen 
used for long, comfortable service. Solid 
mahogany carved frames, all tong gray 
hair and cotton filling, down-feather 
cushion, and smart all-over figured dam
asks! Usually (69.50.

" O L D  M A STER S  
L IV E  A G A IN "

Each Sunday night at 7 o’clock Wat
kins Brothers presents thi. entertaining 
program over WDRC. Tune Innez t  
Sunday!

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTH 9 O'aOOC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCHESTK, C O N K

'■# •■T.' , I ,

England^ new king was born 
.gecembel’ 14,1895. He waa four, 
years old when he stood at 
Queen Victoria’s side with his 
brothers and sister, for this pic
ture. His elder brother who, as 
Edward VIII, surrendered the 
throne to him, is in front, the 
Princess Royal in the chair, the 
Duke of Gloucester in Victoria’s 
lap.

Recreation 
Center Items

4

Monday
The man’s boxing cIs m  wIU meet 

from 7 to 8 o-clook.
The womwk’a gym eless wlU also 

mset from 7 to 8 O'clock.
The mens’ gym period wm fiatiow 

from 8:16 to 8 o’oloelt.
The men’e plunge period wtil be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women’s plunge period will be 

from 8 to 8 o’clock.
A  late plungs period for men will 

olsaa.

HOSPITAL

clesf

George V  decided that his 
second son should be edu
cated just like the elder one 
who was being prepared for 
the day when he would i^le. 
The two "young masters" 
were drilled by the same 
army sergeants, and taught 
Fi’ench, singing, dancing and 
riding with their three ‘T ’s-” '

On the playing fields where England’s 
sons traditionWry win their country’s 
battles, .the two kings-to-be learned 
what’s good cricket— playing with vil
lage lads at Sandringham and children 
of the royal household’s staff at Wind
sor. Edward V III waa a auick, exuber
ant boy; his successor, slow and shy. 
But both played cricket, squash rackets 
and footb^l and learned to swim.

"M r. Johnston”  was 
the cadets’ name for 
the future king after 
ho enter^ naval train
ing school at 14 with 
“no privileges or 
marks of rank.” Often 
he was '-‘at the bottom 
of ^ e  lists” in his ex
aminations.

lik e  other cadets, "Mr. Johnson” had to take his 
turn coaling ship and fUling sacks in the dusty, 
dark hold of a  ediier. "H e always put his back 
into whatever was going on and I can see him 
now,” an old shipinate has related, “rushing 

through the intense effort of the day and finish
ing up with the traditional bread and cheese, 
onions and beer, before turning in.” . When the 
World W ar began "M r. Johnston” was ready to 
serve on the battleship Gollingwood.

DONT LIKE LOCATION 
OF HIGHWAY SIGNS

Jlce commissioners have been In- 
orroed about the sign on two or

Those Coming from Bolton Say 
Highland Park Sign Cannot 
Be Readily Seen.

A  "stop”  sign on Highland street, 
and two “stop" signs on Wyllya 
street InHlgbland Park are to be 
brought to the attention of the po
lice coramlasionera at their next 
meeting.

The signs were placed two years 
ago and have been the subject of 
discussion bn several occasions since.

' v-vi' bbsH'ibfiiii^tiirimiet^haviS ha!d-..tlia. 
matter before them for eonaldera.- 
tion on at least one occasion and the 
poll 
fo r
three occasions.

The claim Is made by residents of 
Bolton who use the . oad coming Into 
Manchester that one sign Is so 
located that they cannot see it and 
also claim that It is not necessary. 
On the days last week when the 
traveling was slippery two or three 
cars slipped off the rood and into the 
lot in an effort to stop when the 
dri'vers did not see the sign. •

A t the annual dinner of the Fruit 
and Vegetable Producers Associa
tion of Manchester, Inc., yesterday, 
there ■were several whd took excep
tion to the locaUon of the signs and 
Joseph Pero, who is a member of the 
association, aa well as a selectman 
of the town of Manchester, waa ap
proached by several asking that the 
sign be changed.

The Family 
Doctor

HEAD CX>LD8, ’FLU ’  OAUBE 
MOST EARS INFECTIONS; 

PROMPT CARE IMPORTANT

By DR. MORRIS FISBBEIN 
Edltw, Joarnsl of the Amerteon 
Medlool Association, and o( Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

Without special Instruments and 
devices equipped with eleefric light, 

/it is Impossible for the average per
son to see the eardrum or to recog
nize trouble in the middle ear.

The physician has an otoscope 
and an eiu; speculum which per
mit him to see the lining of the 
canal and to throw light directly 
on the eardrum, waten the ear
drum can thus be seen. It Is pos
sible to determine whether every
thing is normal or whether there 

■is any otkstnictlon or infecUon In 
ths external ear canal.

I t  Is also necessary, In exam
ining the ears, to determine whether 
the euatacblan tubes ars Infected, 
because Ittfectioir or inflammation 
there will interfere seriously with 
hearing. The euatacblan tubes pass 
from the back of the nasal cavity to 
the middle ear. Frequently Infec
tion spreads from the tonaUa. and 
adenoids by way of ths tubes to the 
ear canal.

There will file no need to treat 
such conditions If simple rules of 
hygiene that tend to prevent such 
Infections ars fallowed.

Increased bathing and swimming 
^  have multiplied the number o f cases 

of ear Infection ariaing from that 
source. Children should not be per
mitted to swim more 16 or 20 
minutes at a tlma I f  they tend to 
have ear trouble, they should not be 
permitted to' dive. The child vriio, 
after swimming, complains of dif
ficulty In hearing, or of fnUness in 
tba head, should ^ v e  up the sport 
Tbeoe symptoms are nature’s warn
ing that trouble may be expeoted.

Unhealthy tmutla and adenoids, 
as has already been .mentioned, 
may be tba source at infecUons 
which reach the ear. "Hie vast ma
jority of ear tnfectioiM are due to 
bead colds and Influenza. About "lO  
per osot ot children with eearlet fe
ver and measles, and alxiut 6 par 
cent of those with diphtheria, devel
op such infections, while other cases 
develop after mumpa,.-^ho(d fever, 
and whooping cough.

Obvioualy, prompt care tor chil
dren with various Infect!ona and 
regular, 'ttentioa-to the eara, are 
Important In preventing the Infec
tion from spreading to the mastoid 
or Internal ear.

Children under 13 acquire infec-. 
tlons o f the ear more eoaify tlum do 
grown persona. Tba lymphoid atruc- 
ture-to the noae and throat 6t a 
child is greater tn amount <-h»f 

- o f adnlts and beeomte iafeeted more 
easily.

Certain tjpM  ot infection ouch

as that caused by the virulent 
germs called streptococci are more 
Ukely to damage the ears than are 
othera I f  a child who suffers re
peatedly from colds ‘ has enlarged 
adenoids and breathes through hla 
nose with difficulty, it Is extremely 
likely that he has Infection of the 
ear. Removal of tonsils and ade-. 
noids at the right time Is exceed
ingly important tn avoiding such 
troubla

Manchester 
Date Book

Dec. 16— High school concert and 
carol oing at High school hall.

Dec. IS—M. H. S.-West Hartford 
basketball game at State Arntory.

Also dinner of Manchester im
provement Association at T. M. C. 
A.

Dec. 19— Memorial hospital bene
fit dance at Hotel Bond, Hartford.

Next Week
Dec. 21—Masonic Christmas par

ty for sons and daughters at Ma- 
a ^ c  Temple.

Dec. 24— Christmas party at East 
Side Rec tor children from 6 to 12 
years of age.

Coming Events
Dec. 29— Holiday dance at Coun

try club, sponsored by Manchester 
Visiting Nurses’ Association.

Dec. 31— New Year’s Eve dance 
at local Country club.

Also Star of the' East, R. B. P., 
New Year’s -Eve dance at Orange 
hall.

Jon. 3— S4th annual banquet of 
Sub-AIplne club in clubhouse on 
Eldridge street.

Jan. 30— Brltiah-American club 
family party at Masonic Temple.

Reading
And Writing

-By John Selby-
We observed with a good deal ot 

d flight the advent o f a book called 
“The Handbood of Social (torrespon- 
dence," by Sarah Augusta Talntor 
and Kate M. Monro. This because, 
in our innocence, we didn’t believe 
that there were any modern coun
terparts of "The Complete Letter 
Writer,*^ excepting on the counters 
of telegraph companies shortly be
fore fiestas sudi aa Christmas and 
Ekuter.

Well, we were proved wrong, and 
swallo^rtng our chagrin, we at once 
began thumbing the book to find out 
what we should.Imow. We foimd 
out first that the two authors be
lieve the art of letter writing ts not 
lost—not only because they under
stand It, jiut because they get a 
good many charming letters. Then 
we learned that the social note, as 
well aa the friendly letter, should 
have a personality all its own. Then 
we turned to the models, and sadly 
reflected that although these mirror 
the personality o f the authors, and 
perhaps that o f the Larebntont 
Yacht club, one of the Institutions 
given credit In the aelcnowledgnment 
section, they don’t  sound a bit like 
us.

And how much more we learned! 
NSW we know hbw to address King 
Edward, should we want to write 
that royal personage s  note: "To 
the Kin^a Most Excellent Majesty” , 
we should start. The authors toll 
how to addreiss the Queen of Eng
land, too, but say nothing about let. 
ters to Cumberl^d Place.

You sbotdd salute a mere Duke 
like this; "My Lord DUce," but If 
you know him well you may begin 
just” Dear Duke.”  Tbs yotm nr sons 
of dukes get only "Dear Lord John." 
The authors carry this down 
through rank after rank —  earls, 
sons at earls, vlsaounta, countesses 
sad dowanr coimtesaes, barons, 
barooets. through the army and-the 
navy of Britain, parliament, medi
cine and finally doctors of divinity. 
Other lands-are not so fuUy covered, 
except that every possible American 
Situation la detailed. >  ̂ '

And then follows the sdactlon o f 
sample letters and invltktlons and 
notes and whatnot.

*The Handbook o f -Social Oorreo- 
by Sarah Augusta Talu- 

> (Macmillan).»B|-MOBro I

CAUGHT BY THE BO«P
- Caldwell,' Idaho.—Rena Caroo, 

department store manager, aramned 
the aisles for shopUftors, spotted a 
"suspicious”  woman.

He traUed her to another atoc4. 
Informed the manager, and 
thinking’ himself quite' a sleuth.

A  few minutes Uter Chief o f Po
lice O. G. Bojrd idionM.

"That woman you’ve been watcfi- 
taig tor the pest two hours is one of 
the detectives you hired to stop 
shopHftlng.-

EXTEND GAS MAINS 
TN OAKLAND AREA

Demand for Service in Deming 
Street Section; W ill Be Com
pleted Within Week.

The Manchester dlvlslao of ' the 
Hartford Oaa company today hod a 
gang at men at "work on Deming 
street extending gaa mains west on 
the street and will extend matoM as 
far aa the corner of Deming and 
McNaU streets.

The company several years ago 
laid large mains through Oakland 
■street';t0;TaiaMit«fi»pUto;Mto''-!Pdi^^^ 
non and early this spring the line

was extended west across the bridge 
to provide a largo gas supply to the 
paper mill. With construcUqn work 
started by Sherwood G. Bowers on 
Deming street there has been a de
mand for gaa In that section and the 
work which la now under way will 
supply twelve different. bouses.

lire  <^ggiog is done by ^ ch ln e  
and the work will be completed be
fore the end of the week when con
nections will be mode to the differ
ent houses.

HIS 81BT BIBTHDAT 
New Milford, Dec. 14.— (A P )— 

Howard C  Vlbbert, Trinity’s oldest 
living graduate, obaerved hla Slat 
birthday here today quietly.

He la the only surviving member 
'OWsCisM'W’i'i'seavj.'m  

celved bis Bachelor at Arbi degree

WILBERT ASPHALT 
BURIAL VAULT

to Oiu4t  !
A  dual vault, with strength, 
dual proteotkm against oveiy 
underground form of decay . . 
the Wilbert contains an Inner 
vault of pure asphalt that 
repels moisture, an Imperish

able onter vault o f stone that 
Is immune to pressure foroes, 
electrolysis, ozldatioe and 
temperature eontractlon. De
mand the Wilbert’s dual prp- 
tectlon.' .

Sold Only By Reputable Fnneral Directors

ELMORE &  COMPANY
Rocky Hill —  Connecticut

GEO. HOLMES, Decorative Upholsterer

R E -U P H O L S T E R IN G
ALL* YOURS . . .  For As Little As $5.02 Per Month

Enjoy a ooinpletoly modem living room , . . Have 
it now . . . without waiting. Your own good np- 
holstored fnnittare recovered and save ^  1

XMAS SPECIAL! 4 pieces' reoov- A x  a  A / \
ered. meterial and lab or ......... ......

You don’t risk a penny. Get started nowt 
JUST PHONE SaiS

MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING CO.
48 Madison Street Busy Since 1922

Over 33,000 Satisfied Customers 
Take 6 to 12 Months To Psy.-

e l  dM  low w

S h d p
with cash
a/n4JovM
more

^ H I S  t m t  t a la s _________ _
^  piio4M foe  ca sh  buynra. 
d o lla r  y o u  sp on d  g o  fazUtar.
W a  w i l l  th a  m o n a y  y o n  n a od
. .  . u p  to  $ 3 0 0 . . .  o a  Juirt y o u r  paaraonal 
B ignatnin . N o  aoou rity  o r  an docaan  s»> 
gu irad .

’ T h a  zato o f  in toroat oh a ign d  is  th roe  (3 )  p e r  
c e n t  p e r  aw n th , o r  th izty<eiz (3 6 )  p e r  o e n t  
paiir axmnm  on  6 m  u n p ^  aaM unt o f  tha 

' loan .
A s k  ab ou t ou r f la t  v - , .
H as zep ayaM n t term s. 
iM t- us k n o w  h o w  m u ch  y o n  le g u ir o  fa r  
h o U d ay  o x p a n s a s . . .  o r  o th e r  p p ip o a e s . . .  
an d  w e l l  a m i ig a  e v a x y th iiig  to  an it y o e r  
o o n va n ien o e .

IDEAL FINANCINO ASSOCIATION. ^
T. AMOBB80N. Blaaagac.

831 Main Street  ̂ . Over W. T. Giant Stors ■ Fbone 73S1

follow the gym ol 
The women’s tap dancing 

will meet from S to 8:80.
The giria' bowUng league will 

start at 8 o’clock. The Potatoes 
will bowl the Squash.

Tuesday 
eyball

from 6 to 7 o’clock.
The women’s swimming classes 

WlU meet as follows; 7 to 7:46, Be
ginners; 7:46 to 8:30, Intermediate. 

The senior basketball league

Somes are oa followa: 7:16, Oak 
rUl vs. Blueflsids: 7:16, P. A. A. C. 

vs West Sides; 8:16, Boat Sides vs. 
Weldon Drug Oo.

The women's afternoon gym class 
at the West Side Rec wUl start at 2 
o’clock.

The children’s tap dancing closaea 
at the WMt Side wlU meet as tol- 
Ijwa: 4 to 4:30, Beginners; 4:80 to 
3, Intermediate.

Admitted Saturday: Thomas J___
F l « i

of 8 Essex streeL 
Disohargad Batnrday; H n . A z P  

thony Jackson, Wtndaor, ArtMKvfi 
Gardner of 403 Bast Center street.'

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Dutnantco ’ 
MInteucel of 178 Oak street, MMS ■ 
Elizabeth Donglaa of TalcottvUfe, am 
Ann Thrall of 3 Ridgewood s tre^  "‘ 'w  

Dlsahanred Sunday; Mrs. Btbdl - 
Waite of * 9  Malaii&eat '

Birth: A  son, yesterday- tn um 
and Mta. Carl Johnson m 
street

Census: Fifty-seven putlaata.

ROUND ROBIN

Duluth, Minn.—Everything oesns- 
ed at' sixes and sevana to John Q. 
Ross, Humane aociety dirsotor, e(tsy< 
he finished talking to a man teporto 
ed to have mlstreatod his horss. y

Ross found the reports grouad- 
less. He also found an unusual rea
son tor keeping a horss.

"JUst why do you have the 
horse?” he.asked the owner.

"To cut hay,”  the man repUsd. 
pointing to a small field.

"There’s not much room tor hay," 
said Roas. "Why do you nMd hay?"

“Don’t be ilUy,”  waa the tepy. 
"The hay's to feed • the horse, of 
course."

from Trinity when the collage vaa 
located on the present site of the 
State Capitol.

Since being graduated from Trin
ity, Vtbberl has had a varied career 
sa organist In several oburohae la

thr. eastern section of the country, 
at a teacher at S t  Mary’s school. 
Faribault, Minn., and for a tlme’-be 
operated a business In New Haven.

Although allghUy U1 last summer, 
Vlbbert is now la good health.

Leonardo da Vinci waa the first 
to explain that the partial Illumi
nation of the darker portion of the 
moon waa furnished by rsfleettoa 
of stmUght from the earth.

Mothers!
dren'a oeVISR

f 'ROVip BY 2 LlNEKATIONS

la treating chlldren'a ooldi, 
don't take

Give Her An

RANGE
THIS CHRISTMAS

A Gift That Will Last 
Through The Years

r7 ii®ir^n

fl

Every woman desires to prepare, 
in the most economical way more 
temptingr and appetizing meals 
for her family. Better cooking 
with all guesswork removed is 
easy when you cook Electrichlly. ,

Turn the switch, set the oven coh- 
trol and these automatic ranges 
keep the oven at just the right 
temperatures. This feature re
lieves you from long tied-to-the- 
kitchen hours.

These modem features together 
with the low electric rate now 
available to ’ customers on our 
lines brings Electric Cooking 
within reach of every home. *

The mcxlel of your 
from any local dealer
with four years to p^y the balance.

choice can be purchased 
for a small down payment

IHRISTM AS SP EC IA L*-
Free wmng on all Electric Ranges 

^ Id  by Manchester Dealers.
Also where a purchase range re
places a rental refunds will be made 
at once on all amounts paid m on 
wiring charges up to $15.00

4

The AAanchester Electric Division
— -- at

THE COMNBCnCUI POWER COMPANY 
TTSMyaStmt

VSir"' ’*• L j-
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MARKETMEN 
CELEBRATE SUCCESS

j r . r . ' •

Officials of Manchester Anc^on Market

[ 1 ^  B nm est Cares for Day 
^^and Eajoy Feast in Bolton 

— AD Are Pleased With 
Year's Prosperity.

The'fourth urnufU <Unner of the 
■ Vegetahle end Fruit Grower* Asso- 
dmtlon of Manchester, Inc., wm 

: held in the tutnbow Ballroom yea- 
’ terday afternoon with IM In a t 
tendance. The dinner was served 

,^ b y  the 'Wlla Maria of South GlaS' 
tonbury with Cbhrles Cavalene and 
Battista Barouto, as the chefs, both 

' - - being members of the association. 
.They were assisted in the serving 
by a  corps of waitresses from the 
hotel and young women members of 
families connected with the associa
tion.

The dinner was ready to serve at 
1 o'clock and from that time until 

>.4:45 all were kept busy partaking 
the eight course dinper that was 

served with ainmdant portions for 
all.

President Bosy.
While the chefs and their assist

ants were busy with the serving of 
the dinner Armando Pesce. presi
dent of ^ e  association and general 
Chairman of the dinner, was a busy 
man seeing to it that iUl of the 

I members and the guests of the 
association were properly eared for 
and Just to show that he had not 

:: forgotten how to serve as a waiter 
i '. be did some of the serving himself. 

I t was a good natured gathering 
and with the exception of the treas
urer, all of the officers of the asso- 
elation were present, the latter be- 

 ̂ Ing unable to attend because of ill- 
ness in the family.'

While the association carries the

Its 187. members are mads up of 
ro d en ts  of 18 towns, with but a 

. small proportion of the number 
' coming from Manchester. Because 
' the market is held here It carries 
, the name of Manchester. It has 

been through the efforts of the dif
ferent members that so many of 

. the good roads leading into Man- 
: Chester are possible.
. The membership is largely made 
up of men and women of Italian 
birth. Many of these members are 
in the second generation of Italian 
parents bom in this country and in- 

. .  terested not only in farming that 
they carry on but also in their town, 
county and state governments, many 

*: being officers in the town* where 
^jtbey live and particularly their in- 
' terest in school boards, standing 

for higher education, 
i-' Another active member during 

the dinner yesterday and also m the 
association's business, was Alvah 
Russell, the association's secretary 
while Ernest Reichard, vice presi
dent at the association was a t work 
early yesterday morning getting 
tables, linen and chairs for the oc
casion.

Ehrery detail was worked out so 
dinner was ready to serve and all 
were seated promptly at 1 o’clock, 
i t  was a  merry crowd and after the 
dinner and the speaking over 300 
came - to the hall for the dancing 
that lasted until midnight.

All Fun, No Business.
Ik The members were out to enjoy 
themselves and they did nothing in 
the Way of business. The reports 
are to be made next month 'and they 
all knew that they had had a good 
year, were satlsQed with the offi
cers, the treasurer and the auction
eers and were willing to let busi
ness go.

Two Toastniaslers.
Gen4 Gagliardone of Bolton and 

Alvah ' Russell. were toastmasters. 
Gene was Instrumental in the for
mation of the Bolton organisation 
and Alvah of the Glastonbury asso
ciation, which later combined to 
make the Manchoster association.

Mr. Gaglihrdone opened the talk 
feat by calling first on the president 

. of the association who in a modest 

. way e x p re s s  the good work that 
I had beenliarrl^ on, the cooperation 
- o^w n by all of the members and 

hoped for even better business in 
'' the coming year.

.cailef Stunuel G. Gordon when 
called upon told conditions a* he 

^^knew them though the hllta of 
^-Tolland county for years and espe- 
•«laUy 25 years ago. He bad often 

visited the auction market when the 
sales were held in Manchester and 
from hla experience was siu« that 
ouch good grades of fruits and'Veg- 

. atabies grown on land that was a 
. ,.J#Uartcr of a  century almost desert- 
: grounds were not produced by

-gieople sitting on fences, but through 
, t>|ikrd labor and a knowledge of the 

|,ircn'k that they iMUtiindertaken. The 
l.twhavior of the members of the 
iMsodatlon while In Manchester he 
'''had found to be nothing but the 
vbpst and wished them all continued 
lauccess.

 ̂ Sweat Reichar d, the vice preal- 
~it of' the association told the or- 

members. that already 
were plans under consideration 

next year that would be for the 
betterment of the association and 

„tjia figure* for this.year, whUa not 
laady would show a  good year, 

i , Alvah RuaseU told of the inf orma- 
- 1 tion that be had furnished to dll- 

 ̂ fersot organisations, showing that 
,: tba fame of the Manchester market 
, w u  apreading. Only recently, he 
\ ^  tbs gathering, a  r^neaentatlve 
' from Cornell University had t^ te d  
i  Wm and after learning the methods 
.£ need in tbs Maaehester market de- 
Iciared them better than a t any of 
f  the Atlantic aaaboard markets that 
ijM had viattad and that be waa corn- 

back later whan the auction 
waa opeead, for further in-

G. A hw d. tinasurer cf the 
Hhaatar Tru|M company, which 
' acted aa auction treasurer fbr 
I market for tba past two Mara, 
^ 'feci*4y c t tha biiamese ♦>»»«■ 

•an dens and of tha good feel-
t bad eadated and anwrad the

memban that- tha Trust company 
would ba willing to cooperate again 
this coming year. .

Prniaea Market.
Profeasor Williams of tha Connae- 

tlcut State College compared the 
maimer in which the auction waa 
conducted here-with those of other 
statee and considered the Manches
ter auction much In advance of 
other auctions that he had visited.

Raymond R. Reid, who has been 
tha chief auctioneer a t the market 
since it opened, told the gathering 
that the dinner had been enjoyed by 
him and that it designate one 
one thing—the end of Ue auction 
season and the nearing of the end 
of another year, which reminded 
him that it was a good time to 
wish all a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.
, Robert M. Reid, of R. M. Reid and 
Son, auctioneers at the markets told 
of the different methods foUowad in 
conducting markets in the South 
and considered tbe method followed 
In Manchester best of all.

S. R, Woodward, auction master 
for the past year; Mrs. Maud U 
Woodward, representative from Bol
ton; Selectman Thomas Wilson of 
Bolton: Selectman Joseph Pero of 
Manchester, who Is also first vice 
president of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, told tbe members 
of the association that he would see 
that the Chamber of Commerce 
would give assistance to the asso
ciation this year as It had become a 
big business Institution in Manches
ter; l»uis Zaglio, George Robinson, 
a director in the National Dairy 
Association of Coventry; Second Se
lectman John AJbasi of Bolton, and 
R. E. Carney, of Manchester, Were 
others , that spoke.

EDWARD STARTS LIFE 
AS A PRIVATE CITIZEN

(Oonttmied from Page One)

from the capital. After he pasa^ 
the Vienna city limits, police block
ed off the road for ten minutes. 

Ex-Klng Happy
The former Monarch waa in a 

happy frame of mind when be arrlv- 
ed, apparently unworrled by the 
momentous decision he hod mode to 
cost aside tho crown.

The journey started early Satur
day at Portsmouth, England, where 
he boarded the destroyer Fury for 
Boulogne, France, a few hours after 
his abdication sent him Into volun
tary exile because he could not rule 
without Mra Wailla Warfield Simp
son as hla wile.

Across the Alps at Cannes, 
France, Mrs. Simpson began the 
second week of her seclusion.
■ In IkOndon, guards paced back 

and forth In front of the royal resi
dence of George Vl, new ruler of the 
Empire. But there was no royal 
guard for the Dulte now a guest In 
a foreign land. Instead he found 
hls privacy in the location of the 
grounds. A few police were on 
duty.

PresH Weiconioe Edward
The Austrian prM  welcomed the 

former King, aa^ng it hoped he 
would stay long.

The public, more curious than 
anything, was more restrained. It 
remembered him as a frequent vis
itor to the country, someUraes ac
companied by Mrs. Simpson.

if he becomes an out-and-out 
■wlenerwalder.” meaning on en

thusiastic leather-trousered hunter 
hiker and akller, H was cerUIn the 
country would take him to Its heart.

Official Austria welcomed him as 
a tourist attractlotr.

The Duke is not a stranger at 
Enzesfeld. L u t summer during hls 
Dalmatlon vacation he waa a guest 
of the baron, whose wife is the for- 
ntei Kathleen Wolff, of Phllsdal- 
phla.

tormer Monarch found sever- 
al tWng* In Austria to please him, 
hls favorite sports and the naUve 
food. He brought sklla for exercUe 
on the snow-covered Alps. The 
baron s estate has a private golf 
course, but winter sports are more 
iQ ord6r.

Th* Dj&e got hls first taste of 
A u a tr^  food this trip, enroute 
from Zurich, Switzerland.

Ukes Native Oishca
Leaving Innsbruck, be called for 

some of the native dishes. The train 
chef im plied with a Tyrolean 
omelette, a mixture of e g ^  and 
finely chopped ham and potatoes 
H asked for fresh trout, but was 
^appointed. The other passengers 
had ordered the supply available on 
the train.

to mld-afternoori he ordered a 
bottle of whiskey delivered to hls car.

Crowds at railroad staUona got a 
few glimpses of the visitor. Curious 
^ooker*  peering through the train 
window* at Innsbruck saw him ad
justing hlanecktle. Bashful, the for. 
msr Monarch turned aside.

“ «««><« at the ontles of
« l r n  terrier, when he alighted at 
Salsburg with the animal under bis 
arm. Unmindful, he walked up and 
flown the platform exercising his 
I» ttta tfl the train r e s Z S  iS  
Joumaye

b o b b in  mo t  f o b o o t t e n

eweagoj—SanU  will visit the 
• lu M  o f  the horse world in Chicago 
on C hilstm u Eve.

Young, manager of the 
A n U ^ e lty  aooiety, said employees 
womd *Uver baskets to u n d O T ^  
whrt horses In.poorer sections of the 

them win be apples, oar- 
totCp nail, cB'sckad com asd

■ spinning speeds of tbe

Armaade Feaoa Alvah A. HasseB

HAVE Cm tlSniA S PARTY
»MlaI TMtcrday Afternoon in 

8t. _ Janes'n HaH— New
Membem Welcomed.

More than ISO guests And mem- 
btrs at the CbUdren of Mary Sodal
ity attended a  Chrtstmaa social held 
yesterday afternoon at SL James's 
school hall. At tho business-meet
ing which preceded the affair, th^  
new ipembm reoentlv received Into 
the society, were wdoomed by the 
Rev. William P. Reldy, chaplain of 
tba Sodality, and Miss Vera Gor
man, pmident.

"O Worship the King”, a three- 
act play on the biblical Christmas 
theme, was presented under the di
rection ( t  Miss Gertrude Campbell. 
Those who took part in the perrorm- 
ance and In the NaUvlty Tableau 
which followed included the Misses 
Sophie FalkowskI, Nadine Sullivan, 
Sue Reardon, Mary Dr{ighl. Lillian 
Carroll, Alice Hodden, Loretta 
Chapman, Ann WashMewlch, Mar
jorie Taylor, Viola BxceUente, Mary 
Taylor, Margaret McCartln, Cath
erine CorceliuB, Marion Mahoney, 
Katherine Foley, Blanche Heffron, 
Marie Buckley, Janet Siteman, Mar
garet Maxle, Gloria Della Fera, 
concetto Sapienza and Marjorie 
Hadden.

Between acts Mr*. Artyne Garrity 
sang "O Holy Night” and Miss 
Katherine Sullivan played for chorus 
Binging of traditional Christmas 
inrols.

Refreshments were served after 
the entertainment. 'Those who pour
ed were; Miss Veronica McGann. 
assisted by Mias .Margaret Maxle; 
Miss Katherine Foley, assisted by 
Miss Marjorie Hildebrand; Miss 
Anna Renn, assisted by Miss Bar
bara FalkoskI; and Miss Felici.a 
Miller, assisted by Miss Veronica 
Zoholowskl

ITHREE CHORUSES 
IN SCHOOL SINGI

Annoa! High School Concert' 
Wednesday Night in 
Assembly HaO.

Three choruses will be beard in 
tha third annual Christmas oooeart 
and oarol Sing a t the Manchenter 
high school auditorium this Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock, all under 
tbe direction of O. Albert Peareon, 
supervisor of music In thO local 

blic schools. It will mark the 
first' appearance of tbe newly or
ganized fresbmen-sophomore girls^ 
chorus of thirty-five voices, in addi
tion to which the freshmen-sopho- 
more mixed chorus of fifty-eight

Y. M, C, A, Notes

Robert M. Reid Raymond R. Reid

TOWN BUYS LAND 
IN s k E  FOR ta x es

Property of Six Persons Bid 
In; Three Other Parcels 
Go to Indiridnals.

^  thicknee* of 
thrMid depends on the num-

bar «C gianda put Into aetloB.

At an auction sale for taxes cou- 
ducted In the lobby of the Municipal 
building tills morning by Tax Col
lector Samuel Nelson, Jr., the Town 
of Manchester took over the proper
ty of six persons, against which tbe 
total bill for taxes and cost of sale 
v.as 81131.91. The property of three 
persona were sold to Individuals for 
81170.

Property for which there was no 
other customer waa bld-ln for the 
town by Town Treasurer George H. 
V. addell, for the amount of the bill 
against the property, as instructed 
by the Board of Selectmen.

Must Cltar Title
Last month two other pieces of 

property were sold at auction by 
Mr. Ncisan for the taxes. Several 
other parcels will be auctioned as 
soon as town and Eighth School and 
Utilities district make some ar
rangement concerning district 
sewer encumbrances on the proper
ties.

Other property on which taxes 
not have been paid for several years 
will be advertised for sale at auction 
In tho near future, Mr. Nelson has 
announced. He has notified Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington to have 
searched the titles of several pieces 
of property, preparatory to putting 
them up for sale.

Mr. Nelson explained that tax col- 
lectbrs' deeds to the propertMCsOld 
would be filed' in the town clerk’s of-' 
flee, but not recorded, for one year 
from date of sale, during which 
period the owner can redeeih hla 
property by paying the purohaaer 
th( purchase price plus 12 per cenL

The tax collector's deeds wipe out 
all encumbrances, including the pos. 
albillty of a school consolidation 
equalization tax.

Boys Adjacent Lot
A lot on the west side of Pitkin 

street, adjoining the home of Elarl 
B. Anderaon, was purchased by Mr. 
Anderson for 8497. Owned by the 
Maude Hickson Tryon estate, the 
bill against it waa M91.40.

Andrew Relcbenbacb, holder of a  
second mortgage on Oiford Park 
tract property consisting of Lots 16, 
17 and 18, on which is 8 two-car 
garage converted into a  small 
d\^elUng, purchased tha property for 
8468. Owned by Frederick Sebuto, 
tbe taxes and costa of sale totaled 
8423.64.

The third of on acre a t Wetherell 
and Bldwell atreets, owned by the. 
Sarah Slmonds estate and on which 
town adultors claim no taxes have 
been paid for 102 years, waa pur
chased by Alexander Jarvia, Jr., for 
8205. The total bUl against the 
property wap 8166.67.

Properties purchased by the town 
through Mr. 'Waddell were;

Lot 55 Capital l^sw Heights, on 
the west side of Horan street, own
ed by Frank P. Cberonas, taxes and 
cosU at 888J19.

Lot 110, McKee Farm tract, a t 
Broad and Strickland streets, owned 
by Catherine Horan Bartlett, taxes 
and costs of 1211.43.

LoU 15 and 16, Middle HelghU 
tract, on Oongreas street, owned by 
Jemes H. Brehant, taxes and coats 
of 8119.47

Ixit 108 McKee Farm tract, on 
Broad street, owned by Bridget 
Mun*y Oarlapd, taxes and coats of 
8,223.34.

t« ts  S3 and 118, Hemsatead Park 
tract ,on'Congrtas street, owned by 
lAura Brabant and Laura Brehant- 
S n ^ ,  taxea and ooeta of 8288.71.'

Thirty-three acres of woodland on 
Birch Mountain, owned by Charles 
M. Curtis, taxes and coats of 
iXKiJL • .

POLICE COURT
Judge Raymond A. Johnson in 

Police Court this morning suspend
ed Judgment in the case of Carlton 
Allen, 20, of 16 Howard street, East 
Hartford, member of the CCC, 
charged with operating without a 
license.

Allen told the court he waa given 
a ride by Joseph Ameil, 25, of East 
Hampton, and drove the car by re
quest of Ameil who told him he was 
under the influence of liquor and 
couldn't see the road very well.

Ameil pleaded guilty to loaning 
hls license and was flned 815 and 
costs. They were arrested Saturday 
night a t the Center by Policeman 
Raymond Griffin.

Captain Farrand, commanding 
officer of the CCC camp in East 
Granby where Allen is stationed, 
asked the court for leniency, saying 
he ..would be punished by camp offi
cials and reporting that "he la one 
of my good boys."

The case of Euclid V. L. Hartung, 
28, of 22 Homestead avenue, New 
Britain, charged with drunken driv
ing, was continued until Saturday 
under a bond of 8200, at bis re
quest.

Continued until tomorrow morn
ing on bond of 8100 was the case 
of Mrs. Ella Wagner, 37i of Pleas
ant Valley, N. Y., charged with 
breach of the peace. Tbe continu
ance wa,s asked by Prosecuting At
torney William J. Shea who stated 
the police wanted another day to 
Investigate her case.

At the present, according to Chief 
of Police Samuel G. Gordon, Mra. 
Wagner is out on bond for trial In 
Superior Court for stealing chick
ens. She was bound over by tbe 
Ngsr Britain Police Court.

Frank Gunak, 51, of the town 
almshouse, was sentenced to jail 
for 10 days on a charge of intoxlca 
tion. Sergeant John J. McGlinn ar
rested Gunak Saturday night at 
Main and Woodbrldge street. Gunak 
'  as unable to take care of himself. 
Sergeant McGlInn reported.

Monday
, .AilXHbrM'*- Grt>uS:fiiWPital
'A'lixTIfary. ”

4:00— Grade School Basketball 
League.

6:16—Business Men's Volley Ball 
class.

6:30—Cuba gymnasium period, 
and meeting, with Herman wlerz- 
blckl, leader.

7:30—Young peoples dancing
class, Mrs. Wlrtalla, Instructor.

7:30—Garden Club’s Christmas 
party.

8:00.i-Woman’B craft class, will 
meet with Mias Tinker. \

8:00—"Y” Bowling League. This 
week’s games:

Gibson's vs. Reids; Keller’s vs. 
Talcottvllle; Bon Ami vs. Shearer's. 

8:30—Oxfords gymnasium period. 
Tues^y

4:00—Boys' open gymnasium 
period.

5:00—Bolton .group gymnasium 
period.

6:30—Girls’ basketball practice. 
7:30—Miss Tinker will conduct 

the women's gymnasium period.
8:00—South Methodist Church 

Bowling League.

EAGLES WIN SECOND 
The Eagles won their second 

straight game by defeating the 
Burnside Fanciers by the score of 
18 to 15. The Eagles won the game 
after a poor start in which they 
were behind 8 to 0 at half time. The 
second half was a thriller and put 
the Eagles on tbe long end of tha 
soore. The Eagles wish to book 
games with teams 14 to 17 years of 
age. Call the Manchester Y. M. C. 
A. Phone 7206.

Box score.
P B. F. T.
0 Busky, rf ..............  0 0-0 0
3 W. Wajner. rf . . . .  1 4-8 •
0 Sudolf, I f ___. . . . 3  0-3 4
1 HlllnskI, i f ...........  0 2-3 2
0 Southergill, I f ___0 0-0 0
0 Derrick, c ............  0 0-0 0
0 Wilson, c ..............  0 0-0 0
0 Wajner, rg . . . . . .  0 0-1 0
0 Paveiack, rg ........ 1 0-0 3
0 Herman, Ig .........  3 -,0-0 4
0 Kosak, Ig ..............  0 0-0 0

6 6-15 18
Burnside Fanciers (15)

P. B. F. T.
1 Melody, rf ...........  1 0-1 3
1 Sinicrope, i f .........  0 0-0 0
0 Shay, c ..................  4 1-2 9
3 C. Melody, rg . . . .  2 0-0 4
2 Cooney, Ig ............. 0 0-0 0♦ __

7 1-8 16

O. Albert Pearson
voices and the junior-senior mixed 
ehdrus' <d’’)ibtty
, The school orchestra of thirty-five 
pieces will accompany the singers, 
making a total of 185 pupils who 
will participate in the program, 
which annually attracts a large 
audience will again be given the op
portunity to join the choruses in 
the singing of the more familiar 
carols.

Mr. Pearson has been holding ex
tensive rehearsals of his singers in 
recent weeks and will present a pro
gram that is expected to prove one 
of the beat ever given by the high 
school singers. Tickets for the con
cert may be ohtalned free of charge 
by applying at the high school office 
or from members of the choruses 
and orchestra.

A free will offering will be lifted 
as usual, the proceeds to be turned 
over to the Milk Fund of the Edu
cational club.

Sports Roundup

Warming Up to Winter Warfare

’ Bjr GBOBOB
Nsw York, Dec. 14.—HentloB the 

name of Mrs. Marjorie Poet But
ton Daviee and tbe New Yorker con- 
juree up a  . picture, of a  86-room 
apartment, rtob, rare furs, a king's 
ransom in jewels, block-long 
Hmouainee and vast cotmtiy estatea

Nor ia It an Inaccurate picture, 
for Mra Daviee, wife of Joseph 
Davlca the new ambassador to 
Soviet Russia, is one of the wealth
iest women In the world, thanks to 
an inheritance from her father, C. 
W. Poet, the "breakfeet food” king.

The average New Yorker will also 
take to sighing for even the tiniest 
chunk of the Post-Hutton-Davies 
mllUona He will rhapsodize on' the 
Czar’s golden sleigh which forme 
part at the Dsviee apartment decor. 
And he is. quick to relate how Mrs. 
Davies ordered her entire Japanese 
garden transplanted to a flower in 
Florida and bow many at the prize 
blooms traveled south in specially 
heated railroad ears.

What rarely occurs to the average 
New Yorker, reading these fabulous 
accounts, is that for the past five 
year* Mrs. DavlM has supported a 
Salvation Army canteen in deepest 
Heil's iUtchen which feeds an aver
age of 250 children a day. It Is at 
this time of the year that she sets 
aslof all soda: engagements .‘to  go 
down to tliat refined sluna and give 
her uinual party for the nondescript 
kids.

Because o ' their migration to 
Mcscow, the Davies may not be able 
to attend next vear's party. And so 
this one la bring made into a gala 
occasion. T1 err la a distinctly in
formal air about Mrs. Davies’ slum 
fiestas, with the exception of her 
armed chauffeur A necessary evil, 
he must, perforce, be' the only 
Jarring note In the Hell’s Kitchen 
Jamboree.

Tho canteen is only one of the 
benefactions of handsome, Juno- 
esque Mrs. 'Davies. She spends 
some pf her time looking after an 
'oU;, .-'Ciiacka,.': 'fbr
ether charities are recorded in her 
hank stubs regularly. Reared in on 
atmosphere of wealth. Mrs. Davies 
h c l^  that loo many riches may of
ten prove to be a pain in the neck. 
But she attaches so much social re
ar onsibillty to great riches that she 
regulates her distribution of it like 
a bi Line.:* executive.

Manhat.tan along with apasglsa, 
opera capes and motor gogglea are 
thoae lavish supper banquet^ ten
dered and paid for by reekleoa play
b o y  No one feela the passing of 
jthia fabuloua fad more than tha 
caterers who wax«l rich during 
that wonderful era arranging the 
decorative ecbeme of the table with 
expensive edibles and costly liquors 
and ornamentsJ cakes created by hot 
oven sculptors.

One of the leading caterers dur
ing thoae heydays of "Diamond’* 
Jim Brady, Stanford White, Lillian 
Russell, et al, waa tbe firm of Mar- 
ettl-Mazetb, which outfitted such 
midnight feasts with every prop. 
Including Innumerable gallons of 
champagne.

But Maretti-MasettTs apedaly 
was cake sculpture. Many a pie of 
huge circumference left the h ^ e -  
shop to. serve its purpose, aa more 
than a tremendous pu try . Those 
were the days when tbe ‘ll.d came off 
such sugary pies to reveal a  comely 
and bewitching ENe wearing not sq ' 
much aa a cream puff, in direct cen| 
ter. Marettl-Mazetti hasn’t bake 
such a cake since the last days of" 
Rector'a Reisenweber's and Bus- 
tanoby's.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Oateriag Depression 
Faded from the gold leaf era in

----------- :--------------------------- L.

New York, Dec. 14.—(AP)—For
eign Exchange firm: Great Britain 
in dollars, others in centa 

Great Britain demand, 4.9084; ca
bles, 4.9084; 60 day bUls, 4.8984; 
France demand, 4.6684; cables, 4.- 
6684; Italy demand, 5.26 V4; cables, 
5.26\4.

Demands:
• Belgium, 16.91; Germany Free, 

40.23V4, Registered. 20.25; Travel, 
21.40; Holland, 54.46; Norwray, 
24.66; Sweden, 35.31; Denmark, 
21.92; Finland, 2.17; Switzerland, 
22.99H; Spain, unquoted; Portugal, 
4.46; Greece, .9084; Poland. 18,88; 
:UEtciidHOv«lffa£’SJi3.8i.t'' '.'JbE<utavia;<;:s 
2.84; AustriOi 18.T3N; Hungary, 
19h0; Rumania^ .76; Argentine, 
S2.70N; Brazil, 8.8084N; Tokyo, 
28h2;vShangbal, 39.63i Hongkong, 
30.60; Mexico City, 27.88; Montreal 
in New fork, 100.1284: New York 
in Montreal, 99.8784.

N—NomlnaL

Read The Herald Ad?s.

New York, Dec. 14.—(AP) — 
Here’s a tip: If the Braddock- 
Schmeling winner fights Joe Louts 
next September, Mike Jacobs will be
the ptipmoter---- (Contracts name
both Max and Jimmy free agents
after the June fight__ But Mike
didn’t call off the Atlantic (31ty 
thing for nothing... .(Jbances are 
he traded and has Schmeling under 
contract right now for a September 
f ig h t... .I t  was a strange spectacle 
in the negotiations last week to find 
Schmeling, controlled by Jacobs, 
lining up with the Garden while 
Braddock, under contract with the 
Ga^en, walking hand in hand with 
the 20th Century.

Dick Harlow of Harvard rated 
All-America coach honors In tbe 
New York World-Telegram’s poU.. 
So the Notre Dame coaching system 
la slipping, eh? . . .  .Weil, five teams 
which wlU appear tn "Bowl” games 
New Year's day jiae i t . . .  .The Bob
by Doak who won first prize in the 
amateur division of the Dizzy Dean 
golf tournament at Bradenton last 
Saturday is the son of the old Card
inal pitcher,, now a golf pro at Bra
den to n ... .  ̂ b  Feller waited a bit 
too longrto begin squawking for 
320,000 contract, didn’t he?

Sports Editor Alan Gould la off 
on a lecture tour, making one-nlgbt 
sjops a t Norfolk to n i^ t and Clrnr- 
lotto, N. C., tomorrow...  .Tom Gal
lery, Los Angeles promoter, is a 
dead ringer of James J. Braddock.. 
. .At the boxing commission meet
ing the other day three persons 
slapped Tom on tbe back with a 
cheery “Hey, Jim” . . . .

One reason the southwest confer
ence turns out so many good pass
ers is that the boys down there 
throw basket nails almost from
birth---- Sammy Baugh of . Texas
Christian didn’t make AU America 
but in our book he’s the best pitcher 
in football.. .  .If you don’t  believe 
he can throw that football. Just ask 
Santa C lara....R oy Riegela, -who 
ran the wrong way in the 1939 Rose 
Bowl game. Is in town and he'll tell 
you all about it if you ask h im .... 
Doesn't mind It n  b it..,  .More pow
er to bis kind.

'Latest dope is Louis and Simms 
will do 850,000 tonight.. .  .Burlelgb 
Grimes is one of the old school, so 
he’s trying to bolster bis Dodgen 
right down the middle—catching, 
pitching second base and center 
field.. .  .Max Scbnfellng sgila tomor
row n l ^ t . . .  .Tony Cmusonerl has 
bought a restaurant less than a 
block away from tboee run by Jock 
Dempsey, Mickey Walker and Ben
ny Leonard.

NAMES

-WhUa thay flA t aacb other krltb shot and shell, loyaliet and zabel 
toreea in S p ra  also contend with e common enemy—cold. The 
blttef, im-roeture winter weether is  whldi ^  ermles bettle makee
necessaiy the wool cap worn under hls steed helmet by this defender 
of Madrid, end the gloves that keep hi* trigger r 

to tba fnaAtpe i ^ ' a  oalo^stai
' finger from freezing

I j J.: ^:**,»<*-

Des Moines, la.—Edwin Zyselew- 
ski. oateopatnle college student, 
thought he was tbe "last man ia the 
country” until he scanned the New 

I Sork and Chicago d ty  directories.
I He found a  New York mechanical 

J  engineer named —Jolm Zsch and a 
I Chicago mariner named John 2Bpat. 
.But m Des Moines he’a tops In r ^  
’y v m tr tm , . . .

' r
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Two Auto Deaths Reported 
In State Over Week-End
(By Aaaoelated Fresa.) .

Automobllea accounted for two of 
the three vteient death* which oc- 

. curred In Connecticut during the 
week-end.
' The third death, that of Fhllo 

’ Glbeon, 48, whose wife found him 
.. dead In the kitchen of their Dan

bury home, waa called a  suicide by_ 
Dr. C. D. Brown, medical examlnelrr 
Death was caused by Illuminating 
gas. Gibson bad a copy of a best
selling novel In bis lap when bis 

. body was found.
Francis A- Zlto, 44, of Middle- 

town, was killed Sunday night in

xEasax when his car failed to nego- 
^ tia te  a  curve and hit a tree. Two 

companions riding with Zlto es
c a p e  with a  shaking up.

PYeddrlcJc. Olsdiefekie, 78, was 
struck by two cars at a street inter
section in Hartford Saturday night. 
The first car sped away but tbe sec
ond driver brought Olachefakle to a 
hospital. He was unidentified un
til Sunday pxirning.

The Essex fatality gave Connecti
cut a record of seven auto deaths tn 
four successive nights, all occur
ring after dark. Besides Zlto, five 
of the vlctlma were pedestrians, the 
other ft bicyclist

GILEAD
, Th* Tri-County Christian Endea- 

■vor Union held their semi-annual 
meeting at the parsorage Tuesday 
evening. Tbe progran^was planned 
for the servioea (or the next lix 
months. The toUo-vl ig officers were 

, elected; President, Rev. Asa W. 
Mollinger of Columbia; vice-presi
dent, Mrs Edward A. Smith of He
bron; secretary, Mrs. Asa W. Mel- 
Unger of Columbia, and treasurer. 
Dr. A. L. Stabbins o( Colchester.

Nelson Porter of Hartford Is /Is- 
Itinj at the home oi bis grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hills.

Benjamin Lyman returned to bis 
home here Tuesday having been a 
patient at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital for some time.

Mr. and Mre. Merton Hills, and 
Miss Florence Jones were- callers 
in Hartford Wednesday.

A play, "Ambng the Breakers." 
given by players from Bolton 
Grange, was given at the Gilead 
Hall, Saturday evening. December 
12, a t eight o'clock. The proceeds 
are for the benefit of the Gilead

meeting which was to have been 
held at tbe parsunage Friday eve
ning, December 11. The date of the 
next meeting will be announced 
later.

The Gilead Skating club held their 
meeting Wednesday evening at 'he 
hall after which they enjoyed akal- 
ln„ at Warner’s pond.

Tbe Board of Education held 
their monthly meeting at the record 
building In Hebron Thursday eve
ning with an attendance of six 
members and Martin Robertson, su
pervisor from WUUmantic, present. 
I t was voted to Install electric 
lights in the Gilead Hill school dur
ing the Christmas recess.

Shirley Fish, Robert FoOte and 
Lawrence Perry names are cn the 
honor roll at toe Windham High 
school In WUUmantic for toe second 
marking period.

Mra. Wlntorop Portel and Rev. 
Berl Lewis were chosen delegates 
from toe Gtlead Congregational 

.church and they attended toe serv
ices of recognition of Rev. Alfred 
Kline, pastor of toe Bolton Center 
(Congregational church Friday aft
ernoon and evening, December 11. 
at Bolton.

Mrs. Charles Fish attended toe 
meeting of Columbia Grange Wed
nesday evemng and acted aa on* of 
toe Judges of toe competitive pro
gram. Mrs. Wilbur Hills, Mrs. 
Wlntorop Porter, Homer Hills and 
Stuart Gibson were also present 
from Hebron Grange.

Friends of Myron GUbert, a for
mer resident of Gilead but '.low of 
Milford, are sorry to bear toat Mr. 
GUbert has e n t e ^  a hospital tn 
Bridgeport.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Henry O. Hudon Dies

Henry Charles Hudon, 63, of Gold 
street, died Saturday morning atmut 
8 o’clock a t toe Johnson Memorial 
hospital here following a  serious 
operation periormed last week 
'Tuesday. Mr. Hudon had been in 
falling health for a number of years. 
He was taken to toe hospital last 
week Sunday morning. He waa 
bom in Springfield. Mass, on 
January 14, 1878 toe son of Charles 
and Adeline (Lavelley) Hudon. He 
came to Stafford Springs with hi* 
parents when a yoimg boy and al
ways resided here. He attmded the 
local schools and was associated 

: with bis brothers in th* painting 
and deooratlQg buslneas for many 

-years. Mr. Hudon la survived by 
two sisters and three brotoere, Wil- 
Uam Hudon o> Stafford ^rlnga, 
Mrs. Mary Beer* at West Spring- 
field. Moss., Mias Eva Hudon. Ed' 
ward and Ernest Hudon all of Gold 
street, Stafford Springs. .Funeral 
waa held this morning a t St. Ed. 
ward's church. Burial waa In St. 
E ^ a r d ’s (Mmetery.

At the annual moating of Ionic 
Lodge, No. IIU, A, F. and A. M. 
held recently In the Masonic Hall on 
East Main street, Adalbert W. 
Squires of West Main street was 
elected Worshipful Master to sue- 
oeed, Nathan D. Canterbury of 
Union and Stafford Sprtnga who has 
served during the post year. Other 
oSloaro alected were: Senior War
den, Wilfred T. Schmidt; Junior 

. Warden, Jack Dennerly; Treasurer, 
Richard Whitaker; Freeman F. Pat
ton, Frederick O. Sanford and Fkaa- 
d# Ge

Word baa been raealvad that Mr, 
and Mrs. Frad Sykes of LaPorto, 
Ind. fonnar realdeato of Stafford 
Spriaga aad SomersvlUe. are tha 
paraato of a daughter, Martha, bora 
to them a t the LaPorto City hoa- 
pitaL

Stephan Natale. Salvatora Da- 
lukua and Cbriatlan Sacoo who 
have been reaidlng a t tba home of 

- Mr. and Mra. Andrew Natale on' 
: ‘ West street, sailed last Saturday on 

tha Liner Rax from New York for 
Italy where thay wiO ipand four 
mcotlu vlalttng with relattvaa aad 
friaada.
- Mr. and Mra. Falnaaa Howard 

„  and daughtor Barbara who have 
beat apandtaig aome time vlaltliig 
with hla J)aranti4 Mr. and Mrs.

R. Howard ot East Main street have 
returned to their home In Hamil
ton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ttslani and 
family moved lust Saturday from 
toe TonoU leretnent on Brendon 
Heights to the Mullins bouse on 
Center street turmerly occupied by 
Mrs, Mary Anuerson and family.

Local friend* have received cards 
from Thomas Polls, proprietor of toe 
Palace Restaurant on Main street 
who IS spending several weeks with 
relatives In Greece. Mr. Polls Is ex
pected to return to Stafford Springs 
toe later part ot this month.

Mra Mable Foster Rogers of 
Stafford street has left for her an
nual winter visit at Lynn Haven, 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Braman Sibley and 
family of WlUington avenue were 
toe guests last week at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Eaton of 
Eagleville.

Members of toe Stafford Springs 
Fire department congregated in 
their rooms at toe fire house on 
River street, last Saturday evening 
and enjoyed a delicious clem chow
der supper, prepared under toe di
rection of Stanley Blair. Unknown 
quantities of quohaug chowder and 
other delectanle viajQfia ,. wel’C '.'flPh- 
rau m ^ 't^  tlNiS~^sppi>ecl«lve gatEfer- 
tng. Guests ot toe evening were; 
Postmaster, WiUlvn B. Hanley, 
Robert Warner, editor and pub
lisher of toe Stafford Press and 
second selectman. William J. Relg- 
gers. Several members of toe Staf- 
fordville Fire Department also a t
tended as guests.

WPA workers of Stafford are 
making ex<mvstlon for a basement 
at toe West Stafford school. About 
a year ago sufficient excavation un
der toe bulldtm; was made so toat s 
furnace might be Installed. The ex
cavation under the entire school 
building, as now planned will give 
aranle opportunity for a play room 
which is much needed in bad 
weather. ThSte are two teachers In 
this building and about 60 pupils In 
attendance.

A public bearing will be held bv 
toe selectmen at 3 p. m.. Dec. 22 at 
the selectmen's room In the Charles 
Warren Memorial Town Hall on the 
application of WUIIam Collette to 
operate a gasoline filling station at 
Maple corner on Union road, under 
the name of Bill's Filling station.

CROSS RECEPnON 
PLANS ARRANGED

Chainnan Smith R cks Cooh 
mittees - for Statewide 
Victory Banqoet

Hartford, Dec. 14.-»(AP)—Chair
man J. Francis Smith of toe Demo
cratic State Central committee, 
sponsors of the - statewide reception 
and dinner to be given Dec. 16 at 
toe Pavilion Royale, Savin Rock, 
West Haven, Ir honor of Governor 
W. L. Ooss, hls associates on the 
state ticket arid toe CongressKmai 
delegation from Connecticut, an
nounced today several of toe com
mittees handling toe arrangementa

National Committeeman David 
B. FitiGerald of New' Haven la 
chairman of the honorary committee 
with Mrs. Josephine Flynn of 
Bridgeport Democratic National 
committee woman, as vice-chair
man. Members of this committee 
Include Frank S. Bergin. of New 
Haven, John t Blackall of Hart
ford, Robert P Butler of West Hart
ford, Michael A Connor of Hart
ford, Edward R. Dimock of Merrow. 
Wiriam J. Far'ey of New Britain. 
Bernard Fitch of Hamden. William 
H. Hackett of New Haven, Philip 
Hewes of Avon Robert A. Hurley 
of Bridgeport. Olcott F. King of 
South Windsor. Joseph H. Lawlor of 
Waterbury, Cbhflei L. Morris of 
New Haven, John F. Gaffey of Hart
ford, Thomas S Smith of Hartford, 
Anthony Sunderland of Danbury 
Joseph M. Tone of New Haven 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch of Colum
bia and Eldwln O. Woodward of 
Salisbury. v *

Smith of Waterbury Is chairman 
of toe general executive committee. 
Mrs. Nora M. Harris of New Ha
ven la vice-chairman, William M
■<Ilr**ti*''«r EAirf 'iHditftiira'"
tary while Guy B. Holt of West 
Hartford, acting treasurer of the 
Democratic party during toe last 
campaign. Is treasurer of the dinner 
committee.

Arrangement Committee
Smith heads the committee of ar

rangements. Mrs. Alice Rosa of 
New Haven Is chairman of toe 
decorations committee, Frank L. 
McDermott of West Haven heads 
the dinner committee. David E. Fitz
Gerald, Sr., of New Haven Is In 
charge of toe finance committee. 
John F. Conway of Sprague Is su
pervising to* guest Ust, Angelo 
Detoro of Middletown Is handling 
the Invitations. Frank L. McDermott 
la arranging the music for the af
fair, Joseph P. Smith of Plainfield ia 
In charge of reservations while 
Smith and FitzGerald are collab
orating on the list of speakers.

Snb-Committecs
The various sub-committees han

dling these Uioivldual phases of the 
dinner are made up of the following 
members of tho state central com
mittee: Hartford—Mrs. Marlon Q.

Two Who Have No Fear of the Jungle LUCAN MEN GDEN. 
VFW COUNCIL POSTS
Wflliain Leggett and Clar

ence Peterson Elected at 
Meeting Yesterday.

Johnny Weissmuller and Maureen O'Sullivan in "Tarzan Ehicapea”, 
to be seen at the State theater Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. ^

TOE NEW

POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Stzeet Robinow Bldg. 
“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

SPECIALS
PORTERHOUSE 

SIRLOIN — ROUND 
CUBE

STEAKS

OENTEBOUT

PORK CHOPS

OENUINB 8PBINO

RIB LAIVIB CHOPS

1 9 ®
SMOKED

SHOULDERS

1 7 e i b .

KRAUT

g e  ib.

CXIUNTRT BOIX

BUTTER

Roberts. Edward F. Killian, Mrs. 
it, Elizabeth Higgins, Joseph J. 
Shapiro, Mrs. Mary Hogan and 
John M. Bailey; Thomas J. Dan- 
naber of Manchester, Gertrude Mc- 
Cusker of Newington, Miss Kather
ine T. ()uinn of West Hartford, 
Joseph F. Dutton of Bristol, Wil
liam E. Hagearty of New Britain, 
Mra. Nellie McCronn of New Brit
ain and Ctoarlea E. Mahoney of 
Wlndeor.

Mrs. Alice Roes, David J. McCoy, 
Mrs. Nora M. Herrls. David E. Fitz- 
(fei’kl’il, Si-.'^ r̂riir Rtito 
in J. McLean, Frank Amato and Mrs. 
Winifred Driscoll, all of New Haven. 
Mrs. Mae MOrierty of East Haven, 
B. Malcolrn'Karris of Hamden, Mrs. 
Esther A. Wotlen of Meriden and 
Edward J. Pickett of Meriden, Mra. 
Mary T. Caloe of Naugatuck, Frank 
L. McDermott of West Haven. Dora 
A. Egan, John H Crary, Mra Ger
trude (Gordon. Joeejih H. Lawlor. all 
of Waterbury. Mra. Alcine J. Mc
Carthy of Ansonta, John J. O’Con
nell of Derby, Mrs. Luqy B. Kretzer 
of Mystic. Alton B. Miner of New 
London, Thomas J. Kelley and Anna 
Connell of Norwich.

John F. Conway of Spragpie, Mrs, 
Helen F. Ryan of Old Lyme, Rus
sell F. Ncarv, Mrs Margaret Flan
agan, John J. McGlneas, Mrs. 
Josephine Flynn, Nellie' E. Mulvlhlll 
and James O’Rourke, all of Bridge-’ 
port. Alden d McCue of Danbury 
and Mrs. Lucy Donlff of Danbury. 
John McCarthy of Newtown, Mrs. 
A. J. Mercer Stratford, Mrs. Sara 
E. Lane and Paul R. Connery of 
South Norwalk, Mra. Alice Cole and 
Daniel F. Hogan of Stamford, A. J.

Cavanaugh of KlllIngly.'Mra Mar-, 
garet T. Hurley of WiUlmantlo and 
Joseph P. Smith ot Plainfield.

Mrs. Susan Hoben end Jobir M. 
Heffernan of Torrlngton. Miss 
Mary O’Connvir of Norfolk, William 
J. Brennan nf Winated, Mrs. Ida R. 
Thomas of New Milford, George 
Kayior ot Washington, Mrs. Elatoer 
Sbeedy ot Middletown and Angelo 
Detoro of Middletown, Mra. Mary 
J. Bride of 8Jut Hampton, Thomas 
P. Kerwin of Saybrook, Mrs. 
Catherine Burks of Rockville and

William Leggett, ' past Com- 
nxnder of Anderson-Sbea post. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars waa electee, 
quartermuater of toe Hartford Dis
trict Council, V.F.W. and Cfiarence 
Peterson, former Department De
puty Chief of Staff waa elected a 
trustee for 12 months at the annual 
meeting of the council in Plainvllle 
yesterd^ afternoon. S. Wesley Nes
bitt of Elast Hartford waa elected 
Council Commander.

The joint installation of officers of 
toe auxiliary and post* coiinctls 
will be hild later In East Hartford.

The next meeting of the, council 
will be beld hero on January 10 at 
which time toe Anderson-Shea post 
will be host at toe new home, Man- 
cheater'Green.

Mrs. Alice Wetherell of Florence 
street, was elected guard on toe 
staff of Mrs. Blanche Butler, Hnrt- 
fon- V.F.W. Auxiliary Ckmncll pres
ident

A message of symratoy was 
ordered sent to Past Department 
Commander Raymond Frost and 
Mra. Frost In New Britain whoao 
son died Friday morning from a 
gunshot wound suffered while on a 
hunting expedition.

' 'ta- '.''8-

Rosa Ponselle Is Mdrriet 
Now On Canadian Trii

New Tork, Deo. 14.—(AP) —; 
Rosa Melba i^nselle and her "per
fect husband," Chu-le A. Jackson of 
Baltimore. ,were on their way to 
Ouiada todtay on a wedding trip 
after a aurprise wedding yeaterday 
in the opera star’a Riverside Drive 
penthouse.

Those surprised were to* guests 
who bad been invited to an engage
ment, reception tn the Beethoven 
Association hall. When toe guests 
arrived, they found a placard an
nouncing: '

"Mlsa Rosa H. Ponsells 
Mr, Clarle A. Jackson 

Now
Mr. and Mra Jackson.”

Justice Salvatore A. CoUUo of toe 
New York Supreme Court perform
ed toe ceremony which was attended 
by toe families of toe couple. The 
bridegroom's parents, Mayor How
ard W. Jackson of Baltimore and 
Mrs. Jackson wore p r e ^ t  Hla 
brother, H. Riall Jackson waa best 
man.

Mlsa Ponaelle's siater, Carmela, 
waa toe bride's sola attendant. She 
waa escorted by her father. Bra- 
iamlno Ponzillo.

Although Miss Ponselle had let it 
be known she believed Jackson 
measured up to her demands for a 
perfect husband. Justice Ootillo add
ed a few suggestions of bis own, 
telling the groom:

"Her art is supreme. When she 
is temperamentally happy there is

- x ^  to eenpu«  wltK Bar.
■'belong* to a great (lubUe, and tt  

be your duty to as* tliat Bto M
‘»ppy"__________

Rib* lerve to atrengtlMB tM  
body wall* agalnit outalda piM- T; 
■ure, yet whale*, which a n  aUa 
to wltoatand a body preaattro of ' 
hundreds of pounds per aquara'i 
inch, have only nine pain  ot riba,: 
leas than any other an-t
earth.

Facial Blotches
♦  To ease the (tinging Sorenesa ^  

and aid healing, bathe with ▼  . 
Reeinol Soap^en apply MResinoi

MOTHERS’ CLUB ANNUAL 
XMAS PA R H  TOMORROW

P rogram  to  Be P re s tn te d  a t  
Green School Will Be U nder | 
M rs. Illing’s  D irection.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 14.—November 

crude rubber consumption in the 
United States was ■^tlmated by toe 
t.ubber Manufacturers Associatlcn 
today to have been 50,803 long tone, 
an Increase of 1.6 per cent over Oc
tober and 18.9 per cent over Novem-

for tbe month were estimated at 
44,^96 long tons.

National Tea Co. today reported 
sales for the four weeks ended Deo. 
5 totalled 85.337.523 against 84,599,- 
872 In the corresponding period of 
1935, an Increase of 16 per cent.

The Manchester Mother's club 
wlU hold lis annual Christmas party 
at the Manchester Green school to
morrow night at 8 o’clock. The pro
gram will be In Charge of Mrs. 
Arthur tiling and will Include vocal 
selections by a group of singers 
from toe high school glee clubs, un
der toe direction of G. Albert Pear
son, and with William Fish as 
eololst. A play entitled "Tba Nine 
Who Were Mother” will be given 
with Miss Helen Page tn charge.

Refreshments will be served after 
the program. Mrs. Waid Dougan'la 
chairman of tbe hoatessea

United Engineering and Foundry 
(Company of Pittsburgh, reported 
receipt ol an order (or a 44-tnch 
blooming mill from Republic Steel 
Coip., in oon.juncUon with toe hot 
anu inold atrip mill recently ordered 
by Reput)llc. Mount Vernon Car 
Manufacturing C3o.,, received an or- 
dei from toe Southern Pacific Rail
way Co., for 350 automobile cara

BTRAN3E AILMENT 
New Britain, Dec. 14.—(AP)— 

Little Improvement was reported 
today in tbe condition of Dr. Louis 
J. Dumont, superintendent of toe 
health department, who baa been 
hiccoughing tci a  week. He is at 
New Britain General hospital arid 
the hiccoughing is ascribed to a ner 
vou* disorder.

D i a l  5 3 2 1
For

Free PelivCTy

WELDON 
DRUG (X).

-  A N N O U N C I N G -  
The Opening O f

THE ELECTRO SHOP
•iw'sjtiwswis*’ ■

■ - 7T
 ̂ With A Complete Line Of ,

ELEC TR IC A L MERCHANDISE^ 
At Moderate Prices

m m

III W EM 10 OAYSOIIIT!

Piano Accordion

Musical Gifts Are Popular
Ukuleles...........................................$1.95 up
B a n jo s ......................   $10.00 up
Guitars..............................  $7.50 up
H arm onicas...................... 25c to $5.00
Music Stands.......................   $1.00 up
Music Bags and Cases........ :. $1.00 up
V io lin s..............  .................  $7.50 up
B u g le s ............................   $3.75 up
Slide W h i s t l e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 75c

old radio.
Limited (huntity Onty! 
You Must Act At One*

YM. . .  yea ean haw ONK. . .  TWO. . .  *r even ril THRU *t (ha vatoiMi ate^ L  
eU* shewn ja exeiiaiiis Isr year sM rMa. TM mart sUrUIng, auMl ssataMir''-^ 
•I radte tred*-la eder ever atafel Yea auy aever hara (och an eagertaal 
•gala. Me theai w * ^ y * n  year «iw»ee la (xshaaxfer year eW ia#* ..

Autamallc Toartar with 
G lait Rallih Tray

TWr8 t t o  Ao«ofM<k T»>n»r . wftfc lp> nni \  foaiy «• vtrr oromoIvo mmmt kit
ms*- Csnml Clem lUU* Ti»r
wHh > f emytn mmm he a  Mate ol nm rn

Sheet Music 
and

Song Folios 
tor the > 

Musician

THE NEW 1917

TiiUco I
Horo*i tho hmf* *i Om 
•Ml TWO itUMUoc MW IHl ^oelo hrlngo nm ihrOlInf 
TOMtUoii Irem tonw and okread. 
Am  H Iu « tho (tmeut FUUe Tor* 
•tfs  Tufiini I f i if  thst de«bl« Nrotfii rwedM fhn the Colof DUl iiwt oMhloo f*m to Mao 
towlfn outlMS ky iM ml

A
Lit*

UIIUL

low ' DOWN

PHILGO AIT0MATI6 TIRIII
Row koaildble in 5 PhUeoi i

now AMwta TIMW k a . M* aw M MMl On an*, «■(
•C B « > ...ik rrti i k k i * n r  >kiim >iiaz.iM > m i k a a  
■iw n w i* j* » M w — »*w iiHM*i a i i i— f i * a a « w .
n w «wl>wt>«ik«k« ■«*—*•“—— —*—»**<* a> kw »wkk w  **—* —*—* M wnrha

wiwi k i e k i i w m iN— . . . a a i w r a i ^

^ S g  » 3 9 S  i i
Baymente .May B« Paid At QUINN’S.

BRUNNER'S
* "Always At Tour SonrlMT

80 OAKLAND STREET FHONS l l f l  i
Open Nights and S m ^ys



E f l l A L F - A C R E
in Eden

. wAM/w* OAmKELD, eaegMer 
«C WMOtky FHIUP OANFOCLO, 
IB—«■ n O O B  HoOOUG&IX, Art
ist. AttMT the myaterioo* iOn-
•MMMnuMW of FRANK KBNDBXOK. 
to wbMD Bbrola \mA be«B eastoied. 
tokM ikortagM a n  found In Ken- 
drioJt'o boilBMa Mxsoants, Bdarcfn 
In more nkooked than heartbroken. 
She naUies ahe waa never In love 
WlUl him.

MeOoucall- .a ttractive '.imtll 
DOBOTBY OSBORN, who dlaUkea 

leada hlna to believe Marcia 
In eni^nced to another man.

n e r e  la a bank holdnp and police 
eommandeer the Oanlleld oar to 
follow the bandlta. The oar la 
wrecked and both Macia and her 
tether are Injured. McDoncall, 
driving with Porothjr Onbore, ar- 
riven on 'toe icene and takea Mar
cia aed her father to the hoepital.
' Their Injorlee are aUght. AI- 

thonch Marda’a arm In In a aline, 
ahe takea part, a abort time after
ward, In an amateur play. A New 
York producer attenda the perform
ance and .offera Dorothy a part In 
hla next production.

Marda flvee a party for Doro
thy. Bruce goes, but the mlaun- 
deratandlnKS between him and Mar- 
cta are Increaeed Inatead of lea-

Bruce and MKE BRADFORD, 
aewapaperman, decide to buy the 
looal newapaper.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY. 

CHAPTER XXDC.
Something, aald Miss Sellers to 

her aged mother, should be done for 
the entertainment of their tenant. 
Bruce McDougall bad, since his 
arrival in their bouse, been left to 
bis own devices and to the atten
tions of the Bradfords or people he 
had met through them, while bis 
landladies had spent small effort, 
beyond hla accommodations, to 
make him feel like a member of the 
oonuDUBltye

Actually, Mias Sellers recounted, 
llBM '̂had'''tidt<m''hlm‘'ab(pad''ii.;ln'.’'toa '

:j. town only: once. They had gone 
loe skating, and be bad seemed to 
enjoy It. Casting among possible 
recreations on this day, a Satur
day, Miss Sellers could think of 
wcfhing to offer him except another 
skating expedition.

But since McDougall passed so 
much time over bis drawing board 

' upstairs, outdoor exercise was ex- 
> artly what he needed, and to repeat 
A the entertainment would only be 

beoefiolaL
What Miss Sellers planned she 

t/i usually accomplished, and though 
 ̂McDougall bad brought home a new 
■j book in prepcuatlon for on Idle Sat

urday afternoon, a  rare treat now 
that the Oaxette demanded so much 
time, they were on their way to Mill 
Pond a t the moment when. If left 
alma, he would have turned Page 
W and found tha first body of 
aarles of six.

Ihara had baen a February thaw 
a  faw days before, so that skaters 
had feared for tha sport, but now 
the weather waa colder. The pond 
was erow<M with children, eager 
to taka adwmtage of the day, for 
tha beosm could not last many 
waeks longer, and Miss Sellers and 
McDougall had only arrived when 
she, alert through long experience 
as a  teacher, saw that adult author
ity was needed in tha group. Many 
of the youngsters were skating too 
close to a  danger sign In the far 
end at the expanse of Ice, where the 
pond was fed by a brook. Mc-̂  
Dougall followed as ahe skated to
ward the area and warned the chil
dren back fi^im the spot.

"Watch me. Miss Sellers,” a fat 
youth called. *lt must be eOl right; 
It’s hold me up.”

"I do wish they'd leave this end 
of the pond,” the teacher said ap
prehensively to McDougall. "The 
Ice Is safe at the other side. Look 
a t them, dancing' around out there 
Just to annoy me!"

But she was a bit amused even 
as she worried, and McDougall 
could not help laughing at the 
youngsters' antics.

Miss Sellers skated Into the 
midst of the group and firmly starb- 
ed herding them to safer Ice.

Authority a t length began to telL 
The children were leaving the sus
pected area, while Miss Sellers 
rounded up two last rebels, when 
there came the horrifying sound of 
a  breaking ice sheet.

There was a stampede from the 
spot. McDougall, in a quick sui>

- vey, saw the two stragglers safe 
beyond the terrifying new bole in 
the Ice. He was sure all the chil
dren retreating in his direction bad 
escaped the spread of treacherous

- broken edges.
But of Miss Sellers be saw no 

sign.
He struck forward Immediately, 

through t]^ crowd.
Only a moment bad passed, but 

‘ the stiddermess of the shock had the 
’ effect of leaving most of the group 
suspended in a timeless space.

'The frightened children were 
watching Ralph Hanson, Jr., as In 
a  slow motion film, creep towrud 
the edge of the hole.

McDougall sharply rallied them. 
Onmmanding them farther back, 
with one sweeping gesture, he 
shouted for botuds or a  ladder, and 
then, sprawled on the Icei. moved 

: toward the hole on the side opposite 
; Ralph.
: The boy was now a t the very 

: rtm, heedless of the danger. Mo- 
V Dougall saw him reaching Into the 

daiic water—reaching tutllely to- 
. ward other reaching hands.
I A i^ then ha had vanished, with
- fnrtbsr borrifylng crackling at the 

brtttla a d ^
McDougall saw tha two in the 

watsr, clutching frantically a t the 
. lea, otziving for a bold, and the thin 
snrfaca bcaaUng, farther and fai^ 

'"ther, and the .expanse of water 
growing.

And In the aaect instant he-had 
ftoppad dsltberataly over the edge.

New the pool, whidi bad seemed 
m  obmOI from atop the ice, was 
west, bat his figers closed on Mise 
B e O ^  a n i  Bad his own feet 
atenlad for o s  hnposslhis age 
whQe hs fonnght to hold her up — 

Jke ■

Princess Elizabeth Adorer
Throughout British Empire

aware of a  board thrust across the 
ice.

He got one arm to the board, and 
clung there a  while, gathering 
strength for a final effort. He was 
horribly numb, and hampered by 
water-heavy clothing, but, with a 
convulsive thrust th a t. left him in 
agony, he pushed her shoulders to 
the edge and held here there until 
someone, spread wit on Gia board, 
grapeed her and was pulled back by 
other hands.

I t would have been' no great ex
ertion in warmer water to reach 
then across the pool and haul the 
boys over, but to McDougall, numb, 
spent and fighting off a cloud, it 
was the supreme endeavor of a life
time.

Afterward be could not remem
ber his desperate reaching, Ralph’s 
efforts to help In being helped, and 
the hands that reached again from 
the edge of the Ice amd, after a  lit
tle, pulled the boy from the water.

Nor could he remember that then 
his own hands failed and he fell 
back. Back and under the Ice, so 
that those on the surface all but 
failed to bring him out In time.

There was a considerable period 
when McDougall knew nothing of 
the world, and another period when 
he dreamed awfully and talked 
wildly.

And much later he awakened in 
a strange room and, though feeling 
very weak, was slowly aware of 
things about him.

One of the things he noticed as 
he gradually grew stronger and 
looked around with more interest 
was the view from the window. It 
was, he told hlnuiolf mockingly, a 
little tough for fate to compel a 
sick man toi look out on a distant 
hilltop where he bad once, ages ago, 
built a dream.

Half an acre, half an acre—half 
an acre In EMen!

The View was still there when, 
later, with a pencil and sheet or 
two'of paper'^discbvered'os hls beid̂ ’ 
side table, be tired of Inaction and 
—In a purely practical mood, he In
sisted—he began a sketch.

And then .. . .
"Hello,” said Joan Bradford from 

the doorway. "You've had us 
scared to death—or is that the prop
er thing to say In a sick room?

Mere sight of her cheered Mc
Dougall Immensely.

"Where’s Mike?” he asked.
“On the Job—I hope. He said to 

tell you he'd be In this evening. . . . .  
Why, you idiot! You’re working! 
And the nurse told me you weren’t 
well enough for me to stay long. 
Why don’t you take care of your
self? Dam If you don’t look 
feverish."

"I wasn’t working,” McDougall 
protested. "Just amusing myself."

"What were you doing? Here 
let mother, sea. Oh, Bruce, It’s 
eharmlngl If I could have a house 
like that—but we're buying a news
paper Instead, aren’t we? What’s 
It for, practice? Or are you really 
planning to build? Tell mother, 
who's the lady?”

"There Isn’t any,” said MoDou- 
gall shortly.

"I know some nice ones. How 
about Helen Waddell?"

McDougall smiled faintly.
"Or Ruth Peterson, or Catherine 

Archer?"
He was only amused.
"Or Marcia Canfield?” asked 

Joan.
Hla face went red.
"How about minding your own 

business?"  ̂he demanded, much 
fiercely than he had intended.

'Ebccuse me, I’m rnirc," said Joan 
primly. ‘Well-, how’s tricks? 
How have they been treating .you? 
Have you everything you want? 
How’s the view?.

She looked out the window.
"You had that hilltop site in 

mind?” Joan ashed In an odd voice. 
"Well, yes—what of it?"
"Do you know anything about the 

place?"
T know it's for sale, that’s all. 

I t  has a sign on I t  What the heck 
are you talking about?"

Joan button^ her coat 
"It's an omen,” she sadd. "That’s 

what It la. An omen."
She dashed out, leaving McDou

gall definitely tired from the strug
gle to understand her.

(To Be Continued)

National I’Caard 
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B Y  S ta m o  A R N E i

(Photo from Studio Lisa; copyright, 1036, NEA Service, Inc.) 
Closer moves the day when another Queen Elizabeth may rule BrUaln. With the Duke of York In the role 
of King, pretty, popular little Princess Elizabeth becom PS the heir presumptive to the throne. Here she Is 
shown In an exclusive, new portrait, fondling her pet dog -n  child who already ha.s captivated the hearts of 
millions of her future subjects.

The first of three humanly 
written articles about the little 
heiress of Great Britain’s throne 
—Princess Elizabeth.

By MILTON BRONNER 
NBA Bervioe Staff Correspondcat

BOY SCOOT NEWS
Troop 1, American Legion 

Troop 7, American Legion held 
their meeting at the High school on 
last Friday night. The meeting was 
opened with the collection of regis
trations for the year, 1937. The 
troop was then formed by the 
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster who 
ordered Scouts Quaglla, Krinjak, 
and Humidirey to present the colors. 
After the Pledge of Allegiance, the 
boys In the troop were taken 
through a course entitled, "The 
School of the Scout" by the leaders 
of the troop. Following the Instruc
tion, wrestling matches were held 
with junior assistant Mc(3arthy act
ing as referee. In the. opening 
match Scout Buddy Hennpquln de  ̂
f«i ted Scout Benny Paganli In two 
out at three falls. In the second 
match. Scouts Pat Humphrey and 
Walter Armstrong competed in 
favor of the latter. In the third 
match Patrol Leader John Kiinjak 
defeated Patrol Leader John Qua- 
glia. In the final bout Scout James 
Coleman took on the winner of the 
third match and defeated him In 
two out of three falls. An ellmlna- 
tioa < ^ test was then held for aU 
the winners of the four matches for 
which a  “Boy Scout Handbook was 
awarded which Patrol Leiuler John 
Krinjak finally won after a full half- 
hour of work. The meeting was 
then brought to an abrupt end when 
the lights went off all over town. 
The troop will bold another contest 
at a  different sort next week In 
order to interest the boys who do 
not core for wrestling. Members 
of, the troop ore asked to be prepar
ed for a test mobilization to be held

London, Dec. 14.—Probably the 
most seU-possessed person in the 
British Empire, In the face of the 
chanCe that has placed a 10-ycar-old 
girl next In line ror the throne. Is 
th. little Pr'nccsB Elizabeth Alexan
dra Mary, herself.

For 10-golng-on-ll, the Princess 
Elizabeth has always accepted uer 
royal position with the utmost com
placency. Sh has faced the wbite 
light of relenuess publicity with all 
the professional aplomb of a royal 
Shirley Temple.

Her position before the public of 
the British Isles Irresistibly calls 
up a comparison with adulated 
American film starlet. The "fan 
mall" received by the little prin
cess has always approxmlated that 
directed to Shirley. When ahe 
wears a new style or color of dress. 
British mothers rush to the stores 
to deck their children out In similar 
clothes'.

1 be flood of chocolates and china, 
hospital wards and handbags, dress
es and dolls, named after the prin
cess Is already becoming a deluge.

Her “fan mall" baa always been 
almost as heavy as Shirley, Tem
ple’s, especially at her birthday time 
(April 21) and at aollday seasons. 
It has required extla post office 
clerks and a ape al maid to handle, 
and has In recent weeks become a 
cloudburSL

Reared Ta Be Queen 
Since Babyhood

If there was a single home In the 
British Isles which did not display 
a picture of the princess before this 
week, the deficiency is probably be
ing remedied by a bunied trip to 
the store today. Princess Elizabeth 
has faced the camera scarcely less 
'often than the childhood Idol of 
America.

Her first tooth, her first strug- 
gllngs with baby speech, her first 
Intelligible word, her first pony, 
her first party dress of white ebtf- 
ton over pink satin, her toya her 
playthings, her dogs, her nursery, 
her clothes since She began "grow: 
ing up," all these things have been 
relayr^ to an avid British public 
since that day of her Mrth 10 years 
ago.

By chance or premonition, tha 
Princess Elizabeth has been rear
ed from the very moment of her 
birth os a  potential reigning queen. 
Had her succession been certain, no 
step in her upbringing would have 
bera different.

When In Londoo,.
Bbe^s Shown Dally

From that' birth moment, the 
white light of publicity has played 
constantly about the fair golden 
hair of the princess. Therein ahe la 
different from her iUnstrlous name
sake Queen B lizabe^ and even 
from the great Victoria. Nobody 
thought they .were going to 
queens, and their childhood yros 
quite obscure.

But on the day of her christen
ing, Princess Elizabeth was car
ried out on a balcony for adoring 
crowds to see. Since then, when, 
ever she was staying a t the Duke 
at Torit's London house a t  14S t*lQ-

cadllly, she has been shown to hci 
public jdaily.

She ' was early conscious of thl.s 
public Interest In herself. Once It 
Is recorded that she was attend
ing a concert with her royal grand
mother. When Blio stood up In the 
box to see better, the then Queen 
Mary reprinjanded her conduct and 
threatened to send her home.

"But you couldn’t do that,” pro
tested the little princess, "and dis
appoint all the people who are wait
ing to see me come out!" Queen 
Mary, stern and unlmpres.sed, could 
and did. She had the prlncc.s.’) hus
tled out a back door and sent home 
with a nurse.

Enjoys Position 
Among Royalty

Hence this extremely self-possess
ed little princess probably "took In 
her stride" the momentous event 
which brought her one step nearer 
the throne. Especially when ahe 
waa somewhat younger, her under
standing of, and satisfaction in, her 
royal position, was clear.

Servants have always bowed In 
her presence, and visitors to her 
pa •ents’ homo have always made a 
point to curtsey or bow when she 
entered the room.
, "Royalty speaking!" she cut In 
crisply one day when a telephone 
call v^as not completed quickly 
enough.

The days when ahe was a golden
haired baby, had lisped her own 
name Into "Llllibot," arc gone. 
When she appeared as a bridesmaid 
at the wedding of the Duke of Kent, 
onlookers were amazed at her ma
ture appearance. Tall for her age. 
Princess Elizabeth was not easily

picked out from the adult hrldes- 
malds And she squelched with a 
single disapproving glance of her 
younger sister, Margaret Rose, to 
communicate with her by child
hood’s finger-waggle system.

Prophetically Hailed 
As “Queen Elizabeth”

Far more mature than her years, 
of course, is the princess. When 
ahe goes to St. Leonard School, her 
mother has decided that she shall 
"gag” for the olders girls just Uke 
any other student. That means mak
ing tea. running errands, and even 
shining shoes, for those who out
rank her In scholastic standing, 
even If not In blood.

The days are past when Queen 
Mary greeted the toddling girl ’’as 
"bamblna,” and when Edward, he 
that was king, jocosely met her 
wi'h a casual "Hullo, Queen Eliza
beth!"

Was there prophesy In his care
less words? Whether there was or 
not, the educational regime, the 
ceremonial pomp, and the watchful 
care with which she Is always 
guarded,, all these will be Intensified 
now that the Princess Elizabeth Is 
lirect heir to the throne of England 
und the British Empire.

Oswpaay *V*-
The company enjoyed one of the 

iMst banquets they have had k t the 
Armory lost Monday night. Arnold 
Paganl, the company .cook, served 
a  turkey dinner to the members of 
the company and their guests. The 
committee for the affair was headed 
by Sergeant Walter (Jowles. The 
Battalion Commander, Major Haw
ley, was present and talked to the 
men concerning Federal Inspection. 
Capt. Hathaway of the Howitzer 
Co. also spoke a few words to the 
men. Besides the above named, 
the following officers were also 
present, Capt. McVeigh, lieutenants 
Hagedom and Frey of Co. K and 
Lieutenants Murpbey and Bykols'kl 
of the Howitzer Co. After the 
banquet Mr. Uricb who Is mateb- 
maker for our coming wrestling 
matches spoke on the proposition to 
the men. Mr. Uriofa also had 
many Interesting pictures at the 
flood recently at which the company 
was on duty. A good turnout of 
recruits were present with a few 
signing up right away without fur
ther ceremony.

Preceding the banquet a drill 
was held on the Armory floor. The 
company waa formed at seven 
o’clock and went through a session 
of close order drill under the offi
cers of the company and later were 
Instructed by Lieut. Stephen Frey 
on the subject "Interior Guard 
Duty.” During this period the 
lieutenant not only Instructed the 
men but ajso demonstrated the dif
ferent procedures which a sentry 
goes through on bis tour of duty.

The second wrestling match spon
sored by the National Guard will be 
held at the Armory this coming 
Wednesday, December 16th. All 
members of both companies will bo 
admitted free of charge as will the 
ladles provided Jhey are escorted 
Every, m em ^r of the company 
should feel it bis duty to bring a 
friend to the match as they are be
ing run for their benefit.

'toiinpinj' 'risebrds and ' books' Tas't 
Monday night. The above were 
found In good condition. Corporal 
Dickson is in charge of these rec
ords.

At the Non-Com. school yester
day Lieut. Frey Instructed the non
commissioned officers on extended 
order. The session commenced 
with a review of interior guard duty 
and followed with hand signals and 
formations In extended order. Va
rious experiences were related by 
Lieut. Hagedom while doing this at 
Fort Benning, Georgia. A drill 
waa held under Capt. McVeigh in 
the company room and Sergeant 
Janicke was In charge of recruit In
struction.

'At the drill tonight the cotton 
uniform will be worn. We will 
open with a session of close order 
drill which will probably be fol
lowed by an advanced course in In
terior guard duty. Extended order 
will then be executed under the su
pervision of the officers of the com
pany.

The Federal inspection of this 
company will be held on Monday 
night, February 16th. An officer 
attached to the 102nd regiment will 
conduct.the Inspection.

Much talk has been heard about 
town concerning the revival of the 
old military ball. Many local peo
ple may recall some held In recent 
years which turned out to be very 
successful. It Is hoped wo will 
hear more about this soon.

Private Llewellyn Bissell has re
ceived a position as usher In 
Hartford theater.

And so I’ll leave my post upon 
being properly relieved.

Corporal D. Shea.

TBB ffrORY 80  WATa  Tbs 
Fslrjr Queen bos entesed Om pal
ace of tile omel lee Queen to see 
If ske eon help' resoae Ondmii, 
tiie dongkter q( Nils, the VOdng. 
Nils woltr optsMe wttii two of 
Santa's toys.

Chapter Seven
A" The Fairy Queen’s Trick .  
When the Fairy Queen flew off 

to the Ice Queen's palace, she had 
very clever idea. She had decided 

not to permit the Ice Queen to see 
her. She knew the Ice Queen’s cruel 
strength, and that she would have 
to trick the chilly lady.

But she suspected something you 
and I 'would never guess. She felt- 
there was a love of flowers In the 
Ice Queen’s cold heart. That seems 
strange, maybe, because when the 
Ice Queen arrives at our homes In 
early winter the leaves drop from 
the trees in fright, and all the flow
ers die. But that happens because 
the Ice Queen Is so rough. She real
ly wranto to gather the flowers, but 
when, she does pick them they die 
In her cold hand.

Bed Boee Sprang Up 
So the Fairy Queen slipped 

quietly through a window and stood 
eurvejdng the Ice Queen’s throne 
room. Shq slid down a shaft of 
light, and right In front of the Ice 
Queen’s feet she tapped the floor 
with her tiny foot. The strangest 
thing happened. Pop, a  beautiful

Princess Bfilsabeth in a regal mood 
when rkUag beside her uncle, vdiose 
abdication as King EMward V in 
makes pofisible her future Queen- 
sblps

NEXT; How an empire thrilled at 
news that a boby girl waa bom and 
how the education of a potential 
queen began.

OPEN FORUM
COLD WEATHER ANIMALS

Editor Evening Herald;
Seems to me that the dog warden, 

or Humane society (both have been 
named) fell far short of their full 
duty when only one arrest was 
made for leaving stock out. of doors.

I  noticed a cow staked out on 
the baseball diamond, at the time, 
vigorously trimming the grass, 
probably to put the diamond In good 
shape for the spring season.

iThen I saw three cows and a 
horse roaming around a pasture 
which Is In two towns. Maybe they 
were trying to locate the town line. 
If their owner were arrested it 
might raise a  delicate legal question 
as to which town they were In. 
Probably they were In bo^i towns 
which event would give each town a 
whack a t It. Just too bad for the 
owner.

In another pasture, which was 
sdso a peach orchard, some cows 
were nipping off peach buds. Per
haps they were testing them to see 
if. buds were killed by the frost. On 
the western slope of Box Mountalii 
a couple of cows and a horse ware 
finding comfort In a  cornfield re
cently cleared. The horse bad satis- 
fled his appetite tmd was lying 
down. ■'

That was all I  noticed as I  was 
pretty busy that day caring for my 
poultry, I have twenty-two hens, my 
wife helps me gather the eggs. 
(Ob! I 'most forgot to say, my cows 
were out also. After putting the. 
hens on the roosts I went out to get 
the cows in. They should have come 
In themselves. It was so cold, but I  
found them lying down under a  pins 
tree chewing their cuds.'

’VERITAa
Bdton, Dec. 13, 1986.

- Abalone shells ate used In man
ufacture of toilet articles and nov
elty Jewelry.

A T  CAMP 
ROOSEVELT

Agriculture or Bee-keeping, will 
be soon added to the list of subjects 
In which Instruction Is being given 
at Camp Roosevelt During the past 
V. eek a swarm of wild bees were 
located by members of the Forest 
Improvement crew working In the 
Ctockaponset Forest directly north 
of camp. Under the direction of 
Foreman Richard Hosier, the bees 
were transferred to a hive which has 
been set up In camp. At present the 
hive Is being attendee by ten en- 
roUees interested In the art of Bee
keeping.

The camp’s basketball team will 
play its Initial game In the Middle 
town YMCA' League Tuesday, Dec- 
ei bei 16. New uniforms have been 
secured during the week and it Is 
expected that the team will present 
a "snappy” appearance .in the new 
orange and black uniforms. The 
second week of the inter-barrack 
bcLsketball competition, shows Bar- 
rack No. 1-A leading yrith two wins 
and no losses. Barracks No. 2 amd 
No. 6 tied with one win and one loss, 
and Barrack No. 4 in the "cellar' 
position with no victories.

As port of the Rainy Day Educa
tional Program an old-fasbipneJ 
Spelling Bee waa held in the com 
pony recreation ball Friday after
noon, December 11, 1936. With the, 
entire company present, the con
test was spirited, lasting fully an 
hour and a quarter, before the lost 
member was "spelled down”. The 
first prize, a carton of eigarettes, 
was won.by Arthur MalnvUle 
Plainfield, Conn., second and third 
prizes, also consisting of cigarettes, 
being taken by Norman Hakey, at 
Bridgeport and Ralph LaVoUey, of 
New Britain.

The surveying crew under the di
rection of Foreman Frank Daniels, 
has completed a-survey of the Chat- 
field Hollow within the week. The 
results of the survey will be used to 
compile new maps eff the area which 
will shortly be available to the pub
lic. The maps will show the loca
tion of foot-paths, fire-places, tables 
and parking oreaa

EVERETT M. WnXIJAMB, 
1st L t. Cav.-Res.

Commanding.

I t  is eaUmatsd that Orest 
Britain receives on average of 
about 32 billion tons of water 
nuaUy ta  the form at dew.

red rose sprang frdm the floor!
That surprised the Ice Queen, I 

con assure you. She leaned forward 
and picked the rose. I t wilted in her 
hand. But the Fairy Queen flew a 
few feet away, tapped the fl.A)r 
again, and another rose sprang 
from the floor. The lee Queen ran 
for it.

She picked the second rose, and 
it w ilM  like the first one bad. Can 
you see what the *!Vdry Queen was 
doing? She was coaxing the Ice 
Queen along her big throne room, 
down the balls and finally outside 
the palace.

*Now We Can Enter’
She even passed Nils and Mister 

and Captain Buttons on the bill 
o tslde without noticing them, she 
was so absorbed In nmning after 
the parade of magic flowers. In a 
fe\ minutes she had disappeared 
c.er a hiU.

"Well, I declare." said Nils. 
"Wasn’t  that clever? Now we can 
enter the palace.”

"Just like a woman—a trick,” 
said Captain Buttons. "Now there’s 
a dancing doll back 4n Toyland-!-

"Hush!" snapped Mister, the pup. 
"You’re always bragging. Let’s get 
into the palace while we have 
time.”

"Yes, let’s hurry,” said Nils, pick
ing up the toys and running down 
the bill to the palace gates.

Tomorrow; Nils Finds Gudrun.

HEBRON
What the Bible Means Today," 

was the theme of the Rev. B. A. 
Lewis’ sermon at the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches 
Sunday, In observance of "Unlver- 
sa Bible Sunday," which (ell on the 
6tb of the month, but was postponed 
In I t  observance by Mr. Lewis on 
aee<Mmt.-ofiai.S{lBala) serribe^'kt-t&e 
churches the previous Sunday, 
when a visiting missionary from In
dia occupied the pulpit. At S t 
Peter’s Episcopal church the day 
was observed on the 6tb.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, treasur
er (or the local Red Cross, will re
ceive contributions (or membership 
enrollment at her home here. In the 
village and Amston there will be no 
especial drive, but those who are in
terested In helping ^ong  the cause 
are urged to get In touch with Mrs. 
Horton and hand In their member
ship fees as early as possible.

The Women’s Birdge club held its 
usual weekly party Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. T! D. 
Martin. Three tables were in play. 
Mrs. Martin was winner of first 
honors. Miss Clanssa Pendleton sec
ond. Refreshments of home-made 
cookies and cocoa were served. Miss 
C. E. Kellogg will entertain the club 
next Thursday evening.

Dwight Martin, a student at the 
M.. Hermon School for Boys, is 
spending a three weeks’ Christmas 
vacation at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. T. D. Martin and his 
aunt. Miss Louise Hollister. Dwight 
likes bis school very much. This Is 
the first vacation he has had since 
entering the school Ituit (all.

Mrs. Victoria Strong, a summer 
resident of this place. Is spending 
uie winter this year at New .u>- 
chelle, N. Y., and her daughter. Miss 
Jean, Is attending school there. 
They will not go south this winter.

Schools of the town will close the 
24th of the month for a Christmas 
vacation of about-two weeks. At 
the Green there will be a Christmas 
entertainment by the two rooms, 
grammar and primary, at the Town 
Hall, Wednesday evening, the 23rd. 
The program will Include a Christ
mas play, written by Miss Gertrude 
Jones, a grammar room pupil, with 
parts taken by the pupils. There 
will also be recitations, music, etc., 
appropriate to the season.

Routine business was transacted 
at the school board meeting held 
Thursday evening a t the town 
clerk’s office. The subject of a new 
consolidated school for the town 
wa~ discussed somewhat, but no ac- 
tloi was taken. It Is felt that the 
location of the school house on the 
Green Is not the best, as in certam 
seasons of the year the school 
grounds ore very damp. At ihe 
worst the area in the front of the 
school bouse Is litUe short of a mud 
hole, and there Is no adequate play
ground (or the children. The library 
grounds have been given up to their 
use, but this spot Is not well suited 
(or a  school yard. There are also 
criticisms in regard to heating and 
lighting. Old fashioned wood stoves 
are used, and it Is Impossible to se
cure an even warmth-tta the rooms, 
especially In the coldest weather. 
Though electric lights have been In
stalled the school is so sltuated-wlth 
regard to the sun^.tnat there is m- 
sufflclent light, and pupils have 
trouble reading work from the 
blackboards. I t is probably - true 
that conditions are better than they 
were years ago, however. Even with 
federal aid the expense of a con
solidated school would be consider
able (or the town to undertake In 
ddiUon to the load it already bears 

la school expenses, and there Is op
position to the project for this rea
son. Students who go from Hebrtm 
to other schools seem to show good 
records, some of them surprisingly 
so. With help from the state the 
teachers are well paid, and some of 
the citizens appear to think It 
would be better U turn our atten
tion to correcting present difficul
ties as well as we can. and then let- 
tl-g well enough alone. Others say 
that we may never again be able to 
get federal aid for a  new school 
house, and that we hod better take 
advantage of the opportunity while 
possible.

Mrs. Maty E. Tefft and her com
panion, Miss UUlon Amidon spent a 
day In Hartford recently.

Fifty-eight Hebron students ore 
attending Windham High school 
this year, a larger enrollment from 
tbs town than over before known.

Although the state bears a good 
part of the expense (or tuition and 
transportation still the burden is 
a considerable one (or the town to 
shoulder, and when the pupils com
plete thel. education they almost In
variably go away from the town to 
seek their livelihood. Thus the town 
is deprived of adding to Its numbers 
as citizens the young people whom 
It has helped educate, and has to go 
on. with the seemingly endless task 
M'paytng fbif the,SdUbatidfi'xff fresh ’ 
numbers of the young, with the 
same prospect In view. Of course a 
small proportion of the graduates 
do remain on the (arms, or secure 
employment in nearhy cities, com
muting from their homes here. This 
last is better them losing them en
tirely.

Three days of drencking rain, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
have been sufficelnt to fill wells and 
swell brooks and ponds, as well as 
saturating the earth. ’Ihe tempera
ture has been so mild that new 
shoots appear on garden shrubs of 
all kinds. LHacs are budding out 
anew, and grass shows green as 
summer In places. Yotmg folks sigh 
for skating and coasting of which 
they were beginning to have a  little 
taste before the thaw began.

"Mouldy," a  three-colored cat 
owned by the Pendleton slaters, 
brought in a rat E’rlday which 
measured sixteen Inches from ths 
tip of Its nose to the end of Its tail.
It was about the size of a large 
squirrel. Mouldy came to her pres
en. home from parts unknown, ip-_^ 
parently deserted by her former 
owners, smee taking uj> her resi
dence a t her present quarters the 
cat has brought In so many rats 
and mice that her ’lew owners feel 
that she has well paid for food and 
shelter. She did not make a meal 
out of her big catch, but took a 
great deal of pride in exhibiting It.

Mrs. Paul (3oates^ has returned 
from a week spent with her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Charles W. Stewart, 
In Terryvllle. Mrs. Stewart recent
ly underwent an operation at Hart
ford hospital, from' which ahe Is . 
slowly recovering.

Mrs. Walter Wright spent Satur
day In Hartford visiting her mother, 
Mrs. May Bogue.

Ames W. Sisson waa home from 
Hartford Satuiday, making a short 
visit to his home In Hope Valley, 
and returning to the Capitol City 
the same day.

The recent heavy rains made lad 
traveling, especially on the country 
roads. .In Hope Valley the bridge 
over the large brook was flooded,' 
and the valley was overflowed with 
water. While tills did not threaten 
the houses it made getting across 
from one side to another difficult or 
impossible for the time being. Since 
the new road was hjilt In that sec
tion conditions have been worse In 
spots than they ever were. The road 
stops short of the bridge, and hol
lows have appeared which fill with 
water In wet seasons, also the hrook 
sets back and floods worse than pre
viously.

Women don’t want to be told 
about life as it is; they want to be 
told the world is what they would 
like it to be.
—John Ersldne, American novelist.

Twenty-five million womra In tbs 
United Slates have inferiority com
plexes because no economic valua
tion has ever been set on their ser
vices in the home.
—Dr. Ralph Boraodl, SoSera, N. Y.

I am convinced that when ws 
fully undeistand the economic 
history of the period of the '20s, 
we shall find that the debacle 
which terminated the end of an
other apparently highly prosper
ous period was largely conMb- 
utod to by a failure of industry 
to pass its Improvement on to the 
consumer.
—Former President Herbert Hoo

ver.

Possibly such a ban would be 
necessary In New York, but out here 
in the west, where we take our 
kisses in stride, kiss mortaUty Is ex- 
Lemely low. >
—Rod Bankaon, editor, Washing

ton State College pohUcatlon, 
frowning on proposed Idas
Spiders

•pooiM.

.-X-i

have 800 spinning

Liken Torrance T ^ iffr ie i  
After First Start in king!

BY BABQT GK4r803C 
(MBA 8pasts Editor.)

Jank TosnnM, who ate himself 
out (4 oq Qlymple tbapipIpnAMp, 
^ p eors to have conquered bis ^ 9pe-

For the next few - months Tor- 
ropos, pase4 down to a  w w  380
pounds, will be fed nothing but the 
choicest assortment of stublebums 
and roundheelB. For Baby- Jack 
surprised even his fondest admirers 
In bis bow ss a  professional pugilist 
In New Orleans the other night.

Mika Jacobs has Torrance, and no 
ons realisss the ring possibilities of 
a  gigantic coUegln with the ath
letic background of ths Lnulsiana 
State luminary more than the old 
Broadway ticket scalper,

Witb the boys already comparing 
Torranee witb Jim Jeffries, Jacobs 
should moke the Great American 
Sucker Tour of Prlmo Corners look 
like a whirl around a kerosene olr- 
oult without even having to cMl up- 
on the Big Boy of the Bayous to 

that he can take a punch 
losing bis speed and bead, 
ce weighed 320 pounds 

be returned from Berlin last 
summer and told Jacobs that be 
would Uke to take a whirl a t the 
beak busting business. Jacobs sent 
Herb Brodle to New Orleans to de
velop the large blond who tossed the 
16-pound shot to a new world rec
ord whUe a student at L. 8. U., 
where he also played heaps of tackle 
and was the varsity basketball cen
ter.

Brodle was a good enough light
weight to fight Rocky Kansas and 
the late Joe Welling. He was un
der the management of Jie late 
Paddy Mullins, the Bowery charac
ter who handled Mike O’Dowd and 
or Hari WUls.

It wasn’t Torrance’s, feat that Im
pressed the critics, for one Owen 
Flynn of Augusta, Me., obviously 
was a setup. I t was the manner 
in which Elack Jack disposed of 

tolnutea, ,
r ■ 'Totraxicc win be- champibn,* s a ^  
Brodle. “Jack Is Just about the 
fimteat heavyweight In boxing and 
pocks a bunch In both hands. He 
learns quickly. He was Jabbing 
well after only three weeks. I de
veloped bis Irtt hand first because 
I  didn’t  want him to start out right- 
hand crazy."

shag gseQ and wrHton about »li tb*
Tbstter heavyweights from Jack 

JohnibaB to Jim Braddock. "It ro- 
malned for dock Torrance to demon
strate It to me (or the first to e .  
Tommci) boa the most poteno left 
Jab I’ve ever seen propdlqd by a 
bsavyweighL ,

“He launches bis career with 
more co-ordination and a much finer 
background than Jess Willard or 
earners.

"A majority probably expected to 
see a lumbering giant of the ear
ners type, or a colorless fellow like 
Willard.

"Instead they saw a 260-pound 
athlete with the speed, of a light
weight. You’ve read and heard 
that before, but this time It Is the 
unvarnished truth. Not since Jack 
Dempsey came to- New Orleans In 
1618 to train (or his match with 
Carl Morris have I 'seen a heavy
weight entitled to the tog 'a posM' 
ble champion’ os Is Jock Torrance.

"I’m assuming that Torrance will 
train faithfully and make the neces
sary sacrifices to succeed. Also 
that he can "take It” and stand up.

“Torrance showed that he has the 
spirit of a good fighter. One might 
even say he displayed the ’killer’ 
Instinct, for be did not give Fljmn 
a chance from the time his first 
snappy jab cut a gash In the Irish
man’s mouth and made him ready 
for the ‘klir until the finish.

Speed of Lightweight;
Brot Since Dempsey, Etc.

It was an Interesting experiment 
in New Orleans, and my most trust
ed operatives were at the ringside. 
Their reports astound me. “I 
didn’t  see Jeffries in his prime, but 
for more than 26 years Tve heard 
about the boilermaker’s left and 
fighters who knocked out opponents 
with a jab,” writes Fred Dlgby who

Ample Room Even for One 
as Bulky as Torranoe.

Harry Martinez, sports editor of 
the New Orleans States, seconds 
Dlgby, and stresses the oll-lmport- 
ont.fact that Torrance Is not mus
cle-bound anywhere, including be
tween (he ears.

Dick Burke, former president of 
the National Boxing Association 
and one-time Louisiana boxing oom- 
missloner, asserts that Torrance 
looks much more formidable today 
than Willard did a year before be 
lifted. titte.-ftoto .duck Jo h n ^ .’ft 
cloeely'croppM no'ggin.'" ’*

Torrance, 23, stand 6 feet 3 and 
has a reach of 76 inches.

Until be buckled down to train 
Ing, Torrance’s boxing experience 
consisted of a couple of gynmaslum 
sessions with schoolmates. Now 
some predict that he will move into 
the select class of heavyweights In 
less than six months.

It IS to be hoped that they are 
right, for there is ample room even 
for one as bulky os Jack Torrance.

It might be advisable to withhold 
the verdict until the socking shot- 
putter is hit solidly and with au
thority by someone of some worth, 
however. It would be unwise to 
build Torrance up on a none- t̂oo- 
flrm foundation. ’There is too much 
of him to fall.

Round Robin Event Won 
By Rec Volleyball Team

I L(k:als Defeat Pittsfield and 
Bristol m Tonmament 
Here, Losing Only One of 
Seven Gaines; BeQ City 
Cops 5-Game Thriller.

.the

The local Recreation Centers’ vol- 
I leyball team gained another notable 
victory over the week-end by win
ning the round-robin tournament 
conducted at the East Side Rec Sat
urday afternoon and evening with 
the Bristol Boys’ (Jlub and the Pitts- 
fielU, Moss., Y.M.CA.. os ths other 
competing teams. 'The event was 
one of the best ever held here with 
a wealth of brilliant volley boll 
being dfcjplayed by the three teams 

I In a  series of hard fought matchss.
Only lost week, ths Itec. Centers 

I team swept all three matches In the 
I opeplng round of the Southern New 

nglood League. Saturday the 
I locals were In the seme fine form 
and turned back Bristol in the first 
match by scores of 14-16, 13-9, 16-8 
and 18-10. Then the Rees went on 

I to defeat Pittsfield In strsdght 
I games, lu-6, 15-T and 15-7. Many 
long rallies and hard returns with 
sefisatlonal spiking featured the 
play and kept a good-sised. audience 
or edge through out. One Pittsfield 
.rooter was on entire cheering s«c- 

himsstf and did much to cn- 
proceedlngs by his shouts 

icouragement to Pittsfield’s 
and bis criticism of the rival 

r l i ^ r s .  His vocal support earned 
him on invitation to join the teams 
a t a luncheon served after the 
matches hod been completed.

Hatch Goes Limit 
Tbe most thrilling match of . ths 

tourney took place between Bristol 
and nttsfleld and went the limit of 
five gomes before Bristol emerged 
the victor by scores .of U-7, 18-U, 
14-16, 16-4 and 16-8. It was a dog 
fight all Che wiw with the rivals dls. 
playing a fighting spirit that kept 
the final outcome in continual ..oubL 

Playing (or the Recrsatlon Cen
ters were Frank Mordavsl^ cap
tain; George Gibbons, Bernard 
Schubert, Frank Miller, Ray Hol
land and Pomaroy Tbomaon. Jobn- 
aon and Beech nerved oa Uneomen, 
Edward Staum as soorsr and Dlrse- 
tor Frank Buscb aa referee. The 
Rec team will travol to Somerville, 
Mmoa., thia coming Saturday to play 
tha TAI.C.A- teams from Worcester, 
Brockton and the host city. 'The trip 
to Pittafisid on New Tears Day has 
been conesUsd and tha locals will go 
Instead to Boston to ploy an sxhlbl- 
cnn.match aa port of on Open 
House program. Tbs Rsm  have oloo 
iccapted an invltatloo to.play In •  
five-state toufnainent a t Jamaica, 
N. Y., on Jtaniaty 16, when teama 
from New York, New

y pre- 
a in a 
: Lions

asctlcut, 
wore wJU oo:

Jersey, Oon- 
Ivanta and Data-

PACKERS CAPTURE 
PRO GRID HONORS

New York, Dec. 14.—(AP) —The 
Green Bay Packers took a big 
Christmas present back to Wiscon
sin today—the national profession
al football league championship.

Waking up after going around In 
what closely resembled a trance dur
ing the first quarter, the passing 
powerhouse from the midwest 
marched Into the title yesterday 
with a 21-6 victory over the Bostoq 
Redskins, champion of the cast.

It was the first time in the four 
years of league’s east-west play
offs tbe Packers had reached tbe 
final elimination although they 
vlously had won three titles 
row. Lost season tbe Detroit 
knocked over the New York Giants 
In the playoff,

A crowd of 26,648 paid 183,471 to 
set the game. That gave each of 
the Green Bays about 1380 tor the 
winners’ shore and allowed tbe 
Redskins about 1178 apiece.

The Rcdiklna rolled up moet of 
their yardage and first downs in the 
first Quarter and showed s  high 
geared running attack and clever 
pass offensive.

In spite of that, they were behind 
when tbe period ended---aU beoauoe 
pro football’s moat famous passing 
battery—Arnold Herber, pitcher, 
and Don Hutson, catcher, began 
clicking. After the Packers had 
recovered a fumble on Boston’s 47- 
yard line, it took this combination 
just a moment or two to collect with 
a scoring pass. Ernie Smith add
ed the point after Hutson scored,

Boston came right back, with 
Pug Rentner ramming the line, 
running tbe ends. and combining 
with Don Irwin in- flinging forwards, 
and marched T8 yards with Rent- 
nor scoring on the first play of the 
second period. RUey Smith missed 
the point for tbe first time In 15 
attempts.

The Packers really hit their etrlde 
In the second half, scoring in the 
third quarter on a 78-yard forward 
pass drive and again in the final 
quarter after Lon Evans blocked a
Sunt to set It up on tbe two yard 

ne. Oantenbeln and Bob Monnett 
scored the last half touchdown-

H O C K E Y
Or tha Assoeiatod Press.

NttUoiud LuBgWe 
Bocton it N«w York Americaxui S. 
Dstrolt 3, CSiicago 1 (ovsrtims.) 

Intanuitisnsl Amsrictai LstigM. 
Springllsld 1. New Haven 1, Us. 
Syraeuss S. Phllsdslphis S, Us. 
Provldsncs 6, Pittsburgh 1.

Amorton Asseetatisn.
S t  Paul 1, Konaas a t y  0.

,8L U>ula 1, Tulsa 0 (ovsrUme.) 
.(No gomss sebadulsd tonight).

Welker Cochran Winner 
Of 3-Cushion Cue Title

Chicago, Dec. 14.—:(AP)—WelkcrxfiO 
(Vichrao p( Sail Francioco held his * 
third world’s three ciuhlon billiards 
championship today—and a lion’s 
Bbure of the starring honors of tha 
1946 angle tournament 
. The west ogost expert clinched the 
UUe In the early morning hours yes
terday by defeating Klnrey Mat
suyama of Japan, 80 to 87, In S3 In
nings. Starting Friday oftarnoon, 
Cochran put on ono of the moet 
spectacular finiohea ever osen In tha 
sport. He d^eated Johnny Layton 
of Sedolls, Mo„ seven times title- 
holder, and then downed MaUuyama 
to aend the tourney -into a three way 
life for first place.

In the first plsyqff gome Cochran 
downed Tiff Dmtoh of Kansas City,

to 88, in 13 innings. Taking the 
floor against Matsuyapia a heJf 
hour latnr Ctochran repeatedly rogde 
difficult ahota to build up a lead. 
When the Japanese star threatened 
Ctochron ran six and shortly after
ward ran out with a brilliant cluster 
ot five points.

Matsuyama finished second with 
seven wins and four defeats. Den
ton placed third with six 'wins on-J 
five losses. ..Willie Hoppe, defending 
champion, Jay Bosemon of Detroit 
and lAytonu tied for fourth, fifth 
and sixth places witb five wins and 
(our los'iea.

Cochran flrat won the three cush
ion crowm In 1983. He won it again 
lu 1935 and- promptly lost it to 
Hoppe in a challenge match.

JOE LOUIS TO OPPOSE 
EDDIE SIMMS TONIGHT

Brown Bomber Faces Slo* 
venian Fighter m Teih 
Round Battle at Cleveland 
— Is Heavily Favored to 
Wm With Early Kayo.

. Cleveland, Pec. 14,—(AP)—Joe 
'tbyis^'nink'w
trail start In two months when he 
enters the ring at Public hall to
night for a battle with the hard
hitting Cfleveland Slovenian, Eddie
Simms.

The Detroit Brown Bomber will 
draw $20,000 for his first bout since 
be knocked out Jorge Bresica two 
months ago. Simms’ end of the 
charity show purse Is $4,000.

Some 11,000 persons were expect
ed for the heavyweight mlxup, 
scheduled for ten rounds. Most of 
the boxing observers and many of 
Simms’ best friends thought, how
ever, that Louis would abbreviate 
the spectacle.

"Can't fool around with Simms 
long. Don’t pay to dilly-dally with 
that kind," said Louis In one of his 
typically short speeches.

Simms has plenty behind 
blows and his only chance 
figured to be his right hand. 
Bomber’s handlers say be 
changed his tactics since hit unex
pected knockout from Max Scbmel- 
ing and la no longer vulnerable on 
this score.

Louis and Simms wound up their 
training with light exercise yester
day after -the heavily, favored De
troiter demolished a coUple of spar
ging partners—one under orders to 
toss lots of rights—m quick order 
Saturday and shadow-boxed with a 
third. Louis was expected to weigh 
about 202 and bis opponent four 
pounds leas.

Arthur Donovan of New York, 
who refereed tbe ScUmeltng- Louis 
affair, will be tbe third man.

Louis’ handlers Indicated they 
Were not particularly' disappointed 
by the New York boxing commis
sions action In ruling out Louis pro
posed shot at Jimmy Braddock be
fore Braddock meets Scbmellng In 
June.

"That simply meana we’ll go out 
and accept a few of tbe many offers 
w e have been mode”  sold co
manager John Roxborough. Louts 
himself was silent. ,

over Its opponents . . . certainly. It 
has been at least of equal calibre In 
these respects . . .

his
was
The
bos

On the boais of tbe Red and 
White's showing against Meriden 
and Middletown, In both of which 
games we feel that Manchester 
should have been victorious, we ore 
Inclined to tbe belief that the local 
players are lacking In fighting spirit 
and courage . . . but that belief 
doesn’t stand up very well in tbe 
face of the Alumni, Rockville and 
Trade School games, In the loat two 
of which the High cagera came 
t̂ihirough on sheer :grit a lo n e -«

Another solution presents Itself In 
the. fact that Manchester has used 
at least two full teams In every 
game this season, with tbe exception 
01 the Middletown contest . . . pos
sibly the boys ere not conditioned 
to withstand the rigors of a com
plete game . . .  but even that 
seems hard to accept as on argu
ment . . .  as we've sold the boys 
are all fine physical specimens and 
should have plenty of strength and 
stamina . . .and the Middletown 
clash was far from gruelling enough 
to prove exhaustive . . .

Finally, there’s the matter of 
dissension among the players . . . 
we’ve watched the team pretty 
closely thus fsr this season ond-have 
seen no signs of internal strife . . . 
Individualism has marked some of 
the games to a small extent but 
there seems nothing to support the 
suspicion that the boys have person
al differences , . . such things, how
ever, don’t usually show on tbe sur
face and this may bs the answer 
. . .  If it Is, It’s time for the boys 
to forget It and think of the wel
fare of the teiqn as''a whole . . .

Sport Chatter
Today this oepsrtmsnt takea up a 

question that bos arisen oftentlmoa 
before In connection with one sport 
or another at Manchester High, a 
question that defies a satUffoctory 
answer beesuee of Its many ramifi
cations . , . here It la: BTiat is the 
trouble . with Moneheatcr High’s 
basketball team? . . .

We don’t  pretend to know . . 
if anyone doss wa’d be mlgbty glad 
to bear about It and so, we’va no 
doubt, would Cooeb Wilfred J. 
(3arke, who bos found that twenty 
years of coaching experience ore 
valueless when it oomsa to that in
tangible something that distin
guishes between msdloerity and 
m atneas . . . athlstas esn be 
teugbt tbe fundamentals and fine 
points of a sport to tbe nth d e g ^  
•. . . the extent to which that know
ledge is developed depenils on ths 
natural ability of the ind(vidual, . . 
but even that ts, not anough .-. .

An automobile is a mechaies) 
thing ■ • • nnd on athletic team ot 
knowledge, nbllity and sxperienes is 
no less mechanical without that 
inner fire that marks a ehampian in 
any endeavor . . . coll it heart, call 
it intasUnol fortitude, call it guta 
or what you -will it’s an nhooluta 
neceeslty for success . . .

This ssoson’s Maoehsster High 
cage ugTMatlon has oil ths mail
ings at a  cnmploiislilp array . , , 
tbs squad Indudss a genorous 
sprink li^  of bolderers from last 
year's stsHnr quintet sod a wsnltta 
of promising nswoomers . . .  tbs 
mntsrtal is thare, nr doubt shout it 
. . .  in every gataa that has been 
ployed to date, ws sineersly bsiisva 
tbot U ^ b s s ta r  has bssn tha bst- 
ts r  taom, man for man .

'  Maacbsstsr's vnnrity players ore 
a.busky ’o t . . .  tbs ouy  taam that 
bos comparsd favorably in sias wns 
tbs Trade Sebool . . . for os 
sbiUty, axperisnes lind knowledge r . 
tbs gams is conesrnsd, ws tnink 
Mnnriisetsr bos n ts d  •  dsflnita edge

Considerably disheartened by tbe 
in-and-out performances of bis 
chargee to date, Coach Oark ta de
termined to get at tbe root of the 
trouble this week and there is a 
strong possibility that the first team 
will be given a thorough overhaul
ing with several changes in pros
pect . . . West Hartford brings a 
weak team here Friday night for 
tbe final game of 1636 but the 
vagaries of the Red and White hoop- 
aters makes up hesitate to venture a 
prediction on the outcome . . .

A . P . NAMES LITTLE 
ALL-AMERICA TEAM
New York, Dec. 14.—(AF) — 

Eleven football stare whose shining 
lights have been almost obscured 
by the foot they played for email 
collegee In- "minor league" competi
tion, moke up the "Little All- 
American" team for 1986.

But the team selected by the As
sociated Press from small college 
teams from coast t o . coast, Is a 
wrecking crew that probably could 
hi Id Ita own In any oort of cora- 
pony.

Tbe line, averaging 200 pounda 
from end to end and 6 feet 3 Inches 
In height. Tbe bockfleld includes 
three big versatile boys am’ one 
llghtw el^t "jsckrabblt”, Douglas 
Locke of St. Mary’s, San Antonio, 
Tex.

The selection woe mode more dif
ficult by tbe foot that oome col
leges of small enrollment, such os 
Colgate, play bIg-league football 
while soma which play In "emoir’ 
company, such os WeMero Reserve, 
aro barred because of their large 
student bodies.

Only one college with more than 
1,006 atudenta, Howard (Ala.) la 
represented on the 1936 team. How
ard ‘contributes its captain and 
center, Norman <3ooper.
• Ths only repeater from 1635 Is 
Hilton (Mickey)’ Kobroeky, Trini
ty (Conn.) halfback.

Tbs selsoUoBs;
End; Henry Hammond, South- 

wostarn (Tenn.) (home, Memphis, 
Tenn.); tackle: Georgs Mike, West 
inrginia ^ssleyan (New Castle,

T: gi

Howard (Ala.) (Rogcrevllls, Ala.) 
guard; Georgs Anderson, Mlddis- 
bury, (Vt.) (WsshUngton Depot, 
Conn.): taekis: Rolps Nlshsus. 1 ^ -  
ton (Mo.) (Reading, o .); end: Leo 
Dsutaeh, S t  Bsnsdlet’s (Ksz.) (Cbt- 
cofo): quortarboek: Dougloa Locks, 
St. Mary's (Tax.) (Crossstt. Ark.); 
halfback ; Richard RlSlt, Albright 
(Po.) (Coming, N. T.); baUbaek; 
Miiton Kobro(tay, Trinity (Oonn.) 
(Springfield, >lass.); fuUbsck: Rich- 
ord IVaisgarbsr, WUUsinstta (Ore.) 
(East Oriags, N. J.),

By LOB BLACK
Assoeiatod Prass Sparta Writer 

Off-Sonson Chattar
Football; Everybody In the Yale 

Bowl one October day this season ss 
Dartmouth ana Yale battled it out 
In their annual footbMI game, but 
only two pel ions wero In on prob
ably the sweetest football story of 
tbe season. .

A friend ot ours, with Yale ten
dencies, sat next to an olderly gen
tleman who obviouily woe a Dart
mouth enthuaUuit. The game, 
which had a green tinge from the 
start, early proved the old gentle
man was wbat In grandstand lexi
cography Is known oe a  "pusher’’— 
a aympsthetlo apectator so Intent 
iipoi) tha play that ha unconsciously 
leans in the direction the ball (or 
punch. If a t a boxing match, etc.) Is 
traveling.

This is naturally more or less un
comfortable to tbe person just next, 
especially when It’s done with any 
force.

The quarters were rather close up 
where our two leading men of this 
story were sitting and our friend be
come secretly annoyed a t ths eon- 
atant pressure on his shoulder. He 
started a few times to ask the gen
tleman to quit crowding. But he 
was such a nice-looking man, was so 
keenly Intent upon the play and 
waa so completely -unconsclbua of 
hts sympathetto crowding, that our 
friend didn't have the heart to soy 
anything.

But the-big climax came In tbe 
nerve-tingling (Inal quarter with 
Dartmouth leading, 4 to 0, on two 
safettsa and the Indians on the way 
to a touchdown.

As the Big Green team marched 
toward the Bulldog’s goal, tha old 
gentleman grabbed our friend wlth- 
out even. lo<»Wn|f»at;l^nr M
tehrmg him tb pieces grab by grab. 
His eyes ware fixed on tbe flying 
feet of one Dartmouth back and he 
was plunging every stride with 
him.

Furthermore,- he was talking to 
him—not yelling, talking. High up 
there In that frenzied throng that 
was screaming like 86,000 factory 
whistles, be waa talking of those 
plunges just aa If the lad could hear 
him.

"That’s It now. Keep going. 
There’s a hole on your left. Inside. 
Inside. Now cut. (Jut quick. Watch 
that fellow on your right. That’s It. 
That’s It. cross step him now. That’s 
It. That’s It. You’re loose. You're 
loose. Now ahoot! x x x."

The old gentleman kept talking, 
beating an accompaniment through
out upon our friend with his fists. 
By the time the Dartmouth back 
hod dived across the goal line, our 
friend looked Uke a punch-drunk 
boxer walking out of on arena aft
er another lacing.

Furthermore, our friend was se t
ting sore.

"Llaten”, he tald, “tor crying out 
loud X X X ."

The elderly gentleman turned and 
looked at him for ths first time.

"Please excuse me", he said, "I’m 
really awfully eorry—but you see 
sir, that was my boy!”

Baseball:
(Jonnectlcut friends of the Brook

lyn daffy boys and Hartford people 
who know John Gorman, native eon 
who is general manager of ths 
Brooklyn baseball club, will bs In- 
terested in this yarn which took 
place during the recent baseball 
meetings In Montreal.

To begin with, the Dodgers went 
to Canada with two managere, Bur
leigh Grimes, who will receive $10,- 
00' for running the ”aoo” and Casey 
Stengel, who will get $16,000 for not 
managing them. "Cose” can’t lose, 
of course.

Once in town, 'Hanager-Eleet 
Grimes set about trying to msks 
some deals. He etalked tbe lobby 
with Oonnsa a t hla haoU, and at 
first hod Uttle success.

Finally he wound up ta a cora«r 
with Jimmy Wilson, tbe Phllly boee. 
They talked and argued and talked 
until finally they reached on agree- 
n.ent. Wilson would take "Frsneby” 
Bordagaray. the aide-burned movie 
extra frdm Hollywood, In oxebaage 
for a pitcher.

Crimea walked in search of Gor
man to tall him tha glad tidings.

He wiped his brow, laying;
"1 got Wilson to take Bordagaray 

for X X X."
Gornuui suddenly laid a  bond on 

hl>: manager’s ana.
"Walt a minute," he sold. "I for

got to tell you. We don’t own Bor
dagaray. I seat him to tbe Cardi
nals earlier today.”

This being s  family newspaper, 
we can’t  give you Grimaa’ reply.

In-Seasen Okattor
Chick Meehan eon have the Syra

cuse football Job If ha wants It. but 
to return to h|s alma mator and 
Isava the young men of Manhattan, 
he would nave to moke several sac- 
rificea finondsUy, among them a 
good'connection with a contracting 
bouse. . .  Danbury fans and others 
have on sxosllsnt opportunity to 
show their loyalty for Jock Thomp
son and bis Trojiin football oquad 
by attending tbs Uom’s final game 
—on Indoor one—In New York’s 
106th field artillery Wednesday 
n igh t...tha Trojans, a  powerful 
squad with a  beautiful plant In Dan
bury epposo the Now RoohsUs BuU- 
dogs in the '.'rublMr" gams, slaes 
tbasa teams fight a t the drop of a 
"hat”, and .• there ore enough at 
them in Danbury, the welkin should 
ring ...,'n iU s Gray of Wstarbury 
—Miss Connsettei;^ of 1986—is do
ing okay In (foiosgo and makes this 
column today on Uie strangth of a 
four-column plotura in tbs Chicago 
Dqlly News u  which she dsinon- 
otrotas ths finish of ths dsUvsry In 
bowling...she’s a  pictun of polao 
•nd '.tbs pletors should look good on 
your won Chick KsUw and Honk 
0*DonnsU.. .it goes te rn s  highest 
bidder.. .tbs Oonosetiout Marins In
dustries Association, aiming to pub- 
Belaie yoehting and motor beating

The Horiarty Brothers’ Flraatonesnln 
take to the road again this Thurs
day night to oppose the Bristol West 
B hda'at tha BeH City in quest of 
their second triumph of tha lesson 
In 08 many starts. The Fireatonea
got away to on auspicious beginning 
on ThanKogivIng night with a declo- 
stve 47 to 28 victory oyer the Mid
dletown Speedboya, gained through 
on Impressive display of aggrossive- 
noaa and power.

The local quintet will send lU 
atrongent Ilnsup-lnto ths (ray in an 
attempt to turn book the West Ehids 
who have already played several 
games this season and have proven 
one of tbe leading cage aggregatloui

the stats. Ths West Bhidi ros
ter includes such star performers os 
Tom Lincoln and Ben AUolra cif the 
famed Bristol High team of 1980-81, 
Ed Kohlea of last year’a high team, 
Bordeaux, formerly of thn Briitol 
Speedboya, and a host of other high 
and aeml-pro brlUlonts.

Morlartys will oeleot their start, 
ing five from Bobueta, Salmonde. 
Sheldon, Chapman, Della Fere, Bis
sell, Frazier, Judd and Anfonlo. The 
locals plan to open their heme sea
son St tha "Armory on Christmas 
lilght against an opponent yet to be 

‘ ed. ‘ ■Bclected. An Important mieeUng of 
the team will be held tonight a t " 
East Side Reo a t 7 o’c lo ^  and all

the

players ora requested to be present

JESSE OWENS IS NAMED 
OUTSTANDING ATHLETE

opportunltios in the state, meats to
day in New H aven...ths annual 
dinner of the Central Connecticut 
Football Aosoclatlon takes place to
night In Hartford with the "Green 
Derby” story tailing contest a fea
ture...D on Jesiee, Trinity's coach, 
U ths dafendlLg champion.. .St, 
Thomas Seminary’s return to tha 
Interscholostlc bnaketboll field waa 
greeted with joy throughout tha 
state and the institution, which used 
to turn out top-notch fives, made a 
wise choice In naming Adrian Bren- 
nen, former official and Aetna Life 
girls’ coach, os the chalked court

tlons gp to the New Haven Reglater 
fo- Its football dionsr to Its aU-stats 
scholastic team last night (Sunday) 
. . .  the (atbera of membera of the 
Warren Harding high school foot- 
bar squad In Bridgeport who will 
honor their sons at a banquet to be 
held In the middle of January.. .the 
envy prize goes to Art McQlnley, 
Hartford Times sports editor, who 
was sent by hts paper to Miami to 
cover aeronautical races.

LUTHERANS WIN AGAIN
Although bowling far below their 

usual form, the Luther League team 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
gained ita third straight shutout of 
tbe season and Ita 10th straight vlc- 
toiy in two years by defeating New 
Britain at tbe Central alleys In tbe 
Hardware City Saturday night. Tbe 
local girls’-team.also swept all four 
points for the third time this, ees- 
aon In downing tbe New Bi^taln 
Girls.

Hugo Benson bit high single ot 
126 and Peterson of New Britain 
rolled high triple of 337. nice Ben
son hit high single for the girls 
with 101 and tied with Louise 
Jonsson for high three string with 
278.

The scores;
New Britain Girls

H. (Jarlson . .. 70 ___ 74—144
L. Gustavoon ..  86 62 88—260
A. Ba.igston ..  78 — - —  78
E. Carlson . . .  87 97 82—206
M. Freaan .. ., 80 98 98—266
A. Behgaton .'. — 70 -----  70
M. Erlkson . . .  — 79 76—184

400 481 407 1288
Manoheater Olrla

A. Benaon , . .  82 161 95—278
P Johnson ,. . .  91 — 87—178
L. Jonason ..100 05 88—278
M. Brlckaon . .  77 — -----  77
M. Dahl man ..  92 99 88—274
M. Rich . . . . . .  — 89 -----  89
G. Johnson . . ,  — lOo 88—188

442 484 431 1357

M(xlean 
McComb , . .  
R. Johnson . 
H. Brandt 
Roy Johnson 
H. Benson .. 
A. Anderson

Mknelisster Man
...........  96 —
..........  31 ,  -

.110 
11100 
.106

\  803 4TS
New Britain Hen 

Anderson . .  91 —
...H O  37
. . .  32 
. . .  38 
. . . U 8

C.
H. SrioHson 
W. Berfllond 
O. Anderson 
C. Paterson 
O. Carlson 
O. Ablquist

32
120
31
83

801 1481

63—188
86—292
----- 82
86—371
99—887

, -----81
103—184

494 473 464 1480

By ASSfMJIATED PRESS
Chlrzgo—Ooohron wins world 

three-etishkiD bllUards champion
ship, besting Mstsuysms, 60-37 in 
08 innings of final playoff game; 
Denton finishes third, losing to both 
Cochran and Matsuyama in play-
Offir

Nassau—Wlllle MacForlono ahoota 
8S-64 on second and third rounds of 
Nassau open golf to load with 300 
for 04 boles.

New York—Green Bay routs Bos
ton Rsdskina 21-6 In playoff game 
i r  National Profooslonol football 

OMo.
Bradsntom Flâ ^—Lloyd Gulllck- 

•ott, with 67, wins open division of 
Disay Dean gold tourney; Bobby 
Desk bast amateur with 68; Paul 
Dsrringsr and Garland Braxton, 
witb Trs, bead baseball players.

■on FraneUco—Sammy Baugh’s 
passing and kicking gives Texas 
Christian 3-0 . victory over Santa 
Clara in intersectional football 
gams.

World Champion Sprinter 
and Broad Jumper Rated 
Leading Sports Perform
er of Year i a A  P. PoD; 
Hobbell, 2nd; Kelley 3rd.
(NOTE) ; This is the first ot a

suits of the sixth annual 'Asso
ciated, Press sports poll. It 
covers the answer at the coun
try’s sports editors to ths 
queiw; “Who was the year’a 
outstanding performer, among 
men. In any sport, smsteur or 
professional.

By ALAN GOULD

Rivals Fall Easy Victims to 
Fme Shooting and P u s -  
mg of PA’s; Girli A n  
Beaten hy 26*16.

Showing a decided aupeifority in 
every department of the gama, the 
Polloh-Amerleana rifled out an aai^ 
66 to 25 triumph over a much weak
er and Inexperienced Middletown 8L 
Mary’s quintet a t tbe East Side Rec 
yeiterday afternoon In a state FoUsh 
League enoounter. The PAC Glrie 
put up a gallant fight in the prollm- 
iimry but faded in the final period to 
lose by 28-18 to the St. Moyy'a 
Olrto.

Seconds Finish Gams 
The PolUb-Aroerk regulars ran up 

a 17 to 6 margin In ths opeiilag 
quarter and Inereosed tha lead to 
27-8 by halftime, after which the 
rvaervea were sent Into setiim to 
keep tha PA’s fsr In front to the 
closing whistle. Brilliant passwork 
and excellent shooting featured ths 
victory. The locals also showed a 
vast improvement in their foul 
chootlng sinking U  out of 16 tries 
from the foul circle.

Kovis, OpMach and "Whltay" By- 
oholskl featured for the looals, with 
the rest of tbe players also g e ^  
welL Koslnskl and Bermsrk stood 
c u t ' for Middletown. It iraa ths

the third' triumph In four games bi 
the Polish League.

Girls Moeh Improved 
. ‘ ary, '

lassies took it on ths «bin (or 
fourth straight issmie toss but they 
displayed a marked ii

New York, Deo. 14—(AP) To hie 
collection of four OIjrmpIc gold 
m^ols, as many oak trees, and ths 
profits of Is big broad Jump from 
amateur to profeulonai ronlis, Jesse 
Owens today con add tbe accolade 
of recognition os the outstanding 
athlete of 1636.

The sepia streak from Ohio State, 
crowned world champion sprinter 
and broad jumper in the Olympic 
Games at Berlin, ran off with Uia 
ballots In the sixth annual poll con
ducted by the Aeaoclated Preos to 
determine -this year’s leading p o f 
former among the men, amateur Or 
pro. In any sport

Owens Is the second NSgro in suc
cession to achieve this athletic dta- 
tlnctlon. Lost year Joe Louis, tha 
brown bomber of .the ring, was vot. 
ed the outstanding periormsr of 
them all.

Fifty-one of the 66 experts con
tributing to ths 1686 poll put Owens 
a t the top of the lis t With a total 
of 170 points In the final tabulation, 
Jesse nearly trebled tbe count of bis 
nearest rival, Carl Hubbell, south
paw ace of ths New York Giants 
and her of the year’s  longest streak, 
Hubbell, voM  tbe outstanding 
athlete of 1933, posted 61 points.

Third place, by thn tllm margin of 
a single point, went to Yale’s foot
ball captain and All-America end, 
Lawrence Morgan Kelley of Wil
liamsport, Pa. Kelley nosed out 
Max Scbmellng. the German heavy
weight who sprang tbs yoor'a flstio 
sensation by knocking out Jos Louis, 
The point totals ware 38 and 82, al
though S'Chmsllng received five bal
lots for first place, Kelley none.

First place nominations, otber- 
wtss, Included Uirt*' for HubbeU, 
two each for Colorado's Glenn Mor
ris and Georgia’s Forrest (Spec) 
Towns, a pair of Olympio cbom- 
pione; each for Lou Gehrig, boae- 
ball's Iron man, and Dutch Clark, 
former Colofado College All-Amer
ica quarterback (Mid pro star since 
then with the Detroit Lions.

By sports, mafor league baseball 
led with five nomlnatlona for honors. 
Track and field showed four repre
sentatives hosing, football, golf and 
tennis three each.

keeping the final
improvement ta 

result in doubt
right up to the last few minutes of 
play. Their ebooting and pooling 
waa much better than in post gomss 
and the score was tied a t 16-oU a t 
the end of the third quarter wbsn 
tbe local defense want to pieces and . 
toe St. Mary’s Glris romp«Kl to vto- 
tory. Lojeski festurdU for the h> ^  : 
girls while Bjglnskl and ZawtlsnsM i 
went best for tbe winners.

Nest Sunday afternoon, the looal.. 
buys’ and girls’ quintets will sntar- • 
tabi the New Britain Holy Cross ,< 
teams a t' tha Btest Bids Rae la Po- : 
lish League tuasles. Now' Britain's 
array Ineludsa such (omisr High 
school stars as Dobsek and SlspSsl 
and promlsss to give tha PA's a  sUS 
fight to remain up among the Isagus 
Isadars.

The scores;
PAAC Boys (35) '

P. B. F.
0— Opalseb, r t ........4 0-1 .
1— C. BycholsU, r( . .  8 l - l  '
1— B, ^oholskl. If, e 1 3-4
8— Hsrsburds, If . . .  3 S-S '
9— Kovls, 0, U ......... 3 3-3
0— Obuehowskl, rg . .  8 i 0-0
2— Vojeck, rg . . . . . .  I '  0-1
1— Blumlslsskl, rg . .  0 0-1
9—Fslkoskl, Ig ..  .V. 1 1-1
3— Saverick.........'.4  3 3-3

10 n  11^
S t  JHaryh Beya (33)

K B. F.
1—Buss, rt ................0 1-1
0— J . Burak, r f ........0 0-0
3— -Bsmsrk, if . . . . . .  3 3-8
9—Wlsnsski, If......... 0 0-0
4— Wlnsskl, c 3 0-3
1— Pscbolskt, rg 1 0-0
1—Knslnski, r g ........4 1-1
0— Hyjsk, I g .0 0-0
1— Novak, Ig . . . . . .  > 1 0-8
1—BUrek, Ig................0 0-0

I t
Soofoliy periods: 

MsnoheBtar . .  . ,17 
Middletown . . . .  6 

Boore at halftime; 
tsr.

Referee; Boggiili 
Time: 10-minute

(mAR'IER OAK JB. LEAOVB 
(Charter Oak Allaya) .

The Elephants took 8 gomes from 
tbe Tigers and ths Panthers took 2 
out of 8 from the Bears. Kovls took 
tbe 8 string prise with 84/ sod Cor- 
rentl high single prise with 141. At 
the end of 10 weeks the high six 
average men will represent the 
Slleye.

U gars (0)
H. savsrlek ..104 106 37—807
J. Simmons . . .  102 88 90—287
B. Sumlela^kl . ,108 130 89—312
J. Walker ........ 88 96 108—287
M. Brozowskt . .108 93 100—800

DeSimone 
Glorgetti 
Dions . 

O’Leary 
Kovia ,.

808 009 
Rlephonta (•)

..108
...104
.•Y.U2
...100
...110

87
103
113
38

111

481 1498

113— 304 
34—807

103—338
114— 803 
126—847

881 014 343 1693

Panthers (3) 
Lsuntenbacb . . 9 8  81
J. Petrlcco . . . .  97 108
R. Aceto .......... 33 100
J. Vojeck .......... 88 109
M. O rrenti ...141 33

PaUsln
Vines . . .  
Cole . . . .  
Ralmondo 
DeUafers

Bll 439 
Bears (1)

........114 88
. 33 73
. 77 102 
. B« 38 
. 88 188

438 801

90—264
131—321
82— 274 
8S!-288 
8 1 - ^

482 1468

31—330
104—330
96—376
'97—383
83— 808

431 1437

10 8-10 83

10 13 18-3B 
3 8 14—38
87-3, H^ehea- :

periods.

P.
S t  Mary’s 0 | ^  (80) 

B. F
0—Sokolowskl, rf 
0—Bondek, rt . . .
0— Burak, rf . . . .
1— Bronderek, If .
0— Kokoaaaka, if
3—Kanls ............
1— Baglnakl,. . . , .
0—K srjask i........
0—SSawlienekl -... 
0—Krswsski . . . .  
0—Cayks ...........

1

PAAC Girls (16)
». B.
1—Lojeski, rf  . . . . . .  5
0—H i^burds, rf . . .  0 
4—F. pietrowski, if , 2
0— Wssklewics, c . . .  0
1— A. Mordaveky, rg 0
1—H. Pietrowski, rg 0 
0—F, Mordsvsky. Ig 0 
0—Kllmak, I g .........  0

3 3-10 33

fleore by periods:. 
HL Mary's Girls 3 3

5 8
halfUms;

PAC Girls 
Seers > at 

Mary’s.
Rafsres; Dells Fsra.
Tima: Six-mlnuta quartara.

8 10—33 
8 6—13
11-3, B t

M O R E
PEP POWER 

ECONOMY

Or Monty RtfmM.
Manchester 

Motor Sales, Ine.
' 33 IMS* Oinlar I



' ' 'll -  ;At>:

/4  M gcm* V t JH rjrticf
i: L O S T  A M D  F O U N D

l o o t —BRINDUO Scotch tattler. 
AAiwera to name o< Teny, Re* 
ward. Hra. Oeo. Johnaon, 47 Riga* 
low.atreet. Telephone 6481.

LOST— SPOT'fED black and white 
fox  bound, lit vldnlty ot Wapplng. 
Naina plate on collar A. LeBlano. 
Finder caU 8-3323. Reward.

LOST—DODOS! CAR keya on Main 
atreet, or In etorea, Saturday after- 
noon. Call S459. 31 Stone atreet. 
Reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ^

BOARD AND CARE for elderly 
people. Apply 29 Cottage atreet,

A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  S A L E  i  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E  45
FOR SALE—ONE PAIR ot glrfli* 

lined ahoe akatea, alae 8. Telephone 
6783.

1980 FORD 1 1-3 ton truck, 1930 
Ford coupe. Alao uaad parta and 
tlraa W e alao buy old cara for 
parte. A . Pantaleo, WetbereU 
atreet. Phone 8346. Open 8 t o '6. 
Sunday 8 to 13.

1986 FORD COUPE; 1935 Plymouth 
aedan; 1934 Chevrolet coach; 1980 
Pontiac coupe; 1932 Chryaler 
aedan; 1933 Ford coupe. Eaay 
terma. Tradea. Cole Motora, 6403.

MOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCLES - 11

POR SALE}—~BOT'S bicycle, g ôod 
condition. Inquire 4ft Stro*'g street, 
or telephone 7043.

i'- i ’" 'IV -■ f

s . 'i - '* ■ ,•

I , ̂

ivT '.j-

? VVrt’, ■

r i
- # ■
M i

Reoiu Wl^oDt Board ...............
SSIfX* iSL'S.****-—Oomtra Board—itaanrte 
gpteia—Reetaiiraau
Waated—Rooma—Board ............

• m i  •atata  Bda
iM w m ea^  riati" XMamMts.. Baataaa. Looatii—  *- -  HoMaa toi^ Rai____ 4loaa tor Real . . .
jabSSaa^ior
wlSSd —
.  _  ■aal rnmmtm ra> aala
•partaiaBt Ba.ldiaa for date 
S s * *  *oi «a u  . . . „

••• • • a • • • • e • B • • u  • •
........VAM o • • a #• • • BB •• •

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «ls RVAragA woroi to • line. 
InttiBlB, num b«rt and abbraviatione 
aacb count as a *ord and compound' 
wprdB at two worda. Ulntmum coat ta 
ortca Oi thraa tinea.

U n a /'ataa par day tor tranatant 
ads.

BtfactJra March If ,  1M9
Gaab Cbarga

• Cooaaottllva Uaya . . l  1 otai V ota 
I  ConaacuUva Oay  ̂ . .  t  ota l l  eta 
f'' Day ............................ I 11 flUl It  ota

All ordera for trrarulat ina*rtlona 
will ba obaiged at tba una time rata.

Spactal ratal for lootf ta rn  ayary 
day adyarttaing atva upon ragotaL

Ada ordarad for thraa or ala daya 
and atoppad bafore tba tbird or firth 
day w ill ba obartad only tor tba ae> 
tual num'bar of .imaa tba o appaar- 
ad. ehargins at tba rata aaroaa. but 
no allowanca'or rafunda can ba mada 
on alx tlrsa ada atoppad after tba 
flftb day.

Tba Marald w ill not ba raaponaipia 
for mora than uua looorraoi liaartion 
of any I'evartiaamant ordarad for 
mora than on# Uma.

Tba Inadaartant omiaaton cit tnoor« 
raet pablloation of advartlaing wlii ba 
raotlfla only by oanoalla*.loo of tba 
ebaraa made tor cba aarvioa randarad

A ll advartlaaitDaDta inuai oonform 
lb atyla. copy and typoitrapby with 
ri^ulatlODa aotorcao by tha publiab* 
•ra and tbay reaarva tba rlabt to 
adiu raviaa or lajac* any oopy eon- 
atdarad ob)actionabla.

OLUdlN O  H OUH8--CUaam ao ada to 
ba publiabad aama day rouai ba ra- 
oalyad by I I  d’eloob noon: daturdaya 
14:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YUUR 
.  WANT ADS.

Ada are k<K)i>;iua o v .i  i i . .  itu p h o a . 
at the C a a R O B  r a t h  a i v »  etiuv. 
aa a eonvantaa .  to adrartia.ra, bo< 
tba CABU Ha t BU w ill o. aco.pt. 0  a. 
r U L L  P A T U B N T  It nald at tb . buai- 
baaa oSlca oo or bofor. th . eovtntb 
day followlne tbo drat inMrtion ot 
aaob ad otb o rw i.. tbo O H a K ilb  
R A T B  w ill ba ooJUctad. No r«.[H>nai- 
blllty  for arrora Id lal.phnn.d td .  
w ill ba aaaniDod and thalt accuracy 
eannet bo ■uarabuod.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

JSetha . . . . . . . . a . * .. . . . . . . . . . . . a  A
•aeadanabta . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
aurrlaeaa c
Deatba ..................   u
Card of Thanka .............................  B
la  Homortam ...........    r■ L «a l and Pound .......................   |
Abnouneomantt ................  a
Poraoaala .........................................  t

AntoaMblloa
Automobllaa toi dole ..................... ,
Automobllot for Baebarieo . . . . .  I
Able Aaeaauorloa— Tlroa ............. (
Auto R .b ainne— PalnMac ......... 1
Auto Beboola ...................................i - a
Autoi— Hhip by Tracb ............... |
Anioa— For U t r .  .......... '...............  ,
Oataeoa— Borneo— Biorapo .........  lu
.. ..........................................................   u
Vootod Autoa— Motorcyoloo . . .  I I  

Boolaooo oad t^rnfoootoBal aarotcM
Bualooau Bcrvicoo (Jfftrod ......... U
Bouoobold Bomcoa ufforoo ........ I l -A
Rttlldina— Cootractioa ..............  i .
r lo rta it— Norao.'iti ....................... i ,
P un.ra l Ulroetori .........................  i «
(U a iin ir— Plumblna— RooUng 11
Inauronco .........................................  i «
UilliBorjr— Uroairoabtng . . . . . . .  I t
Moviaa— Truckloa— H.urasc . . . .  ttt
rubllc  PaMongar cUrvleo ...........M -A
Paioting— Puporina ....................... , i

T- Proiooat. not Borrleoi - .  v . . - 1 1
Ropalrina ........ .................................. f t
Tollorlog— OyolDc— Cloanint . . .  I «
Tolloi Oooda ODO Borvlco ........... I t
wablod— Buolnoo* S o .r l f o ........... t l
„  ■dueaiioBal
Courooo and .. ......................................... .
Private InstmciloB ....................... f t

............................. .
Muoleol— Uram allr ............   i t
Waniod— Inairoailon .................   to

flaaactal
Bondo**tltoeJta— Mortiragaa «Ba« 91
Rualnaoo Om>drtt.nltloa ..............  t l
Monty to Loan ...............................  g|

B clo ana jltaalloaa
help W anivd— Komal* ................. u
Bolp WoD’cd— Uolo ..................... I t
oataamao W «ot«d ......................... o ll-A

"'^<•<•— 110*0 or Pomolo.. t l
agoiiui Wantod . . . . 'h . ................. 11-A
Bituallona Waotaa — Kamalt . . .  I t
dlluatlont tVantcil— Mala ..........  ft
Bmnloytnant Aacnclaa ................. |o
U a a traah— Pvis— p m t r y — Vahiclaa
l>o*t— Birda— Pata .........................
y v a  Mtook— Vobiclaa ......................  « t
Ppnilry and B u o o llo t.....................
Wanted -  Pole — Poultry—^to c k  

Paj M w — MlareUaBeoaa
Artletaa Cot 8aia ...........................
Boata and aooaaaortaa ...............
BuiM lna M ^arialo .........................
Olamonda— Watohaa— Jtw a lry  . .

••L*................. . . . .4 1 -Auardar —  Panu— Dairy Produota to 
aouMholo Oooda ...... Zi
Macblnory and Toola .........U
M uteai Inatramanta .............. ' u
Omea and Btora B ga lp n a rt . . .  I «

W an iad -JTe  Boy .......................   u

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.3

SKATES, SHEARS, kntvea eharp- 
ened. Valvea faced, commutatora 
trued, vacuum cleaners repaired. 
Fred H. Norton, 180 Main street.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

TO UEINT—LIGHT Manufacturing 
building In business section, steel 
and brick construction, 3000 feet 
o.' floor space and a good basement 
with heating equipment. Apply 
Edward J. Holl. Telephone 4642.

HELP WANTED—  
“ FEMALE 33

WANTEID —  GIRL for general 
housework, go home nights. 3 
adults. Write Box W, Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE .36

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE —SEASONED dtove 
-wood. Telephone 8810.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BEAUTIFUL WALNUT bedroom 
suite. Bed, dresser, vanity- and 
■tool. Never been used, Reoaon- 
able. CaU at 67 WethereU St.

FOR SALE — HAINES upright 
piano, A-1 condition, safe, child’s 
crib. Just the things for Xmas 
presents. 375 Oakland street.

BIO VALUES IN parlor stoves and 
used furniture. 33 Oak atreet. Open 
evenings, aU day Saturday. Tel. 
6879.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
and live poultry. Wni. Ostrlnaky. 
5C Glenwood atreet Tel. 687u.

A T A COURT O P PROBATE! H ELD 
at U anchcatur, w ithin and fo r  the 
Dletrtet ot  M ancheeler, on  the I fth  
day o t Decem ber, A. D., 1134.'

P resent W ILLIAM  8. H TD B , Esq.. 
Judge.

Eetate o f  Bernh Jane Sh leld i late 
o t  M anchester, in eald D isttlct, da- 
ceased.

On m otion o f  W lllism  J. Shields 
o t said M anchester adm inistrator 
w ith w ill annexed.

O R D E R E D ;— That alx m ontha.trom  
tha Itth  day- ot  Decem ber. A. D., 1934 
be and the sam e are lim ited and a l
low ed tor the credltore  w ithin which 
to bring In their cla im s against said 
estate, and the aald adm inistrator Is 
d irected to g iv e  public notice to the 
creditors  to bring In their cla im s 
w ithin s sU  time a llow ed by posting  
a copy  o f this order on th a  publlo 
sign  post nearest to the place where 
the deceased lant dw elt w ithin said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some new spaper having a circu lation  
In said probate district, w ithin ten 
dsye from  the date o f  this order, and 
raturn make to this cou rt o f  the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  S. H TDB
Judge.

H -13-U -S6.

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 59

FOR RENT—STEAM heated room, 
near- bath, hot water, centrally 
located. Gentleman only. 172 East 
Center street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

meat cutting, to manage meat and 
grocery store. Call 6756.

MAN TO BECOME contact man 
and Investigator for national or
ganisation. Blxperlence unneces
sary. Good appearance essential. 
No selling. WHto 750-770 Madison 
Bldg., Milwaukee, Wla.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—ZIMMERMAN birds 
for music! Color, white, yellow and 
green. Barber Shop, 1087 Main 
street. Telephone 6462.

FOR SALE—TEN WEEKS old 
Boston terriers. Male and female, 
perfectly marked. Clark's Kennels, 
304 Autumn street. Phone 6025.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE -BARRED Rock Pul
lets, ready to la.v. Inquire 1014 
West Middle Turnplge.

FINEST NATIVE quality roaating 
chickens, broilers 32c Ib., dressed 
and delivered. Carlson A fcoi. Poul- 
Uy Farm. Telephone 4217.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM.S with 
steam heat, and all Improvements. 
Inquire 34 Spruce street.

TO R e n t —6 r o o m  f l a t  *30; o 
room aingle $40; .Maln street store 
with 3 room living quarters suit
able for tailor, barber, plumber, 
etc., *45. Appll Edward J. Holl. 
Tel. 4642.

FOR REN T—SIX ROOM tenement. 
Apply 137 Summer street.

FOR RENT —  71 CHESTNUT 
street, seven rooms and garage. 
Phone mornings, 7912.'

HOUSES FOR RENT 63

FOR RENT— SIX ROO 
Call 4131 or 4279.

single.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single. 
Sunporch, steam heat, garage. Call 
at 67 WethereU street.

PORTER STREET, moderr home, 
having 6 bedrooms, lILrary, sun- 
porch, living room with fireplace, 
2 baths, and lavatory, laundry 
room, oil burner heat, 2 car ga
rage, together with extra large 
lot. McKinney Agency. Telephone 
6230 or Hartford 2-1141.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

FOUCE
434S
FIRE
South

4321
North

5422
AMJHJLANCE

(Dougan)

5«»0
(HoUoran)

3060
. ’ (Q uiah)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT,

3077
(A fte r  S P. M .)

7860
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974

GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
5121

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—8 ROOM 
house on Strickland street. A good 
residential section. All Improve- 
n.ents, 2 car, 2 stoiy garage. An 
excellent proposition to buy.. In
quire C. E. Wilson Co. Phone 5168.

LOTS FOR SALE 7H
FOR SALIC-xOHOICE building loU. 
on Strong street. Inquire A t 38 
Woodland street. Pbone 6349.

AT A c o u r t  o f  I»nOBATE H ELD 
At M anchett«r, within and fo r  the 
dlatrlct o f  Mancheater, on the 12th 
day o f December, A. D., 1986.

Present tVILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eag., 
JudKC.

IChtnte o f  W ininm  JudKO late o f 
M anchesler Iri anld dlatrlct. deceused.

irpon application o f W inifred A. 
ityan p/aying: that lettefit o f  &dnilnie< 
tration be granted on aald eetate, aa 
per application on file. It U 

O R D E R E D :— That the foreg o in g  
application be heard and determ ined 
at the Prohato Office In Mancheater 
in eald District, on Iho ly iu  day o f  
December. A. D., 193fi. aj. y o ’c lock  
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all pereone interelted  In 
eald estate o f  the pedency o f  said 
application and the time and place o f 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy o f this order In som e new spaper 
having a cfrculatlon  In said d istrict, 
at least flvo days before the day o f 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
catiso at said tim e and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re-

Tl registered  reffer. on or before *d o -
cem bor 14. 1536. a copy  o f  this order 
to  John C. .ludge, 347 W inter street. 
Knit lllv i r, .Miles,; and Michael Judge, 
315 Uufflngton street. Fall R iver 
Muss.

W ILLIAM  8, H YDE 
Judge,

H -ll-14 -34 .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
district o f  .Manchester, un the 13th 
day o f Decenihor. A. D., 1536.

I'resent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Anno Stlpslts late o f  
.Manchester In said district, deceas-
I'd.

Upon appltcntlnn o f  Margaret 
.Tames praying that an Inslrum enl 
purporting to be the last w ill and 
testum cni o f said deceased ho ad 
m itted lo probate and that letters o f 
ndinintatratlon with the w ill annex
ed bo granted on said estate, aa per 
application on flic, It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the fo rego in g  
application bo hoard and determ ined 
at the Probate Office In M anchester 
In said D istrict, on the 19th day e f 
December. A. D.. iy36. at 9 o ’c lock  In 
Die forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persona interested in 
said estate o f  the pendency o f  said 
application and the time and place o f  
hearing  thereon. by p u b lish in g ^  a 
copy  ot this order In some newsim per 
having a circu lation  In said district, 
at least flvo days before the day o f 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relalUu thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

W ILLIAM  a  HYDE 
Judge.

H -l-U -8 6 .

LEGAL NOTICES
A T A COURT OP PROBATE H ELD 

at M .n c h .s t .r , w ithin and for  th . 
d latrlct o f  M anchester, on the 20th 
day o f  Decem ber. A. D., 1986.

Presone W 'lLLIAM S. H YDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Daniel J. W ard late o f  
M anchester In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application  o f  H s t . Paul 
W ard  prey in g  that an Instrum ent 
purporting  to be the last wlllaAjad 
testam ent o f  said deceseed b e ^ H -  
m ltted to probate and that le t t e n ^ if  
adm inistration  w ith  the w ill annex
ed be granted  on said estate, as per 
application  on flle. It is

O R D E R E D :— That the fo reg o in g  
applleatlsn  be heard and determ ined 
at the P robate O ffice In M anchester 
In said D istrict, o A 'th e  I9th day o f  
DetH’mber. A. D.. 1$J6. at 9 o 'c lo ck  
in the forenoon , and that notice be 
g iven  to  all persons Interested In 
said  estate o f  the pendency o f  said 
application  and the tim e and place o f  
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
oopy o f  this order in som e new spaper 
havin g a  circu lation  in said d istrict, 
a t least flve days before  the day o f  
said  hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at eald tim e and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and m ake re
turn to this court, and by m ailing In 
A registered  letter, on  or  be fore  D e
cem ber 12th, 2986. a copy  o f  this 
order addressed to Thornes H. W ard. 
Cars o f  Federal R eserve Bank, San 
FranclsCOa C aliforn io.

W ILLIAM  S. H TD B
Judge.

H -lS -1 4 -t l.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE HELD 
at M anchester, w lfh ln  and for  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 12th 
day o f December. A. D., 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  H atel Zem anek o f  Man- 
ch esle i. in said D istrict, minor.

The M anchester Trust Company. 
Guardian having exh ibited its an
nual account w ith said estate to this 
Court for  a llow ance, it Is

O R D E R E D :— That 19th day o f 
Decem ber. A. D.. 1936, at 9 o 'c lock  
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Mancheater, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f  said a c ^ u n t  w ith said es
tate, and. t,hla Court d ire ct ! the Quar- 
disn to give  public notice to  a ll per- 
eons Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy  o f  this order In som e new spaper 
having a circu lation  in said District, 
flve days before eald day o f  hearing 
and return m ake to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE 
Judge.

H-12-14-S6.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE! H ELD 

at M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  Manohsstsi*. on ths 2SCh 
day o f  Dsesm ber. A. D.. 1986.

P resent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E state o f  W alter Zem anek o f  M an- 
cheater, In said D istrict, minor.

The M anchester Trust Company 
Guardian h avin g  exh ibited its annual 
acoouYit w ith  said estate to tble 
Court fo r  a llow ance, it la

O R D E R E D :— That the 19lh day o f  
Decem ber A. D.. 1936, at 9 o 'c lo ck
foren oon ,' at the P robate Office, fn 
said M anchester, be and the saihe Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on (he a llow 
ance o f  said accou nt with said estate, 
and this Court d irects  the Guardian 
to g ive  publlo notice  to a ll persons 
inteieabed therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing A copy  
o f this order in som e new spaper hav
ing a circu lation  in said D istrict, 
flvo (layH before said day o f  hearing 
and return m ake to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-12-14-36.

AT A  COURT OP PROBATE H ELD 
at Manchepter, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchea't^, on the 12th 
day o f  Decem ber, A. tL ^ lU 6 .

Present W ILLIAM  8. H YDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Catherine A. Coleipati 
late o f  M anchester, In nald Dletrict, 
deceased. *

On m otion o f Jam es D. Burke o f  
Tolland. C onnecticut, adm inistrator 

OUI>EUED:— That six m onths from  
the 12th day o f  Decem ber, A. D., 1986 
he and the same are lim ited and a l
lowed fo r  the creditors  w ithin which 
to bring In their cla im s against said 
estate, and the aald adm inistrator la 
directed to give  publlo notice to the 
creditors to bring In their cla im s 
within said time a llow ed by p ostin g  

copy uf this order on the ptibllc 
sign post nearest to the place w licre 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some new spaper having a circu lation  
n said probate district, w ithin  ten 

days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-12-I4-36.
■■W-'X 't b u O T  O F  p r o b -a t e

at Manchester, w ithlp and (or  ths 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the ' 6tb 
day o f Decem ber, A. D., 1936.

l*resent W ILLIAM S. 'H Y D E , Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  G eorge H. Roe late o f  
M anchester, In said D isttlct, deceas
ed.

On m otion o f  The M anchester Trust 
Company adm inistrator.

O R D E R E D :— That s ix  m onths from  
the bth day uf Decem ber, A. D.. 1936 
be and the same are limited and a l
lowed for  the creditors  w ithin which 
to bring W their cla im s against said 
estate, and the said adm inistrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claim s 
within said time a llow ed by posting 
a cop y  o f this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased lust dw elt within s^ld 
towi\ and by publishing the same In 
some new spaper having a circu lation  

said probate district, w ithin ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this cou rt o f  the h o - 
tice given,

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-12-14-36.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 

at M anchester, w ithin and for  tha 
D istrict «of Manchester, on the 12tli 
day o f  Decem ber, A. D..‘ 1936.

Present W ILLIAM / 8  HYDE. Esq. 
Judge

E staio o f  Helen L  B ldw ell, form er
ly  o f  M anchester, in said D istrict, 
minor.

The M anchester Trust Company. 
Guardloit having exhibited Its annual 
accoupt with said estate to this 
Court for  a llow ance. It la

O R D E R E D :— That the 19th day o f 
December, A. D., 1936 at 9 o ’ c lock  
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said M anchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a h e a r ln g ^ n  the a llow 
ance o f  said account w ith  said es 
tate, and this Court d ire cts ' the 
Guardian to g ive  public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy o f this order In som e newspaper 
having a circulation  in said D istrict, 
five days before said day o f  hearing 
and return m ake to this Court.

W IL U A M  a  H Y p B  
Judge.

H-12-14-36,

A T A COURT OP PROBATE H ELD 
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r  ths 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 22th 
day o f  Decem ber, A. D.. 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H YDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Trust E state o f  F lora  M. Stanley 
o f  M anchester, in said D istrict.

The M anchester Trust Company. 
Trustee having exh ibited Its annual 
account w lth *sa id  estate to this 
Court for  a llow ance. It Is

O R D E R E D :— T hat the 19th day o f  
Decem ber. A. D.. 2936. a t 9 o ’c lock  
foren oon , at 'the P robate Office, In 
said M anchester, be and the same is 
assigned  fo r  a hearing on the a llo w 
ance o f  said account w ith  said es 
tate, and this C ourt, d irects  the 
T rustee to g ive  publlo n otice  to all 
persona Ihtercsted therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a oopy o f  this order In som e n ew s
paper having a circu lation  in aald 
D istrict, n v s .d a y s  before  said day o f 
hearing and return m ake to  this 
Court. >

W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E  
Jadgs.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE H ELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  Mani;Jhester. on the 22t^ 
day o f  Decem ber. A. D.. 1936.

Present. W ILLIAM  8, HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  John Schuets o f  M an
chester. in said D istrict, incom petent.

The M anchester Trust Company. 
C onservator, having exh ibited Its an 
nual account w ith said estate to this 
Court fo r  a llow ance, it la

O R D E R E D :— That ths 19th day o f  
Decem ber, A . D.. 1916, at 9 o ’c lock  
forenoon, at the P robate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the allow s, 
ance o f  said account w ith said es 
tate. and this Court directs the Con- 
serv'ator to give  public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and b€ heard thereon ky publishing 
a cop y  cY 'th is  order In some n ew s
paper having a circu lation  In said 
D istrict, flve days before nald day o f  
hearing and return m ake to this 
Court. .

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judge.

H -n -1 4 -1 6

THE NAME'S THOMAS

Wabash, Ind.—The police report 
of an accident in which an automo
bile driven by Thomas Thomas of 
Springfield, O., hit a truck read: 

**Thomas, Thomas Thomas's dog, 
Jumped in Thomas Thomas's lap and 
caused Thomas Thomas to hit a 
truck.**

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
A'T A COURT O F P R O B A T B .H E L O  

At i lsn c h »» t » r , wlthtn and fo r  tha 
piBtrlet o f  M sneh .B t.r , on t h .  l i t h  
a a r  o t  D «ceinb«r, A. D.. ttt$ .

P r .a .n t  W IL U A M  S H TDB, E sq, 
Judge

R .t a t .  o f  J o i .ith ln . T h lb o d .sn  o f  
M anchsst.r, In aald D latrlct, Ineom* 
patent

The H attckeat.r ~ Truat* C om panr, 
Conaervator, h avin x  exh ibited Ita an 
nual accou nt w ith  aald .a ta ta  to., 
this Court fo r  alloa-ance, It la

O R D E R E D :— That- the 19th day o f  
D .c .m b e r , A. D.. J9J6, at » o 'c lo ck  
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
•aid M anchester, be and the aam . 
la aaalxned fo r  a  hearlnc on the a l
low anca o f  aald account w ith  aald «a- 
tate. and thia Court dIrecU  tha C on
servator to  « lv *  public notice  to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
nnrt be heard thefeon  by publlah inx 
a copy o f  tbia o rd er in r.omo new s- 
paper liavinx a circu lation  In said 
Ulelrlct, flVB daya before said day o f  
hearlnx and return m a k . to  this 
Court.

W IL U A M  8. HYDE
H-13-14.36.

A T  A COURT O P PROBATE HELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 13th. 
day o f  D ecem ber. A. D., 1536.

Present W ILLIAM  S H YDE, Esq,. 
Judge

Estate o f  B eatrice C B ldw ell, 
form erly  o f  Mancheater. In said D is
trict. minor.

The M anchester Trust Company, 
uardlnn, having exh ibited Its an- 

ntial account with said estate to thli 
Court fo r  a llow ance, It Is 

O R D E R E D :— That the 19th day o f  
Decem ber. A. D., 1936. at 9 o ’c lock  
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said M anchester, be and the same is 
’'ss igned  fo r  a hearing oh the a llow - 
. nee o f  said account with said estate, 
and this Court d irects the Guardian 
to give  public notice to a ll persons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy  
o f  this order In com e new spaper hav
ing a circu lation  in said D istrict, five 
days before said day o f  tiearlng and 
return' make lo  this Court.

» W ILLIAM  8. H YDE
H - i2 . « -a 6 .  " “ ***̂ *-

AT^A & 6 iTRT o f  p r o l a t e  rtELD
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 13th 
day o f Decem ber. A. D.. 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  8 H YDE, Esq, 
Judge

Estate o f  H erbert H,atenberg, Jr, 
o f  M anchester, In said D istrict, 
minor.

The M anchester Trust Company, 
Guardian, having - exhibited Its an
nual account with said estate to thia 
Court fo r  a llow ance, it Is

O R D E R E D :— That the I9th day o f  
December. A. D.. 1936, at 9 o ’c lock  
forenoon, at the Probate Office, ki 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llow - 
anc4j o f  .said account with said estate, 
and this Court d irects the Guardian 
to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appear and bo 
heard thereon by publishing a copy  
o f this order In some new spaper hav
ing a circulation  In said Dlatrlct, flve 
days before s.ald day o f hearing and 
return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE 
Judge.

H-12-14-36.

L E G A L  n o t i c e ;^
A T  A  COURT O P  P R O B ATE  HELU  

a t M ^ e h ta ta r . w ithin and fo r  ths 
p is t r le t  o? M anebeatsr, on tha IJth 
d a /  o f  Deesm bsr, A .-D ., 191«i 
ji^Frsaant W ILLIAM  8. H TDB. Esq.,

Batata o f  ■William <3. P o « x  lata o f  
Manoheatar, In said D latrlct, dscaas-SO.

Th# A d m ip litra tor  h avln x  exh ib it- 
•d hla adm inlatratlon accou nt w ith  
aald estate to  thia Court fo r  a ltow - 
ancs, it la

O R D E R E D :— That, the 19th day o f  
p ecem b er. A. D „ 1939, at 9 o 'c lock , 
forenoon , a t the P robate Office. In 
aald M anchester, be and tha eame la 
aeaisned fo r  a  h earins on the a llo w 
ance o f  aald adm inlatratlon account 
w ith aald estate, and this Court d l- 
reota ths A dm inistrator to x lve  pub
lic  notlcs  to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publlahlnx a  oopy o f  this order 
m  som e new spaper h avin s a c ircu la 
tion In said D istrict, nve daya before 
aald day o f  h earln c and raturn m ake 
to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H TDB
H -12.14.86.

A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 
at M ancheater. w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the I2lh 
day o f  Decem ber, A. D., 1936. •

Present W ILLIAM  8 H YDE, Esq. 
Judge. ^

Trust E state o f  G eorge Davidson 
i-w  o f  W illiam  J. Davidson late o f  

M anchester, in said D istrict, deceas
ed.

Tha M anchester Trust Company. 
Trustee having exhibited Its annual 
accou nt w ith said estate to this 
.Couil fo r  a llow ance, i t  is

O R D E R E D :— That the 9th day o f  
Decem ber, A. D., 1936, at 9 o 'c lo ck  
forenoon , at the Prob.ate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the s.iine is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llo w 
ance o f  said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give publlo notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order In some new spaper hav
ing ,a circu lation  In said D istrict, 
flvo days before said day o f  (tearing 
and return make lo this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. H YDE
*!'.,.

INDIANS GET BEST 
ROOKIE IN FEOEI

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 
at Manchester, w ithin and for  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 12th 
day o f Decem ber. A. D., 1936.

P resent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Trust E state u -w  o f  Justus W . 
Hale, late ot Manchester. In said D is
trict. deceased. —

The M anchester Trust Company. 
Trustee h avin g  exh ibited its annual 
accouDt w ith  eald estate to thl« 
Court fo r  a llow ance. It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the 19th day o f  
Decem ber, A. D.. 1936, at 9 o ’clock  
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said account w ith said es
tate, and- this Cefurt d irects  ths 
Trustee to give publlo notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and l̂ e heard thereon by publishing 
a copy  o f this order in som e new s
paper having a circu lation  In said 
D istrict, flvo days before said day o f  
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDE 
Judge.

H^lS-14-16.

Keating and Jim Orlando coming to 
blows In the first frame.

Springfield held its place on top 
by conquering Pittsburgh 2-0 Sat
urday then playing a 1-1 draw with 
the New Haven Eagles last night in 
a game marked by the flashy goal 
guarding of Benny Grant and Alfic 
Moore.

The Syracuse Stars, Western sec
tion pace setters remained unde
feated for the week when they play
ed a pair o f week-end ties.

They were held to a 2-2 draw at 
Cleveland Saturday then returned 
home last night to battle Philadel
phia to a 3-3 stalemate as Art ja ck - 
son, back to the stars from Toronto, 
and Eddie Wares of the Ramblers 
scored two goals apiece.

Standing o f the clubs to date: 
Eastern Division

Club W. .L T. Pts.
Springfield ................  6 2 5 17
Providence ................  8 6 0 16
Philadelphia ............  ft ft 4 14
New  H a v en ................  4 7 2 10

Western Division
Syracuse ....................  6 4 3 1ft
P ittsburgh ...................... ft 4 2 12
Cleveland..................... 1 8 2 4

New York, Dec. i4.— (A P )—Tl 
Cleveland Indiana, Detroit Tiger 
St. L ouIb  Cardinal, and Chlcag 
Cubs picked up ttae best o f . thl 
year’s major league prospects, 
Associated Press poll o f maji 
league managers Indicated today.

Standout of the lot. o f  course, i... 
Bob Feller, whose graduation t 
Cleveland by means of book-keepln 
witnuut nl9 having played for 
miroi league club was the source y 
considerable excrem ent and w on  
at the recent baseball meeting 
Aside from him there's no 
standout player, but the m. 
list the following as outs 
rookies: ,

Cleveland; Pitcher Charlie f S cI 
er, Btiffnlc, led International Leagu 
w ith '17 victories, 2 defeats; To 
Henrich, outfielder from New Ot 
leans via Milwaukee; batted .346 i 
157 games for New Orleans.

Detroit:, Rudy York, flrst base 
mar from Milwaukee, hit .334 in 15 
games; Chet Laabs, outfleldcr fron 
Milwaukee, batted .324 In 16 

.ganies.
Cardinals: Catcher A  r n o  1 

“ Mickey" Owen, Columbus, hit .33 
In 125 games and was hailed as on 
of the finest receivers seen in th 
minora in year.s; Infielder Ira Sniltt 
Houston, batted .313 in Texsi 
League.

Cuba: Joe.Marty, outfielder fron 
Lob Angeles, led Pacific Coast bat 
ters with mark of .359 in 16 
games.

The energeUc Onclnnatl club and 
.^ fr .pecsjsBfd.N. scouting „sa5iiea»,:i,4j 
Manager Bill McKechnin of the & s  
ton Bees aiso brought In some prom 
Ising youngsters. The Reds obtain 
ed two outstanding boys from th' 
Duibam, N. C .,d u b  of the Pled 
moot League, infielder Frank Me 
Cormlck and pitcher John Vandsr 
meer. McCormick batted .381 an( 
Vandermeer won 19 games and los 
only 6.

McKechnlc took time out In mid 
season for a scouting trip and cami. 
up with two pitchers who stanc 
near the top of the “ A A " class. H« 
got St. Paul’s Lou Fettfc, who won 
25 games and lost ‘ 8 to lead the 
American Association hurlers, and 
Bill Harris o f Buffalo, who won 1C 
and lost 11. Harris pitched two nO' 
hit games in the International loop 
one a seven-inning affair.

In addition to Marty, Bob Doen 
o f  San Diego and Kddle Joost of 
San Francisco both Inflelders, were 
generally conceded to be the coast 
league's t<(p prospects. The Boston 
Red Sox got Doerr and the Reds 
Joost One of Cincinnati’s  best 
prospects, catcher John Peacock, 
wound up with the Red Sox. who 
signed him after he Was declared a 
free agent

-n w Y  bi one sura Ust for aa Ideal 
jmsband-MRrould hla wife marry him 
If she had to do It over?

Son—Daddy Dear, what Is an ac
tor.

Daddy— Ân actor? U y  soa. an ac
tor is a man' who can walk to the 
side o f the stage, peer Into the 
wings filled with theatrical props, 
dirt and dust, other actors, stajge 
hsmds, old riothes and other clap
trap and say: ‘What a lovely view 
there is from this window.'

Sitting at the third table at a 
church Bupper Is just like getting 
home after the dinnra things have 
been put sway.

Annie May, and Lulu Bell, color
ed, met on the street and Lulu Bell 
complained that she was hungry 
and bad no clothes, and could not 
pay the rent. , ■=___

Annie May — Effen yo' ain’t 
seatin’ regular an’ ain’t got no 

clothes, how come yo' don’t go down 
to de relief? They given yo’ sum- 
thin' when yo’ Is hungry.

Lulu Bell (looking interested)- 
I Where am de relief .'

Annie May—It’s down at do city 
hall.

Lulu Bell—Well, I don't know. 
I’so been glvln’ the Red Cross my 
trade, and kinder hates to' chan^.

It is not at all hard to forgive a 
friend who is in the wrong. The fel
low the average person finds impos
sible to forgive is the friend who 
was In the right when you were In 
the wrong.

Baldheaded Gent—You ought to 
cut my hair cheaper; there’s so Ut- 
Ue of a.

Barber—Oh, no. In your case we 
don't charge for cutting the hair. 
We charge for having to search for 
It.

MEN ARE OF TWO CLASSES:
Those who do their best work to

day and forget about i t
Those who promise to do their 

:''ib«s.t'.wo>rk >'Uunorn)w..f:and '
about It. .

Teacher— Now, which of you can 
name flve things that contain milk ?

Freckled-Face Youngster—I can. 
Butter, and cheese, Icp cream and 
two cows.

Blessed arc the ignorant, for they 
don’t feel insulted at the polUical 
bait used to catch morons.

A  teAcber was reotUng to tier 
d a is  whea tha came acroM the 
word “unaware.”  She eeked if  any
one knew the meaning. Ona Uny 
girt raised her hand timidly and 
gave the following definition:

"Unaware le what you put on 
flrst and toke off iaat." ~

Fight Manager (to  boxer who has 
just been knocked out)—-Wake up, 
old inanl Here’e the photographer 
who wante to take your picture. 

'Look pleaaant! Smile! Don’t take 
things so seriously!

There are a lot o f  people who nds- 
toke temptation for opportunity.

A  comely colored girl had just 
been baptised In to e  river. As she 
came to the surface she cried; 
"Bleaa de Lawd! Isa saved! I>ast 
night I was In the arms o f  Satan, 
but tonight Ise In the arms o f the 
Lawd!"

“Sister,”  came a baritone voice 
from the shore, “ how is you all flxsd 
up for tomorrow evening?"

■WHY WORRY ?
Why worry when you lose your Job?

Cheer upl Loo! for another! 
Why worry whe i your money Is 

gone ? Just borrow It from your 
mother!

Why worry when your hopes have 
passed away 7 There’s  many 
more ahead!

Why worry when aides are gray? 
For soon you may be dead I

Friend—My wife has been nurs
ing a grouch for the past week.

Man—Been laid up, have you?

People who believe all they hear 
do entirely too much listening.

A  Thought
haiti " i i jk '

There la no GotL They are 4xir- 
rupt, the.v have done abominable 
works, there Is none that doeth 
good .— Psalms 14:1.

He— Have you fixed the status of 
the people next door?

She—Yea, they Jiave no car, no 
radio, no talking machine, no piano; 
I can’t imagine what they have.

He— Perhaps they have a bank 
account.

No one is so thoroughly super
stitious as the godless man. Lite 
and death to him are haunted 
grounds, filled with goblin forms 
of vague and shadowy dread.- 
Mrs. Stowe.

I hate to think of the historical 
errors that have resulted because 
white men did not understand what 
the Indian was saying.
— George C. Martin, secretary of 

U. 8. Board of Oeographleal 
Names.

FLAPPER FANNY
-•■YMtAeciiviec.ma t. m. itea tL a  Mt.o9r.-

By Sylvia

REDS AGAIN PRESS 
INDIANS FOR l e a d

New York, Dec. (A P) —^That Jolt 
they got when the elimination ot the 

lalo games from the season's re
sults after toe Blsons withdrew 
from the Internatlonal-Amerlcan 
hockey league sent them down Into 
third place apparently was just 
what the doctor ordered for the 
Providence. Retls.

They still haven't succeeded in re
gaining the eastern division lead, 
but over the past week-end they 
chalked up two victories to reduce 
Springfield’s lead to a single point 
and they scored eleven goals to one 
for the opposition. After walloping 
the third-place Philadelphia Ram
blers 6-1 Saturday, toe Reds return
ed home and handed the Pittsburgh 
Hemets a  6-L Rqkiiig last nlgbL 
That went a long way toward mak
ing up for their 9-0 loss a t Pitts
burgh a while ago.

Three gpals in about flve minutes 
at the finish made lost night’s game 
lopsided' and touched off %. free-for- 
all scrap among toe players. It was 
the second fight o f the game, Jackie

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

“Why. It’s Mr. Jonesl | hardly knew you with those jvhiskersT

MYRA NORTH, SPEOAL NURSE Lew Wen's Voice By THOMPSON AND COLL

oS a c k

GONE TO 
CHIMATOWM 
wrrw HIS 
MVSTER/OUS 

COMKAOe 
TO 

PINO
LEVV WEN.«

-H E
e u S P E C T S  
■ *=OUL 

PLAV,

M eanwhile,
AT NEW-- 

SCOTLAND 
YARD.

AND I m a c  a d d ,  MV 
p c e t ! s h e  d a n c e s
LIKE SHE'D JU S T  
klCKTED CVEP A 
HIVE OP BEES, M ’(  p e r h a p s  
WAS DODC31WS (  ^ COULD 

HELP 
f

GIPLS HATE TO BE COMSIDERED 
CLUMSY, SO \M-4V OOMT 
TbU SOPT OP OPOP A 
FEW HIKrTS ALONG 
THAT LINE, AND
s h e ’l l  le a v e  y o u
V E R Y  m u c h

a l o n e .'

werr 
THAT
DUMB

BUN W y!

If' I

COME, M ISS NORTH 
STOP WOeRVIKlS ABOUT 
SERCrEAMT LANE 
MERE AOE THE 
M O U D iS E  A 1A SK S 
SOU REOUESTED.

1 TR IE D  rr?  I  TOLD HER I  WAS A P f^lD  
SH E WAS LOSINS HER EQ U ILIBR IU M , 
AMD SH E s a id : ' o h ,M ER CY, I  HOPE

rr d o e s h y  s h o w

w ^ n e o e r T b

o o I r  ’ VM

Misery Loves Company
....... fg f f r ^ r r f e

..........
fMOOOD T U W  OCTC-XW 

TW SOM O f A  MVVUOMAVae — OR'

TW RfveS

^oonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
----------------------------------------- ^

v / 6 - ^

<2>

<s

le itu. r«*uHM

'X  uK( HY SMITH 
pteldHS UP THB STbgy/

IHPLOVID BY APPLIOATE,
A WBALTHY SOUTH AMIRICAN 
COFFEE SROWER. SCORCHV HAS 
0flBN'AS»WNKD TO PROTBCT 
THE ROSARIO PLANTATION 
FRON ABfORBriON  BY 
‘ WINfr'' NASON, A RIVAL OWNER- 
OPBM WARFARE EXISTS, AND 
MAMN HAS SCORED THE U S T  
SLOW, BURNING THE RANCHO 
R O S A R I O -^

FLANNINS TO SECURE A D 
DITIONAL INFORMATION FOR 
A COUNTSR-ATTACK.SCORCHY 
TAKES OFF TO FLY OVER 
MASON'S KXNCHO--------------

WASHINGTON TUBS
—

H a s y i ?
FIGHTIN6
ASHE
never
HAS

BEFORE.
WHATA
BATTLE!
THREE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/f^ARlNO NORTH OVER TH E  JUN9LE, SCORCHY NCARS 
MASON'S PLANTATION--------

E 6A I0,LA D 5 /  m e r e  
I© A  STEFy_IN(S "FOEhA 

REMIMISCEMT OF TH E  
V U LETID E SEAEADM—  

)T  W O U U D M T B E  
A M IS S  T D  LEW 'D  

. NCXJR E A R S ‘A N D  
S TR IV E  T O  ABSOP5B, 
A  l it t l e  o f  rrs  ’ 
C H R ISTM A S SFlRTTy—

The Death Trap
At mason's a ir p o r t -

YOU SAY WINE-'1 SEN T VICTOR UP/  
WHAT f o r  r -

VEAH.- YA 
SEE, MASON EOT ' 
WORPTHETAMITH 

WAS OONNA FLY OVEr J 
TH/S HORNIN', SO HE i 
PtIiUREO HE WOULD 
L E T  VIC WCI-COME 

HIM-----
r ~

ByOane OUT OUR WAY Bv Williame
SOMEBODY H A T T A  DO SUMPNf T H A T  GUV 
WA«i ©OMNA S U E  U Sf WE WAS <SOlN‘ A F T E R  
A DOCTOR A N ' A  C O P ,T O  PROVE H E  BUSTEP 
HlS BACK , ER S U M P N , O N  O U K  S ID E W A L K ! 
S O  1  JU S T  S TU C K  M V  HEAD O UT A N ' S E Z , "OH, 
S\R,rM  SO SORRV/ I'M  A  WIDOW A i A  INVAUD, 

A N ' A M  TA K IN ' A  B A TH , AN' M V RHEUMATISM

ALLEY OOP Some More t)ouble>Cros8ing’ By HAMLIN
NOW,WUR. IF THIS DINOSAUR OF TOURS LOOKS

t b e  h a l f  a s  g o o d  a s  y o u  s a y  HE IS - b o y ,
-^ T jin w a n T rX ^  WORKIN' WnTH MY

A eeSULAR FIRE- /
GATIN'OOOZY.' /^'W A.HURRY J - < ^ .

SAY, WHO'S OUR KING'S 
TDUtSH •LOOKING/-’-^ - -— -C 

FRieWO.’  OONT 
KNOW, B U T ' 

X O ON Y UKB
^  HIS l o o k s :

IT '.

L E M

VEZZIR-THAS WHERE YLBFT VER 
BIG LI2ARD -  BUT THAT SKINNY 
OL' GUY WITH ALL TH WHISKERS, 
AN' TH BIRD ON HIS H EA O - 
HE COME AW' TOOK IT 

AWAY SOMEWHERE-


